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TR,E KANSAS FARMER. The Wool Growers' Convention. ARTICLE ].

Any peason who is engaged in sheep breed
ing or wool growing may become a member of
this association by signing the constitution and
by-laws, abiding by them, and paying a mem

bership fee of one dollar.

SEC. 2. All elections shall be by ballot.
SEC. 3. The president. vice-president, secre

tary, treasurer and auditors, shall be elected

annually, and hold their offices one year, or

until their successorsjare duly elected and in
stalled.

. /
I

The Kansas wool growers and sheep breed
ers assembled in convention at Odd Fellews

Hall, Topeka, Januuay 18th. In the absence
of the president the meeting was called. to or

der by the vice-president, E. T. Frowe.
A large number being present who were not

members, a recess of ten minntes was taken to

allow all present, who wished, to sign the con

stitution and become members. After all had

signed the constitution who wished, the next
business that came before the convention was

the resignat.ion of the secretary. which was ac

cepted.
The convention then proceeded to the elec

NO BLANKS. tion of a 'secretary. J. B. Bartholomew, of

Topeka, being nominated, on motion, the rules
were suspended, and Mr. Codding was in
structed to cast the entire vote ot the conven

EVERY AGENT GETS A PRIZE. tion for J. B. Bartholomew for secretary of the
society.
On motion of Mr. Cavanaugh, of Salina, that

. Single Subscriptions $1.50 a Year. this be a regular meeting of the society, it was
adopted.
On motion of Mr. Booth, of Leavenworth, a

We are making the following unparalleled committee of three was appointed, Mr. Cavan
oft'er to all who will act as Agents in obtaining augh (as chairman), Mr. Codding and Mr.
subscllptione for the KANSAS FARMER,. the 'Wadsworth, to revise the constitution.
"Old Reliable" KANSAS AGRICULTURAL AND On motion, a bill of $2 was ordered paid for
LivE STOCK JOURNAL. printing certificates of membership for trans

portation.10 !ubscriptions for 011e Year Constitute
,

a Club.
On motion, the chair appointed a committee

'

of three to select subjects for discussion by tho
convention, composed of Messrs. Mathews, Ed
son and Meech.

E, E, EWING, Editor and Proprietor,
Topeka, Kanaal.

$20. $10. $5. ARTICLE rr, SEC. 4. It shall require a majority of all

SEC. 1. The officers of this association shall votes cast to elect.
$40.

Cash Premiums
be a president, foul' vlce-presidents, a secretary,
a treasurer, two uuditors, and a board of di
rectors. The officers of this society shall be
ex-officio such board.

SEC. 2. The said ofiicers shall be elected an

nually, and shall hold their ofllces until their
successors shall be elected and qualified.

SEC. 3. The president shall preside at all

meetings. He shall fill, by appointment, all

temporary vacancies in offices, and appelnt all
committees not otherwise provided for, and per-

SEC. 5. In case officers elect ,fail to present
themselves at the next regular meeting after
their election, for installation, �their :places
shall be 'filled by a new election. Officers so

elected shall be immediately ins=Jled.

ARTICLE 1\',

SEC. 1. The anuual meeting :of the assocla
tiation shall be held on the third Tuesday of

January, of each year, at Topeka, Kansas.
SEC. 2. There shall be held a meeting of this

association during the m�nth of June of each

FOEl. OL'D'BS.

ALL PRIZES.

AI! Agents who send in 100 names accompa
nied by the Cash, at club rates, will receive a

, t "

Cash Premlu� of $20.00 On motion of �(r. Booth, the ciJliir invited

d
Mr. Parker, of New York, to address the con-

an a free copy of the paper,
'

vention on the subject of sheep-raising in his
The Agent sending in the highest number of 'state which was responded to

nam� abov� a h�ndred, in place of the $20 A 'motion was adopted that 'the publishers of
premium, will receive a the TVeslern Homestead be tendered a vote of

Special Premium of $40.00 thanks for favors exteuded.
1
'I

d OR motion of Col. Haren, a committee of fivean a copy of the paper for ORe year.
All agents sending in 50 subscribers at club

was appointed- to prepare a memorial to be
.

d b h presented to the legislature asking the passagerale!l., accompame y t e cash, will receive a

iP:
», of such laws as to protect all the interests of, ��m,um oj $10 in Cash, and a copy of the pa

pb/free for one year.
sheep husbandry. Messrs. Hilton, 'Vitwer,

The Agent sending in the largest number of Deihl, Oavanaugh and Wadsworth were up-
. pointed.names over fifty, anI.! less than a hundred, in

place of the $10 premium, will receive a Special
Mr. Mathews theu presented the following

P,'em'ium oj $20 and a copy of the paper, free for
subjects for discussion:

one yiar. 1st, The disease known as scab and how to
treat it.All Agents sending in 25 names accompanied

by the cash, at club rates, will receive a Premi- 2d, The dog law, and what shall it be?

un< oj $5.00, and a copy of the FARMER fre�. 3d, The necessity of the passage of a law of-

The Agimt sending in the 'highest number of fering a good, round premium on wolf scalps.
subscribers over 25 and less than 50, will re-

A motion to adjourn to meet at the court
• house at 7 � oclock p.m., prevailed.ceive, In place of a $5.00 premium, a Special

Premium 01 $10, and a copy of the FARMER
EVENING SESSION.

free.
The evening session at the court house was

All Agents sending in a ciub of 10 subscrlb-
called to order by the vice-president, E. T.
Frowe.

era for one year, at $1.00 each, will receive a
On motion, the rules were suspended and

copy of the paper free for one year.
. Mr. Beckwith instructed to cast the vole of the'nlte Agent sending in the highest 'number of

subseribers over 10 and less than 25,will receive
convention for Mr. R. Butler, of Erie, Neosho

11 Special Premium oj $5. county, fer vice-president from the 2d congress-

Subscriptions for two years at same rates may
ional district.

be counted as two names in making np clubs.
On motion of M<.. Cavanaugh, the conven-

tion decided that in view of the absence of theNames may be sent in as fast as taken with-
out waiting to form a full club, though clubs of president, we elect a president.
ten or more names at one time, are preferred to

The chair ruled that nominations were in
a less number, but the cp,sh must in aU eeses ce-

order.

com,pany the list of 1I.am.es.
Mr. Codding, of Pottowatomie county, and J.

K. Wright, of Davis county, being nominated,Postal If!oney orders, r4lgistered letters, and
a vote was taken with the following result: J.bank checks, are the sdlst ways to transmit
S. Codding, 23; J. K. Wright, 2; E. T. Frowe,money through the mails. 1.'

/I The chair declared Mr. Codding elected and

Now let us see what the hosts ofwarm friends
invited him to occupy the chair, which he ac

.,f the "Old Reliable," the KANSAS FARMER, cepted in a neat speech.
can do towards extending more widely its cir- On motion, the members of the public press,

culation. 'We offer them all the profit over bare present, were Invited to take seats at the secre

eost .in the hope that tliaywill be able to put the tary's table.

.paper .into a thousand farm homes in every
On motion, a vote of thanks was extended

.couaty in the state, that has been organized to the press throughout the state, for liberality
four ,years.

in publishing the call for thia meeting.
The premium offers will remain open for On motion, the committee en memorials were

competiton until February 1st, 1881, when the instructed to draft a bill to be presented to the

.Sptcial:Premiu1ll8 will be awarded and paid. legislature for their adoption, for the protection
As soon as 25 names of subrcribers have been, of sheep from scab and other diseases.

.sent dn by an agent he will be paid $5.0Q, or A motion to adjourn to meet Wednesday, at

that amount may be retained in the agents' 9 a. m., at Odd Fellows Hall, prevailed.
hands, remitting us $20.00. WEDNESDAY MORNING SESSION. mend assessments on the members of the asso- at the same time.

The meeting was called to order by President ciation for, and sufficient only, to defray the I 4. On all points of order not specified in thea••d for Club Lists.
Codding, and he appointed Mr. Wellington, of necessary expense. Such ussessments being constitution or y-laws, Cushing's Manual shall

No subscriptions for less than one year can Ellsworth, to take his (Mr. Codding's) place on sanctioned by the association. be the guide of the association.
be received. ,at olub roles, but present snbscribers the committee to revise the constitution. SEC. 9. It shall be the duty of the presi- A motion prevailed that the committee on

,whose time has not expired can renew through On motion, the committee on memorials was dent to designate a member or' the association memorials be instructed to include in their re

agents and have the renewal to commence at instructed to ask the legislature to pass a state to prepare each month for pnblication an essay quests a clause in the law for the payment of
the expiration of present subscripti91lB. dog law which will �aise a fund by license or upon some branch of our industry. He shall a premium on scalps of wolves and other
Addret!6 all commualcations for the KANSAS tax on dogs, out of which owners of sheep give at least fifteen days' notice to the member vicious animals.

FARMER to killed by dOI(8may be paid their market value. so selected. The president appointed a committee of
On motIOn, the report of Ihe chairman on ra- ARnCLE'III. three, Messrs. 'Nadsworth, Mathews and Bar-

vision of the cODstitution was received and

ap-I
SEC. 1. The election �f officers of tY,is asso- Lholomew, to fix time D.nd place for the annual

proved by sectiont! and as a whole. ciation shall be held at the annual meeting. shearing exhibition.

VERMOUCHT.

year. The time and plnce to be fixed by the
association at the annual meeting.

SEC. 3. There shall be a meeting of tbe mem
bers of this association, for a shearing exhibi
tion, at such time and place as the association
shall determine at the annual meeting.

Sli:c. 4. Special meeings may be held at the
call of the president, setting forth the object of
such meeting.

,)

form all uther duties usually pertaining to the
office of president of like associations, and he

shall, at the expiration of his term of office,
deliver an address on some division of the sub
ject of sheep husbandry.

SEC. 4. The vice-president shall preside in
the absence of the president, and perform all
the duties pertaiuing to the office.

.

SEC. 5. The secretary shall keep an alpha
betloal roll of all the members and their post
office addresses. He shall record, in a book

kcpt for the purpose, all the proceedings of the
association. He shall read any document in
his possession when callrd on by the president.
He shall conduct the :correspondence of the

association, and preserve all documents of im

portance. He shall perform any and all other
work which: may. come within the province of
his office. He shall, at the closs of his term
of office, turn over to his successor, all books,
papers, etc., belonging to the association.

SEC. U. The treasurer shall keep a correct ac
",mnt of all the financial dealings of the asso

ciation in a book for that purpose, which shall
be open at all times for the inspection of any
member. He shall cash all orders drawn on

him when legally signed by the president and

secretary; provided he has in his possession
sufficient money belonging to the association to
do so. He shall, at the expiration of his term
of office, turn over to his successor all books,
statemente, accounts, monies, etc., selonglng to
the association.

SEC. 7. The auditors shall carefully examine
all reports of the secretary and treasurer and

report at the next regular meeting, on their
condition and accuracy. They shall examine
the final report of the treasurer in conjunction
with all its previous reports and his books, and
the books of the secretary, and in reporting on

this notice particularly the harmony of the
whole.

SEC. 8_ The hoard of directors shall recom-

ARTICLE v,

onDER OF ExEnCJS&�.

1. Calhng the roll. 2. Opening prayer.
3. Reading minutes of previous meetiug. 4.
Installation of officers and president's address.
5. Reports of committees. 6. Reports of of
ficers. 7. Communications of all kinds. 8.
Unfinished business. 9. New business. 10.
Nominations and elections of officers. 11.

Lectures, essays, etc. 12. Heading, correcting
and approving the minutes. 13. Adjournment.

AR'frCJ,.E yr.

AMENDMEN'1'S.

SEC. 1. This constitution or by-laws may be
amended by a two-thirds vote of all the mem

bers present at any regular meeting.
SEC. 2. Any member desiring to amend the

constitution shall give at least four weeks' no
tice by publication in the papers favorable to

our interests.
SEC. 3. Ameadments must be proposed in

writing and filed with the secretary at least four
weeks preceding the annual meeting.

SEC. 4. No clause or requirement of this
constitution or by-laws shall be suspended with
out the consent of two-thirds of the members

present.
BY-LAWS.

1. No persons but: members shall have a

right to vote,

2. No member shall speak morejthnn twice,
or longer than five minutes on the [same mo

tion, except by permission of the :assooiation.
3. No memher shall hold two elective offices

t
��
"
i."
'.

i'.
�

E. E. E"IIDV':EM'G-,
Editor and Publisher,

TOPEKA. KANSAS.

On motion prevailing, the officers of this as

sociation be instructed to file articles of incor
poration under the laws of the state of Kansas.
Mr. Cavanaugh declining to serve on the

committee on memorials, the chair appointed
Mr. Bartholomew in his stead.
A motion prevailed that all agricultural pa

pers be requested to publishahe proceedings of
this association.
A motion prevsiled fixing Emporia the place

and the first Wednesday of June the time for

holding the semi-annual meeting.
.

The ;following resolution was unanimously
adopted:

Resolved, That the circular of Messrs. Wai
ter Brown & [C@., charging wool crowers of'
Kansas with dishonest means in order to:in
crease weight of fleece, is a malicious slander
on the wool growers of this state, and that said
Walter Br�wn & Co: be"req-;;i;i;'d t;)f;;TnG�
the name or names of their- inf��mers, or ;;;k';;'
a public retraction as they have charged,-or
stand condemned as defamers of the worst:type •

A motion prevailed authorizing the secre

tary to publish the proeeedings of this cohven
tien in pamphlet form, and mail copies to mem-
bers of this association. -.:\�
r.A motion prevailed authorizing- theTsec.:;
tary, at his discretion, to publish-anyfof';;
lion he may become possessed :of for the hen
efit and in the interests of this association .

A motion

prevailed.
being made to adjourn sine die,

J. B. BAnTHoI,o�rnw;�-'
-

Secretary,

Hog Raising.
!

ED. FARm�rt: In your issue of: the Gth iust.,
you publish 'an article on the[above subject,
from Mr. Holmsbura, of McPherson county,
which YOIl commend as one of the very best
you have published.•There are some good
things in it, and some I think otherwise.

His breed, a cross between the Berkshire and

Poland, is perhaps the best we have, and keep
ing the males up in pens instead of letting
them run with the herd, and wasting their en

ergies needlessly, is of more (importance than
most seem to realize.Ti,Bn(Iwoiiidnot gri�-d
my feed if I owned a mill. I cook my feed
and prefer to feed it before it sours. SOllr:food
may be good to give an appetite, but certainly
cannot be as nourishing, as it is in process of

of decay. I draw off the hot water or corn

tea, and stir in shorts, and put it into the
swill barrel. I cover the cooker and swill bar
rels with blankets, or old comforters, and keep
both warm forty-eight hours in cold weather.
But Mr. H. says he gets three and four litters

from each sow. It he means in a year, I can't
see it, as a "OW goes sixteen weeks. The
American A!l"icult-urist, some years ago, claimed
that a sow should raise three litters a year, if
she had a chance to get with pig in three or

four days after farrowing, but how Mr. H. gets
four litters is more than I oau[see.

L Pm�NTrCF..

Easton, Kansas, .J lin. 14th'.

Suaar From Cane Sorgum.-A Sugges
tion.

During the past year, there has been consid
erable said and many valuable articles have

appeared in the newspapers, which warrants
me in making a auggestlon'[lthrough the KAN
SAS FAR�[ER for the purpose lof introducing
and testing the feasibilityjof this new industry.
It has been sufficiently established for many

years that, sorgum cane did occasionally pro
duce sugar, but in these cases it WIL� something
favorable in the cane; or manner of manufac
ture .,

a spontunenous granutation," as one wri ..

ter terms it.

'What is needed at this time, is Sa more per
fect knowledge and experience how to handle
the cane, and to manufacture it lnte molasses.
and espe'cially sugar, for commercial purposes.
If we CAn accomplish this, millions or Idollars
will be saved eo the country.
I therefore make the suggestion that the

Legislature appropriate' a sufficient sum of

money to defray the neoessary expenses. Let
the Agricultural College at Manhattan under
take the manufacture to determine the most

valuable and practicable method to convert

sorghum cane into sugar for commercial pur
poses. When we nre talking about this Dew

enterprise, we should remember that it took

many years and a large amount of capital be
fore sugar making became profitable in Louis-
iana. .JAMF..S HANWAY.
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sire:]. In company with the strawberry, I
have made them both a specialty for, the last
fiCteen years, and it is my purposc to give the
peach a little vcnlilatio... The proCessional and
amateur peach growers keep themselves well

posted, so that ndrice to them would be un

heeded, but to the farmer and laboring man it
is otherwite.
Our state is yearly being overrun with tree

peddlers irom eastern nurserles, and the honest
farmer is being fleeced, from time to time, out
of his money, and nothing to show for the out

lay. He becomes discouraged, and gives up
trying.
I presume the majority of farmers in Kansas

are compelled to use the strictest economy to
make 'a success in their calling, and why not
use a little forethought in their fruit enterprises
as well as in other matters ./
In concluding this article I will give the ex

act figures and cost of setting, trimming and

tending ten acres of peach trees' for two" sea

sons. It is not Iheory but practice. I have the
ten acres to show lor themselves.
Early in the spring of 18i9 I planted in my

gardens about one bushel peach pits, costing
$1. Put tbem in a bed very thick, and when
they sprang up they were as thick as weeds.
When 6 to 10 inches high I raised them all up
out of the bed with a spade, being careful not
to destroy the cMt. Pllt them in bundles of 50
trees each and tied up in a damp cloth. Pre
vious to taking up, I marked the ground out
with a wheelbarrow, 20 feet apart each way, and
with a spade, and boy to ussist, I commenced
planting out, thrnstiug the spade spade deep,
where the wheel marks crossed each ether. I
planted ant 1,200 trees in one day. As the ten
acres had been planted to strawberries the
same spring, the work of tending was com

paratively notlung the first yeur. By fall
the trees worn 3 to 4 feet high and in good con
dition tIS bud. I budded the entire lot with
the choicest varieties the country afforded.
Tlte following spring, (1880), I cut ofl' the tops
above the buds, aud nearly all the buds grow,
so that I had last fall an orchard well 8Ct, and
trees from three 10 five feet Idyll. Many of the
trees had bloom buds set, and were it not for
our past cold weather, there would have been
quite a sprinkling .of blossoms and some fruit
the coming spring.
Now let us count the cost: Seed, $1 ; mark

ing, $1; planting out, $1.50; budding trees, $4 ;
cutting tops and keeping suckers down, $3;
making a cost, outside of tending, less than one

CCIII a, Iree; all well set and budded, ready to

bear, }"ith bloom, -buds actually set-1,2oo
trees-$10.50. Who will say that thpy are

net able to set out a peach orchard at a cost of
less tlum. oue cent a tree?
The other method is easily computed: 1,200

trees, 15 cents each, bolto", figu,'cs, $180; set the
same well will cost ':$1' per hundred; marking
and trimming (same in both eases} ,$3; total,
$193.
Now with an outlay of one ceut a tree, I

have an orchard that is actually worth double
the amount of the, bought trees'. lIiy tap roots
are plungiug into the soil beneath to, gather
strength and moisture. Mine will thrive,
while the set trees are checked ,by excessive
drouth. And in fruiting, I have an instance in
mind where J'. S. Lawver, Esq., of Cobden,
III., sold from five acresof" Smock frcu," $,3,300
in one season-over $650 an acre. The trees

were the .ame as his neighbors, with this ex

ception : He planted J the seed where the
trees grew and budded the same to the
"SnUJck." None] 01 his neighbors realized
one-fourth the money to the tree that he did.
I am not interested in selling trees, for I have

none ,to sell. I make t�ese suggestions for the
benefit of tho masses that read your valuable'
paper. I want tol see my neighbors thrive,
with myself. The lot of a new beginner, in a

new country, is necessarily hard and unpleas
ant, and what we can do for each other, by ex

perienco and suggl!stions, I feel that it is our
duty to do it.

Entomologists oppose this view. Mycolo
gists also insist that the scabies is a fungoid dis
ease.

The Professor then detailed various ,experi
ments he had instituted for the purpose of set

tling the questioa.
I placed samples of the potatoes diseased

with the scabies in a glasu jar, with a little wu

ter, and sealed it up.
After a few days mites appeared on the pota
toes. But while the fact is undisputed that
mites will make their appearance under condi
tions of excessive moisture, especially when de

cay is in active progress, they are not the cause

of the specific disease under comideratlon. In
deed under similar conditions theee mites will

appear on potatoes entirely free from scabies.
To test the theory of those who attribute the

disease to the larger insects-potato beetles,
etc., I took potatoes and removing the skin
from various parts, placed them in an exposed
place, where roaches, etc., had ready access.

On the following morning I found the tubers
had been attacked only where the skin had
been removed, or the potatoes were affected
with the fungus scabies. In no case did they
break the skin of any of the potatoes thus ex
posed.
This indicates that this disease exposes the

potatoes to the ravages of insects by breaking
the skin. In fact in every case where potatoes
have been correctly supposed to hnve been eat
en by insects, they have been affected by the
disease in question.
It follows therefore that if this disease can

be cured, the insect ravages of which it is the
forerunner will be prevented.
To further test the insect theory I placed

slices of raw potatoes and a potnto leaf under
a glass shade. It soon became apparent that
the lenf was the most desirable food, for the

bug ate up the leaf and then turned its atten

tion to the potato.
Again I placed some potatoes, affected with

the scabies, but otherwise uninjured, with six
full grown Colorado hugs under a glass shade.
At the end of seventy-two hours the potatoes
had not been touched by the bugs. I then ad
ded a slice of raw potatoe, and a few larvae
of the Colorado beetle; these passed rapidly
over the potatoes, without injuring them, but
attacked and ate the slice greedily. The ma

ture bugs eating sparingly of it.
These experiments indicate that the fungoid

disease, scabies, loy breaking the .skia, expose
the potato to the ravages of insects. All the
specimens which Lhave examined, (and they
have been very many,) and which Were cor

rectly supposed to have been eaten hy insects,
were found to have been affected witH this dis
ease, which has paved the way for the damage
done by the insects. If therefore the disease
can be cured or prevented, these insect depre-
dations will cease. I

.

�Dultty, profit-do not know whether they kept 11 book
account or not; but it pays to keep a book•.
I should be pleased to henr from the lady

who received' the prize sitting of eggs last
spring. How did they do, lind how well she is
satisfied? Also, IIny one else ,who may feel
disposed to write upon the subject.
Enough for this time.
Emporia, Kaa.

The Horse for Farmers to Breed From. The Light Brahma, the Fowl fer the
Farmer.

It is no longer an experiment to engage in

.the honorable pursuit of rniaing a large class
of' horses for our farm and city teaming. The
fROt is quite clearly demonstrated to me that

many farmers are loosing money every year by
keeping on hand a small elass of horses that
are dull sale at unprofitable prices. All men

dealing in horses will admit thnlthe large horse
is ready sale at pnying prices; therefore it is
not only a satisfaction to breed a Inrger class of
horses, but a necessity, ihat we may be up with
'eur neighbors. ,

The demand for Inrge horses in our cities

,will incrense equal to the growth of the breed,
illg, judging from the past. I think such
horses as will adorn the farm wagon or the city
dray, will never be worth less money than to

day, and to my mind, prices will advance, as

experience in breeding will furnish us with a

finer type of draught stock.
The point to be carefully considered is what

kind of draught l.orses is most adapted to onr

American city use? In my mind, we do nos

get them too large if we get action, strength
and endurance. I beg to differ with the gen
tleman 'fho claims it is all right so that we
get size and bone-they will sell. I admit that
to be Irue of the present day, but the time will
come when farmers and dairymen will see as

much differencel in large horses as has been
detected in small. 4Most men who have heen
careful observers of different sl rains of light
horses, have witnessed tloe fact that some

breedshave wonderful endurance, while others
have proved almost worthless. Such will not
occur if our common breeds are crossed with
the large stallions of the country, for the rea

son that a cross from an inferior stallion of the
draught breed will so improve our horses for

general purposes that we will be satisfied that
we have done well, WIthout perhaps consider

ing haw much better we might have done.

�ut if ill lime our farmers,get into the way of

keeping wen favored mares, with attention as

t� wllat breed, they will naturally look care

f!,Illy to what kind of stallions they cross on

thoeemares. From them they will expectgeld
inp to bring prices ranging from three to five
hundred dollars at three nnd four years old.
Now if this be true, and I might mention nu

merous cases in point, is it not better for us tl>

be on our guard.

KING CITY, Jan. 9.-1 havebeen taking the
KANSAS FARMER ever since 1871. It came lo
me in different names some years, and I do not
like to get along without it.
We have a grange here in fair working or

der, the only one in this county now. It has
stood the test for-seven years. J. H. Craven is
master, J. B. Felton overseer, A. S. Easthck
lecturer, and George Olivant secretary, 1hey
are all wide-awake men and will 'do all they
can for the interest of the FAR�IER.
Every farmer in Kansas should have" good

windbreak around his house and barnyard.
Plant cottonwood cuttings ,and walnuts where
you want them to grow in alternate rows four
feet apart. The walnuts will try to catch up
with the cottonwoods nfter they get a start.
'Ve can raise a good crop of potatoes every

year by, mulching, without much rain. Mine
turned out about 200 bushels per acre Iast
year. Corn, oats and wheat were about half a
cr0r. here; cause, dry weather and chhicb- bugs.
'Ihis part of Kaasa« was settled, in 1871,'111

mostly poor people. Most of them nre now in
middling good circumstances.

B. REICHERT.

'(Oontinued.)
In my last article I endeavored to show the

readers of the FARMER, that the Light Brah
mil fowl was the best fowl far most purposes.
In this I :will try to prove 'that they are 01ld of
the best winlel' layers, if not Ihe best. I do not

say that they will lay the' greatest number
of eggs in a year, but I do say they will lay the
greatest number when they sell for the highest
prices. Light Brahmas will, as a rule, lay 150
eggs in one year. They will lay 100 of that
number between the first day of December
and the first of June. My pullets as a general
rule, commence laying at six months old, that
is, if they are hatched in March, they will
commence laying in August; nnd continue to

lay all winter with proper care. Now I do
not state this as mere guess work, but from ac

tnal experience with this breed of fowls for
several yenrs. The Leghorn fowl will lay the
largest number of eggs in a year at any fowl I
know of, but if they lay in t�e winter season

you mnst have II very warm place for them.
They will lay 170 eggs in a year, or twenty
more than the average Brahmn, but they will
lay the largest share of this number in the
summer season, while the Brahma i� attend
mg to other duties, either sitting on her nest
or bringing up her numerous family. The
Leghorns baing non-sitters can put in their
spare time laying the extra 20 eggs, which usu

ally are worth 5 or 6 cents per dozen at this
season of Ihe year.

One other point I wish to make is that Brah
mit eggs will weigh 7 to the pound, while it will
take eight of the Leghorns. This of course
dees not make any diflerence in their market
value so long us they are sold by the dozen, but
for home nse it certainly does. I am well
aware there are those who think it is all in the
feed and not in the breed. I know thnt feed of
the proper kinds, and served up in good shape
has a good deal to do with it, but not so much
a� some believe. You may have ,the best of
breeds, and leave them to get their feed the
best they can, and roost in the trees, and I am.

very certain they would not shell out man)'
eggs if the weather WnB anything like it, has
been this winter.
To have hens, or any kind of stock, do wolI,

you must give it good care, lind your poultry
will pay you a larger profit in proportion to
their cost than any other stock 'you keep,
I will close this article by again quotin g

from Wright, who is the best authority we

hnve on poultry matters. He says, in speak
ing of the Brahma, "with regard to the eco-

nomic merits of 'Brahmas, the pullets lay when THE BEST OFFER EVER MADE.six months old, and usuall;}" lay from thirty to

forty eggs before they seek to hatch, but I have .

repeatedly known pullets begin to lay in IIU- Must Be Accepted Within Sixtytum and llc,oer' "lop-let it be hail, rain, snow or
Dstorm-e-ior II single duy till next spring. As ays.

winter layers, no breed equals them. 'Ve are

writinl! at the end of November, and have a

hen which has laid forty-live eggs in forty
eight dsys, whilst others are a little inferior."
Some of the other ressons why the Brahmas
are the bUI fowl for the former I will leave for
a future article. F. E: MARSH,
Golden Bel! Poultry Yards. Mallhattan, Kas.

GENEVA, Allen Co., 80 miles south of To
peka.-Winter, so tar, has been extremely cold,
mercnry reaching as low as 16 degrees below
zero; rather cold (or" sunny Kansas .. " L'ltock
water is'rather scarce in consequence of the
continued dry weather and hard freezing.
Stock, however, of all kinds, looks very well,
the dry weather being favorable for feeding.
No disease of any kind prevailing except iii

mild form of epizootic among horses-and
people.
Some of our stockmen are talking of selling

all of their cattle in the spring and investing
in sheep, the mania, I think, running rather too
high, for mixed stock breeding, like crop rota
ting, will meet with less failures in the out
come. Twenty-five per cent. more wheat was

sown last fall than any previous year, but this
kind of weather is very severe on it.

'

Hogs are worth $4; fat steers from $3.60 to
$4.40; corn, 27c; wheat, 80c; potatoes, 80c;
apples, 75c for choice. D. D. S.

;When we make our first cross with coarse

\eo and twelve hundred pound mares, select
stallions that are sound, having good action,
I(ood color, good bone and eyes-in all, select as
good as the country affords, Don't stand on a

dollar for you may get a mare colt, and may
want. to keep it for a breeder; if yon don't,
BOlDe one else will.
To parties contemplating the purchase of

Mallions for breeding, let me urge upon you
not to be penny-wise and pound-foolish. Stal
Iiees oC all the draught breeds known to the
American people, can be obtained at [prices
ranging from five hundred to three thousand
dollars. But a small number of them are

priced higher than twanty-live hundred dol
lars. I yon will compare a stallion worth one

thol1&and dollars to one worth two thousand
five hundred dollars, and allow that each will
do an equal amount of business for a term of
ten years, you can then see which has been the
most real benefit to owner and community. It
has long been known thllt cheap horses cost as
mnch to raise as good ones. Price is often the
CODSideration in selecting breeding stock. A
good thing always demands good prices, but the
question which is often perplexing to us is,
which of the many different-named draught
breeds will we select? While it is quite clear
in my mind, I do not wonder at men who have
not had experience heing in doubt as to the
choice of breeds.
After years of daily practice with heavy and

light horses, (English and French draught),
and II trjp to Europe 011 purpose to gain inform
ation regarding the horse most apt to be the
horse for general purposes. During my visits
to England, I was surprised to see those dapple
grey Norman French horses liS they passed at

a rapid gait" tlrawing t1'amways, a work that
comes as near testing a horse as nny general
purpose work ean well do. In it a horse lUUSt

start and stop quickly, go fast, take a large load
and stand hard ronds. I noticed all that, class
of London and Liverpaol business was being
done with the Norman French horse, and I
have reacbed the conclusion that the kind of
horse for me to breed with profit and satisfac
tIOn, is the Norman French; 1st, because they
are a race with good eyes; 2d, they can be re

lied on as transmiting to their offspring; 3d,
they are draught horses, with aetion and en

durance superior to all other raCeS known; 4th,
they have gained popular favor in all of the
markel� of the world; 5th, the kindest dispo
sition of all races, (thus the pleasure with them
4)1) the farm, in and ont of the harness); 6th, I
never raised a colt of this breed but paid me
well for the trouble. A FARMER.

READ THIS!

"Scabies is not a new disease. It is common
in Europe as well as in America. Tl.tbet·ee'n:ie
scabies, the immediate cause of the disease, like
all other fungi, is parasitic, and has the pro
pensity common to them of setting up fermen

tation, in organic bodies, under certain condi
tions. These conditions, in the case of the po
tato, are found in und"ained lalld C!nd in fcr
menting fertilizers. It is well known that the
disease i3 confined to certain soils.
"Tbe remedy then is obvious, as It has been

found that well rotted mallure, light soils, well
drained land, and favorable climatic condi
tions, will produce tubers free from this fungoid
disease, and consequently free from insect dep-
redation." G. F. NEEDHAM.

Washington, D. C.

One of the Best of Newspapers One
Year:for Nothing,

"

And a Splendid Family Scale, Weighing
from 1·2 Ounce to 249 Pounds,

fqr Half Price.
- __ -�--.-

Poultry.

'l·HIRll A.NNUAI. REPORT HY lIIRS. J •• P.

WALTERS.
__--..--------

The Peach.

I ',ave been waitihg for some tilDe in order
to hear from some of the sister farmers on the
subject of poultry, profit and loss. Not 11l1ving
seen anything as yet, I will now send in a state
mellt of whllt I have done in the poultry busi
ness. I say bmineas, for nnless we make 11 a
bllBine8slike any thing else, we are apt to neg
lect the fowl� and then we nre the loser8. It
i8'llS follows:

Next to the strawberry comes the rich, mel
low and golden peach-a fruit worthy of a

place at the marriage feust, as well as a luxury
for the poor man's table:; alike welcome to the
rich and the poor, and eagerly sought after at
the market where it can be purchased. A fruit
so easily raised and so well adapted to this lati
tude that one would suppose every family in
the state that was the poosessor of a rood of

laud, would have 11 single specimen, if no

more; hut the facts are just the reverse ofthis.
When I speak of the pcacll do nat understand
me to refer to the ,uild ding, or even the ordi

nary seedling that abounds in ulmost every
neighborhood in the state. They may serve

the purpose of a wind-break or become a stor

age for the family seed-bin, but to call these
groves l'lJUch OI'cltm'ds is too absurd to think
about. The milde&t term we can apply to
them is to call them a nuisance, and ask that it
be abated. Every such grove serves as a har
bor and hot-bed to propagate and protect ev·
ery iusect enemy and grub that preys upon the

peach. It would be a bl<ssing in disguise if
some destroying angel, in the shape of heat or
cold, would put a quietus to every such peach
orchard in the state. We could then commence
anew, providing allJhat plast this fruit would
be compelled to tend and guard their trees.

I assume that my neighbor 'has no moral

right to hnrbor and propagate un lUsect enemy
that will destroy the fruits 01 my labor. But
what are we to do about it? I answer-learn
to take advantage of the insect's habits and set

pitfalls for his destruction. In this work the
peach tree planter reaps a splendid harvest at
his stupid neighbor'S expense.
Kan.as soil is well adapted to the raising of

the peach after the soil has bee.. thoroughly
pl'epared, but in its wild and virgin state the
growth of the tree docs not come up to the
8tundard. The limbs assume the willowy form
and are long and slenaer, nppenring to retro·

grade into their origin III state, bnt by applying
a liberal amount of mllnure ami good culture,
the growth and 'frnit axe all that could be de.

Believillg there ,is not a family in the coun

try who would not like one of these convenient
Scales, if they could be obtained at a low price,
we have made arrangements with the Manufac
turers, so that for the next 60 days we can fur
nish one of these Scales and the KANSAS
FA.RMER for one year, for $7.00, being one-half
the usual price of the Scale alone. Every
Scale is made of the very best material, nicely
finished, ,and fully warranled by the Chicago
Scale Co. to be (Lccurale and durable, and is

particularly adapted to'�he use of farmers or
others to whom it is desirable to know the cor

reat weight of any article from � ounce up to
240 pounds. Upon receipt of the above amount

the FARMER will be sent regularly, (postage
paid,) for one year und the Scale shipped by
freight, securely boxed, to any address. All
old subscribers who want one of these Scales
can Bond us 11 new subsCriber or 11ItVe an addi
tional yellr added to t,heir subscriptio>1. Ee

particular to give full directions fer shipping ..

As this is an opportunity never before offered
Ilnd may not be oflared again, we advise nil who
would be weighed and not foun<l wnntinlJ to

send in their orders at once.

What Kind of Grass.

Jan I, i880; To6)<! doz. chickens at $2 fiO. Sl6 25
Dec. 31,1880, By chickens sold .'.. 859 13

.,

eggs sold, 180 do ,

'

•

23 01
.. 5 doz chickens on hand
at S2 60 .. , .. , , .... , .... "

To balancc for prollt.. ,.............. 7839

Several parties ·in this vicinity have tried
sowing blue grass seed for pasture, and lI,ave
not met with much success as yet, with the ex

oeption of that sown in the timber. I Bowed
laBt fall late, some 65 acres of orchard grass
seed on old ground; llarrowing and rolling it in,
as an experiment to see how it would do here,
through a dry summer, and. I want to Drill
some clover to it next month, for a permanent
pasture. Would you be kind euongh to,in
form me what is the best kind, in your opinion,
for this part of the country where the summers

sometimes get too Jry. Some suggest the big'
mammoth, and otIlers the small white. Give
me your ideas about it, and greatly oblige.

.TAMES C. TOPJ.lFF.
Arkansas City, Kas., Jan. 15.

1251

'folal 19'1 64 104 64

By March lirst I had sold off 1111 but abont
30 hens. From this number and two Light
Brahma rooBters I raised about 400 chickens
above all loss. You will sea I did not raise as

many chickens as last year, consequently did'
not have snch a large profit, simply for this
rcason that I wished to divest my flock of all
common ,kinds, so I had to sell off all myoid
hens during Ihe winter which left me with
nothing but pullels to lay and set in the spring.
They kept on laying but <lid not sit until quite
late. This made me very late getting chickens
in market ami the price was down. I find it is
thn real early chickens which bring the best
·pr,ice.; then if you wish to keep them they will
'begin laying early in the fall, alld if properly
fed will lay all winter, which will pay well for
·ti·me und trouble, while eggs will bring from 18
to ,25 cents per dozen.

I wish to inquire of the sheep'raisers of Now I hope I shall bear from otberS 'on the
Kansas wl'lllt their experience is in regard to subject. If auy one has nny new thoughts to
millet as a regular feed for ewes. Do they offer as to care and management, let us have it
think it injurious or not? The best-early cut through the FARMER. 'As it is in the inter
for hay, or left to ripen the seed; thrashed, or, change of thoughts that awakens in the heart
otherwi&e? Let us hear your experience. a desire to do something worth while, and often

JORN SIEGRISi·. is the cause df others starting in an enterprise
which has afforded both plell8ure and profit. I
know of at least three persons who heard of

my nice little bank account, tried their hand at
the business 'and did ,bet,ter than I did as far as

numbers raised. ,1 bave not heard of their

Prof. Shelton of the Agricultural College,
having experimented with several kinds of tame
grasses and clover, recommends the alfalfa
clover as the best for the dryer regions of Kan
sas.

Scabies-Potato Disease, Cause and
Oure,

Millet for Sheep.

A t a late meeting of the Potomllc Fruit
Growers. Prof. Tay lor, Microscopists of the
AgriculLural Burean, taking a potato from his
pocket, remarked. This is an apple, the pom·
me de WTt 01 the French-the ground apple.
He then proceeded to speak of a diseuse to
which it is subject, the tub",·cini. scabi.B, or po-
tatu scab, in substance as follows:

.

II i8 thonght by many thllt this disease is
caused by insects, specially, by tho Colarado
pc;tato bug.

A smaller scale exaetly suited to the kitcben,
the pantry and farm dairy, weighing t of an
ouuce to 25 pounds, is nicely finished and fully
warr�nted to weigh exact, will be furnished, if
preferred, with a copy of the KANSAS FAR�rER
for one year,for $4.00.

Pigs that have been raised on milk, grass,
clover, tubers and roots, till they weigh 150
or 200 pounds, are generally healthy. They
are in good condition to fattcn.
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"Education is uurtured." "By ellcouraging
education advance to a higher stnte of perfec
tion the science of agriculture." Among the
publicly declared purposes of the grnnge, none

• THE KANSAS FARMER.

be claijse<! among the things that were claimed
as vested rights. But now the man who sets up
such" claim is laughed at. The thinkers have

only learned these things. Give the thought
less a chalice and spare the innocents yet
awbile.

Perhaps our friend hill! not looked clesely
enough into the warp and woof of soel

ety to discover that three-fourths of it is

propped np by the other fourth; that if it
wasn't for the will power, the organizing abil

ityof this small minority that the others would

scarcely be able to find bread to fill their stom
aohs ; that the JUajority would, if left to their

own resources, retrograde and drop back into
barbarism. Yet any one who will look round

among the population and carefully measure

the capacity and self-sustaining ability of these
whom it daily meets, he will be satisfied that
three of every four bave not the capacity to

manage any business, but are wage-earners, not

organizers of labor and directors of capital.
if we can induce one JUan in ten in every
neighborhood to read and think right, and talk
like one having authority, as he hill! to whom

knowledge is given, the multitude will soon fol-
1m! like a flock of sheep. Patience, patience,
brother. It required forty years for the chil
dren of Israel to forget the leeks of Egypt.

NATloNALGn.,\Nom.-MiLgter: .T. J. woodman, of

�.I��:�����: i.t���D�W�n'.la,��y���'W.II�toll,
ExlOCUTIV&COOIHITTEK.-Henlcy James, or Indiana;

�;,:,:�;:'Iken, orSouth Oarollna : W. G, Wayuc, or

KANSAS BTATE GRANOF..-lIlaster: Wm. Sims, Tope·
ka. Shawnee county; 0" John F. WlIlItsj Grove City,
Jeft'erson cowlty; L.: Samuel J. Barnard, Humboldt,
Allen county; �ecretary: George Black, Olathe, John
son county. .

ExECUTIVE ColoOU'I'I'EE.-W. H. Jones, Holton,Jack·
ROn county; P. B. Manon, Emporia, Lyon county;
W, H. Toothaker, Olathe, Johnson county.

th!'�:'..i�;:I����r��wc'm':��'i?e�����f.
Iatlo,," and .. ae.crtptlon orall subJects of general or
speclallnwrest to Patrons.

-

The Farmers a8 Legislators,

.1

Under the above heading, in the FA.a�IER of

Dee, 29th, were reflections on the farmers as a

:clasB, which I am sorry to Bay, and with shame

ackDpwledge, is just in every particular. You
ask: "Farmers of the present legislaiure, are

you going to justify this picturej" Of course

they will.
I ask leave to differ with you, Mr. Editor,

when you say you "believe the farmers have
learaed much within a short �ime back," Was
it by e;peri.ence, or reading papers published

,

in ·therr interest? If by experience, why have
they let such institutions as the grange retro

grade 1 The grange gave the grandest oppor
tunity the farmers ever had, or will, or deserve
to hub, and'we (I am a farmer,

.

although I am
· ashamed to own it sometimes,) proved recreant
to our o� interest, and, crawfish-like, we are

goiDg baokwards, while the rest of mankind
laugh and r;row fat at our expense and stupid
ity, 80 that if we are learning by experience, it
is all on the crawfish order.
IC by reading, what does it amount to? Just

about this: We, as farmers, will Dot support
our own papers, not because we are too poor to

·
pay for them, but bec�use we are too thick
headed to see our own interest. Why, nea.rly
every f�mily in my neighborhood takes one or

more story papers, with the cheap chromo, etc"
which are of no earthly benefit, but rather a

curse, with their blood and thunder lies au'd
false pictures of real hes•. No one who 'has a

thimbleful! of brains wante his children's minds
filled up �nd vitiated with such stuff: But we,
as a class, can't afford to take such papers of

sterling worth as the KANSAS FARMER has

proved itself to be. The number referred to

above, if in possession of and read by every
family in Kansas, would be worth to ea�h"O'jj;
more than a pig.pen. full of these five·cent
story paper�.
Have we learned much reading? "You can

lead' a horse to water but you can't make him
orin1l." You may publish, week after week
and year after year, the most stirring appeals,
·the most useful information, on every topi"
whioh directly should interest us as a class, if
we de not read it what good will it do us?
There is 110 law to compel a man to take an in
terest in Iiis own welfare, or give hUn good
horse sense, or compel him to exercise it if he
did bave it.

.

rhese thoughts are not intended for, Dor are

tbey applicable to, the readers of the FAR�[ER.
This leads me to ask, how many of the th.ou.
sands of farmers that take the FAR�.IER, (I
mean in Kansas,) bow are they to be educated
if tbey do Dot read l' How are they to read if

they do not take some paper like the "Old Re
liable 7" SomeHlIles, after gettiDg them to

subscribe for a year, they will do like ODe I
Induced to take the FARMER. I asked what
he thought of such an article. "Well," said
he, "I haven't read it, for the old woman

wanted to paste .the paper on the wall before it

got tom up." Does this look like we were

lelll'ning much by reading? .How many sub
scribers has the FARlIER got in Kansas? It

· looks tG me like a hopeless case for ollr agricul
tural papers to labor for the f"rmers' good,
when we, who aro most interested, will not help
ourselves, and refuse, by not supporting these

. papers, to oasist those who a�e trying to build
118 up.
This is a disgraceful picture, but isn't it too

true? .And it is likely to continue so as long
as we refuse 10 act and think for ourselves.

G. W.B.

I fully appreciate aDd sympathize with the
shippers over our lines of railroad, the farm
ers or producers being the ones to sufler the
1088, as all intermediate parties look to their
own interests in purchasing, and leave a mar

gin for freiglita a!ld profits also. There appears
to be a spirit of determined oppositiou to the
presentsta�us of aflair.', and a desire for the leg
islature of Kansas to pass laws regUlating
freight and .passenger rates through the state of
Kansas, But as state legislatioD has not IJrO
duced results entirely satisfactory, and as the
state of Kansas is but one of mllny, nnd in no

worse condition than others, and to say nothing
of tile possibilities of members of our legis la
tature not having time to properly investigate
the several interests involved iD the case

whicb, although antagonistic in one sense, are

litorally indivisible in another, I think it
would be the part of wisdom to advisQ all

granges, farmers, alliances, clubs, mass meet

iDgs, state legislatures, and all others taking
any interest or action in I he case, to exert 'heir
united powers in memorializing allli instruct
ing congress to make it a Dational cause, and
thorougly investigate the "interests of each and
every party, and make and enforce a law which
shall be the same in every part of the nation
and on every line of railroad.

-----+-----

Subjects for Discussion,

The National Grange at its recent session
held in WashiDgton, D. C., inStructed its lec
turer to issue quarterly circulars to subordinate
granges.
The following are the subjects of discussion

for subordinate granges for the months of Feb
ruary and Maroh, furnished by Mr. Eshbaugh,
Lecturer of National Grange.
BUDJECTS FOR SUDORDINATE ORANOES }'OR

THE MONTH OF FEDRUARY, 1881.
Que8(ion 3-How can we reolaim our delin

quent members?

Suggestions-Illustrate clearly the absolute

necessity of a National Agricultural crgnniza
tion; its usefnlness and advantages, the work
already accamplished; the hopes of the future,
Their influence is exerted against themselves
as long as they withhold their membership.

Question 4-Co·operation applicable to sub
ordinate grang�s, and to the order in general?
Suggestions-Concurrent action, united effort

for the same objects. It requires co-operation
to sustain onrsuboadinate granges, aad to make
our meetmg interesting and profitable. How
to co·operate to secure our supplies, and how
to dispose of products to the best a(1vantage.
Co·operatiou correctly understood and proper
ly applied will enable fa�mers, through organi
zation, to remove every evil of which they now

complain, and divide the burdens and blessings
of government upon the principle of exact jus
lice to all men.

SUllJEC1'S FOR MARCIl.

Questio·,. i)-How can we induce farmers, uot
member., to unite with our order?

Sugge8tions-Our true objects and purposes
should be made known to all meD; the necessi
ty of thorough organization and united action
should be brought to the atte�tion of every
farmer; missionary work of individilal mem

bers should be made useful.

Qu�'I'ion'6-How caD we increase the prod
ucts of our farms and not inorease the expen
ditures? Or. how can we make our farm oper
ations most profitable?
SuqgesliollB-This question is susceptible of a

wide rauge of thought, such as better and dif
ferent methods of cultivation; fe�tilizers and
their applications; mixed husbandry, systema
tizing of labor, nearness of market, locality
and climate, condition of soil, etc. All theEe
claim a reason"ble share of thought in consid
el'ing the subject under consideratiou.

:Most fruternally,
II. ESHllAUOll,

Lecturer National Grunge.

A Lad8 on Railroad LegIslation.

Wellington, Sumner.Co" Kus.

'·1

Our friend is too impatient. Tbe- farmers,
though npperently careless about their own in-·
terests in public affair., are, nevertheleSll, mov
ing along in that direction; it may be almost
imperceptible in some quarters, but they are

moving. The agricultural papers exert an in
fluence on large numbers who never read them.
Their more iDtelligent Deighbors read and talk,
They promulgate and spread abroad the best
ideas of the papeas, and the non-readcrs are

ofteD good listener., and many of them have
most excellent memories. ''VIlat power has
made tafl of these: Don·readers� the most
zealous partisan politicians, who will go tJlrough
the worst storm to attend a" political rneetin',"
or to the election to "vote their sentiments 1"
It was the reading class, the few who bave
idena and information, who talk while tbe ig
norant listen and catch inspirati!Jn from their
words. This is th'e class of men who organize
the granges, the alliances, the farmers' clubs,

. who read the agricultural papers and talk
about transportation, and the relation of the
railroads to the .people, the power and the dan
ger of combined capital; who discuss the
new questions in political economy that have
arisen with �he advent of stea'm and the tele

graph. I� �8 not a dozen years since these
thiugs have developed in tbeir grandure and
sublime power. It is not a dozen years since
the wiscst among us all were slow te deny the

assumption that railroads were not Dnd could
•

not be private property, that they should not

Marion, Kan" Jan. 4th.
MRS. A. A,

Why a Far�er Should Be a�Patron.

stands higher or should holdn more prominent
poslnon than this great matter of education;
in fact it includes all the other objects, for
" buying together, selling together, and in gen
eral acting together" are all matters of educa
tion and are successfully carried out Just in the

proportion that the farmer is educated in those
different directions. IC we wished to express
the whole grange subject in one word, that word
would be EDUCATION, or perhaps civilization
would do as well. "Knowledge is power," not

only for the business man, the professional-man,
the artisan, but to the -farmer 8S well. Farm
ers have been slow to appreciate the impor
tance of education in all that pertains to their

calling, their rights and interests, tban any
other class, hence the reason that ngrlculture
has been left behind in the march of improve
ment. Farmer's clubs, agricultural soeieties,
fairs, etc., have done something in the past to
educate the farmer, and make him not only
more successful but of more power in the land.
But all these other helps combined have not

done the thousandth part as much in educating
the farmer and teaching him the need of ed
ucation as has the-grange in its brief life of
fourteen years. One rslngle state grange reo

ports that eight times as many agricultural and

grange journals are now read by the farmers ns

were being read before the grange started, So
.far has the importance of a thorough education
in the science of agriculture been impressed
UPOD the farmer by the grange, that in one

state, Tennessee, a book has been prepared
teaching the A, B, C of soientlflc farming, and
is to-day by law taught in all the free schools
of that state in the rural districts. By discus

sions, by experiments, by lectures, by reading,
by libraries, by grange fairs and exhibitions,
the farmer and his family are becoming better
educated and advancing to a higher plane of
intelligence, and it is fast becoming a fact that
is noticed, even by those outside the gates, that
in those neighborhoods where the grange has
been working the longest and most successfully,
there will be found the best farms, the most
successful farmers, the most progress, the most

intelllgence. Then let no furmer rest satisfied
until himself and all his family are members
of n grange, and are receiving its benefits and
are aiding in this visible work of "advancin"
to II higher state of perfection the science c:;.
agricolture."-Ol'(l.nge Bulletin.

�ur RUl( HEltD.-M. & W. W.IWallmlrc. Carbon-
dale, Osage Co', Kansas, Breeders of 'I'homugbred

1tlASON & WRIGHT of Vergennes, Vt., have just nr- S tort-Horn Cattle und Chester White Plgs, Stock for
rived at Emporia, KIlS., With UlO head of "_a_l_e. .

_

E T. FROwx, breeder of Thorough-bred Spanl1!h
• Merino 8h cop, (Hammond Stock). Buck. ror

sale, Post Office, Auburn, Shawnee Co., 'Kansas.

HAJ,I, BROS, Ann Arbor, Mich., make a specialty
of breeding the choicest strains of Poland-Oh

Buffbl k, Essex and Berkshire Plio'S. Present prices '"
less than last card rates. Satisfaction guaranteed, 'A.
few splendid plt;s,JlIlI1and boars now ready.

THE KANSAS HOME NURSERY
offer' for sale Home grown Fruit and Ornamental
Trees, Vtuea, Shrubs, Plants, &c" of varieties suueu
to the west. Agents wanted

A. H. '" H. C. GRIESA, Lawrence, Kausss.

M1AllI COUNTY NUR�ERmS,-12th year, 160acres
stock first-class, siuppillfi raeilities good. The

Fvery SCALE and every MILL bulk of the stock offered for full and spring of '80-81
warranted equal to any In the market. Buy the best. consists of lQ mUlion osage hedge plants; 250,000 ap:
It Is always the cheapest: 1'0f_T!"lces, address pie seedlings: 1,Q{)0,OOOafJple root grafts;30,0002 )'earap'

MOLI1'lE SCALE CO., pie trees, and 10,000 wild goose plum trees. We have
MOLINE, _ _ ILLINOIS also a good assortment of cherry and peach trees, or-
______ namerital stock, grape vines, and small frutta, Per.

C I C
sonallnspection of stock requested. Send for price

00 ey reamer .lIsts, Address E.F.CADWALLADER,LouIRbrg,Ks.

Dentist.

Morino Shoop for Salo.
Choice Thoroughbred Merino Ewes
selected from some of the host Iloeka in New York.
Sheepmen In want of good sheep will do well to see
tllem before buying.

VICTOR

STANDARD SCAL[S,
ALSO

VICTOR

BELl'-GOVERNING

WIND MILLS.

Breoders' Directory.

FOR SAI�E. Scotch and black & tan ratter pups flO
each: shepherd pups, S15 to $25; also pointers �nd

setters. These arc lowest prices. All Imported stock.
A. C. WADD!'.:LL, Topeka.

Nurserymen'. Olrectory.

The Grauge as a School,

1 don't LUean to SIIY, when I spealc of. the

granges as " school, that we nrc going to take
our books and dillner pails, but a school to ele·
vute the farmers' minds and get them waked
up, so that they can do fJOmething for them.
selves, and not depend too milch IIpon theuther
classes of peopl�. As it is, they are nothing
but strings for other people to pinyon. It is an
organizatIOn where women are admitted on

equal terms with tha men, alld a place where
yonng people can meet and have n social time,
and get information thnt they would not receive
from any other source. Although 1 have been
B member of thegrange but a short time, I can
say I have:received a great amollnt of infQrma
tion; and I don't think it will hnrt lilly of us
to spend one night out of 'R wed, to meet Rlld
hold a grJlDge meeting, and I think we will he

amply rewarded in the future fol' our seurch
after knowledge,-11'li88 Ida Peake, in llIichi.?""
Grange VisiloJ·.

BEST WASHER AND' WRIBGER
in the 1C10,.l,l. Gunrnnteed to do l).I!rfcct work 0,' mouey reo
funded. Vlnrmntcd for 2yenl'8. Price of Washer $7 Sam.
B\���l�'f.:�l!��·O��. �.1'�1)���rln3b\ tlir.i�' �!�l�l;fe: $4.';0.

FREE 8 Sr np1ea and Catalogue orhe!\tsel1.
Ing article. OD cII.rth, World

___
Mfg CO. 122 NAaSAU 8'r. 1(. Y.

Pianos--Organs.
CHEAPEST HOUSE IN AMERICA. 1st-class Instru

ments, all new, for cash or installments; warranted 6

t�'LE'Elt§\l����k'k��t��Ot�� ,�g�i 14�g:t�.�����tg:tc

ms a; e ear.. ots efore t e e�"Yellow skiD. fieado.obal'estiessness 8.�
mght. hGhIycolored 0 e.

-=

lFTHESEWARNINGSAREUNHEEDEA
SERIOUS DtSEASESWILL SOON BEDEVELOPEIJ,
TUTT'SPILLSBro c.peclnllyndllpted to

Bucb caecs, ouodose eOectooucb acbaoso
Gffeellnll 08 ,o'Raton's" the sufferer.

A Noted. Divine says:
Dr. TUTT:-Dea1"Sir: Forton yoars Ibave been

..martyr to Dyspepsia, Constipation nod Piles. Las,"
Spring)'our Pi'llswerorecomm8nded: 1 used them.
) am nDW Do wei lmo.n bavo good appetito,digestioc.
�erreot. rers:lar stoots, piles gono, nnd bave�ninedorQ"ponn il:�tt:b£:�i�lW���?���'fll�4h1
erhey Increa..se 'ho APpetue,ood cnose the
body to Take nn Flesh, thus tbe sf.tem Is
Jlourl.hed, and hy theirTonicAction on 11m
DllrestlvDOrpos,Regular Stools are pro
duced. Prico25 cents. 35.lUurrRySt.,�. v.

TOTT'S HAIR,DYE;'
GnAY HAIR on 'VI1IBB:ERa chllnged to Q. GLOSSY
)3LAOK by a aiDflo npplicu.tion ot Utili DYE. ·It im·
parts 0. NatUJ'tl Oolor aots Instantaneously. Sold
�Druggists. or sent by expresS on receiptor $1i. I

ufftce, 35 Murray St., New Yor�

LESS WORK, QUAR
'J'ER MORE BUTTER,
WORTH FROM FIVE
TO TEN CENTS PER
POUND MORE THAN
COMMON, QUALITY
ALWAYS TIU: SAME,
HOT OR COLD, NO
SOUR MILK OR DIRTY
CREAM.

A H THOMPSON, D. D. Boo Operative and Surgeon
.Dentist, Ne, 189 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Xa1l8B.8,

�OGrS.

SouthernKansas Swine Farm.

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS and BERK·
SHIRE Pigs and Hogs for sale, The very best of

each breed, Early maturity, large growth, and fine
style are marked features of our hogs. 'l.'erms rea
sonable, Correspondcncesoliclted,

RANDOLPH & RANDOLPH.
Emporia, Kansa

WALTER BROWN & CO., RIVERSIDE FARM HERO Of POLANDS.
WOOL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, EstabUshed In 1868.

Bt!kb�:'���l�l���dnt�3�':rt������xfl[������L:�t��r�
premium ntKansasCityExpositlon In 1878, find the sow, boar'
and litter that took first premium and aweepstakea over all
at the meeting of the Lyon County Agricultural Society In
1879. ThMe pigs are nil of my own breeding, nud are com
petent for recant, I send out nothing' but tirKkJ[l88 pigs.
��:!�k warruut�d, nJ���lll)rjDC:L:A�1:��!r�Jl:aot

A� PRESCOTT & CO�,
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

IElave Oil hand

$IOO,OOOTO LOAN
1M !Shawnee' and adjoining Countjes on

gOfd Farm seen ri ty

At 8 'and 9 per cent.,

Per .A.:n.:n. 'U.Jt:D..

KANSAS

Loan & Trust Company
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

The Oldest an(l Largest :IlIstitUt.iOll of the Kind In
the Stllte.

LOANS MADE
Upon well Improved Farms nnd Citv Property at the
LOWES'!' RA'l'E. MOlley nlwayson-han(r. No tedl.
ous waiting ror papers te IlQ cast. Four MlllloRB
Loaned 111 the state. Selld III your application with
full descrlptiollor property.

1'. B. SWEET, PresIdent.
GEO. M. NOBLE, Secretary.

&II..
'_,

T::EEE

"Would not tTY to make butter without the Cream
er," so say the many who hnvo used the Cramer the
past season.

-- .-----.......----

Friend, you can make the dairy business pleasant
and profitable by uslng onc of these Creamers.

For Circular, price llsts, &c.; se�(} to
J, H, LYMAN,

State Agcnt'3, and Dealers in Dairy Goods, Higgills'
etc., 263 I{nnsns Ave., 'l'opeka, Kos.

152 Federal St.. Boston, Mass.
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

CASH ADVANCES MADE.
Commissions to coyer all ehnrges on wool atter it is

!cceivE;d in store, (excepting interest 011 ndvances.)
Iuclud ing gunrnutee of sales; on Washed wools, nvo
per cent.; all Unwushed Wools, six per cent Infor
matlou by letter will be chcerlully given to Rny who
may desire it. WALTElt BRUWN & CO.,

152 Federnl St., Boston.

p����R��Pd�;r-��' ��.����t�lI�n����{ �a��'or���fti
Americn., Boston; Nntional Park Bank, New York.

DR.HENDERSON, I � i,�f,II��lf.'�rg'��?
'.15 W(,5tSI�th St., 15 "'ca":;' pr:'c'l"c_:

KA....'iSAS CITY, .... MO. ]2 I'D CWc:�;.·
�

.

At:thorlzcd hy tIle St:.tJo to t .... :".
CIIt·oulc, Nervous ami 1'1-it':'..�c D1:-

tl�G��� �t1-t:��P�e:���cg�i[TJ�\!�;�:��::::
SkluDlscuses, BE311XAL \V.uAE1G.':':-:""

�;�f:;'�,�����h]m�;;:)(�&� c���i;���r:'
a money rcfuudml. Ch2.r/:cs lo�... '!'Iwu-
8andaof cases cured. No Injurious D1Cr.j('i:1CS 1:5(.:r1.
No detetltion from buslncSlJ. All mNlic!:lt·s fi:r
nlIbed-Cl'en to patients at a distance. ('on6lJlt:�t!i:r.
free and conftdentlal-call orwrlln. .Ag� :J.ntl C::fJC�

f��"te-:e�:lg[r�:'�t"8�r�:���h�i,�hfi�:�t ���t��,t1��
UroSastampa. lIyMu8Cum 1SDO""OP�1l., l!ow'!: I._

,.._lB. � 7 p.�•.-SUDdarBi 10 to 12 a. Ill. ..

ADVERTISERS
Can. learn the exact
cost of any proposed
line of Advertising in

. American Papers by
addre§sing Geo. P.
Rowell&Co'sNews

paper Adv'g Bureau,
10 Spruce' St., N. Y.

SAWING MADE EASY·
A boy IB years old enn saw otl •
3·foot lor; iu two Jowutcs,

Poultry World

(Monthly,) and

The American Poultry Yard,
(Weekly). Both publications lire exclusively devoted
to Poultry. Published by H. H. STODDARD Hart
ford, Conn. The Poultry 'Vorld Is sent. post.pafd for
S125 per year; the American Poultry Yard for 8160
Doth papers (or n 00. A .eries of 12 magnlflcent
chromos. each representing n standnrd breed of fowl!

tCc':.\[g�.75 cents extra, to all subscribers ofeltber pub-

HIGH CLASS PlLT81.
o. 0. GlUVIS, Brononn., ...

(ft•••• IDALU..)
Breeder " Shlp_por.
EGGS fOR HATCHING

III l!eaaoD.

ltA.fIr��
B.X'VEB.SX:J:)E

DAIRY AND POUltRY FARM.
I breed and have for 8l\le Pllrtrldge Cochlmr. PlYmouth

Rbck8, Pekin Duoltlt, Embden Geese. nronze TurkeY'l.
'Vhlte GUiltC68, Sliver Duckwing Daut.a.ma, and Canar,.
Blrd8. EJl� In @(!:.lIIOU.
I aiM oOer for flale the A, J. C. C. ITerd Reg1lJter JOI"IIe.1

Dull, Duke of LuwntJale No. 2De4 •

I
- J. M. AIfD'KRSOlf,

Box 610, 8aUna. KulWl.
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ers who are consulte,l and obeyed, a two-thirds
majority can pass any measure they wish which
is "honorable and of good report," and no

other is asked for or WIshed by tl;e great farm
interest of the state. A party without leaders
iiiTike'� army without officers, weak in pro
portion to its size, and easily defeated and
routed by:a handfull of well handled enemies.
If the agricultural interest of the state may
hope for II single measure of relief from the
present legislature, IVhich is abundantly nu

merically able to afford it, the members "'ltst
submit to discipline and leadership, or every
mensure they most desire to become law will
be crowded out and everlaid by the multitude
of private bills on the calendar, and the skill
ful maneu vers of n minority opposition who
want no legislation to correct existing abuses.

important information }fm be collected and
disseminated among the agricultural classess
on the questions which are at present attract

ing so much -interest all- over the' country.
The combination and concentration of railroad
lines in the hands of a few powerful corpora
trans is truly alarming, It!is· now said to be
within the power 01 'the present management of
the leading lines, to �sess a tax at a :single
session of the syndicate,' amounting to $200,-
000,000 on the ind�stry of ihe country, from
which there is no, escape under the present
conditions of nflairs,

break the moral force of the convention by
sneering at it.
The convention was a stop in the right direc

tion and worth much more than ite coat in
money and trouble. It served to attract public
opinion in the direction that it is most desirable
it should flow, and give "healthy impulse to
the farmer associations that are rapidly form
ing in this and other states. It has caused the
people te inquire, "What is this new danger
that we nre threatened with?" and to start in
quiry is the most important initial work that
can be done.
The next convention will be conducted with

more system, it will be of a more representa
tive character, and the sprinkling of dead-beat
politicians which was found in the last will be
absent in the future assemblages of the kind,
and their force and directness of purpose will
be felt ten-fold greater in shaping and controll
ing public measures.

THE KANSAS FARMER. fi1'8t that we notice is a Breeden' Institute, tit
be held under the auspices of the Central Kan
eas Breeders' Association, in Manhattan, Feb
ruary 15th and 16th. Tite object 01 the Insti
tnte is the dlsoussion of questions connected'
with the improvement and management of live
stock. A numher of gentlemen prominent in
live-stock matters, have promised to be present
lind furnish papers and nudre�ses. The work
of the Institute will be divided into four ses

sions, beginning at 2 p. m. the first day. The
forenoon of 'the second day will be devoted to
visiting the Agricultural College, and herds of
the vicinity, to fncj]itnt� which every conveni-

'

ence will be provided. Mr. O. W. Bill, of the
Red:Rose Stock Farm, of Burnham & Bill,
is president of the association, and Prof, Shel
ton, of the Agricultural College, secreta�y.

E. E. EWING, Editor and Proprietor,
Topeka, Kanlas.

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCF..
Otie Copy, Weekly, for one year -

One Copy, Weekly, for six months -

One Co�y, Weekly, for three months.
Tbe greatest enre Is used to prevent swlndllll� hum-

�'iI�er�;ci�I�;U58gf�tt!�te�����t:k��in�i;!�n�� ������
doctors arc not reeelved, we accept ndvertisements
only (or cash, cannot lOve spuce and take pny in trade
ora.IlY kind. This Is 'business, and it is n. just nnd
equltable rule adhered to In tho publiuntton of THE
FARMER.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Subscribers should very cnrefully notice tho Inbel

stamped upon the margin of thoir papers. All those
marked N 5 expire wlth UtO JICX issue. The PFl.
per is al ways discontinued ut the expirntion or
the time pnld 10f, and to avoid missing' tL numbor re
newats should be made ILt once.

�---.- --

So Liberal!

Resolved, That as an important preliminary
step w(' heartily second the recommendation
made by Jndge Jones, of Ohio, to the presi
de'lt of the United States for the appointment
of OIfe or mo�e veterinary inspectors,�who shall
definitely ascertain and designate the infected

The KANSAS FL\RMER receives $13,50 for
publishing the stray-list as it appears in thts
week's Ileporter ;' we publish it free. There
are 104 counties. Suppose the stray list
amounts to only $10 u year from each county,then the FAR�lfa\ gets $1,049 out of the farm
ers lor work which the local papers do without
pay. Let us abolish the monopolists law.
Louisville Ilcportcr
To which the Greenwood County Republieru:

ad��actIY! It OCCIII'S to us that the KANSAS
A btll is being prepared and will be offered

Fxmrnn has always been " champion of the at nn early day in the legislature, by Mr. Johnanti-monopolist crowd, anti now to be cousist- Bennyworth, of Larned, who has establishedent it should join in with the above suggestion the largest factory in the state for the manutacand urge upon Ihe legislature the repeal 01 the tnre of sugar from sorghum cane. By privatelaw which authorizes that p"pel' to monopolizethe entire stray list of the state. Let U8 hear enterprise it has been demonstrated beyond a
from the FAR�IER.

'._, ,), ...;.._.:.;,....._ doubt that sugar from sorghum can be manu

i'iNow;-gentlemen-;B'ee how--a
-

plain- tale-will fuctured in unlimited quantities, enough prob
put you down. As to the amount received by ably to supply the demand which absorbs yearlythe KANSAS FARMER for publishing the str�y $80,000,000 of the imported article in nddition
list, four to five hundred dollars per year cov- to the cane sugars of Louiaiana, Texas, and
ers the whole sum, and the work is done aL a Florida. It has likewise been demonstrated
very low advertising rate. As to the question that for soil and climate, middle nnd western
of publishing the strays onlll in the county pa- Kansas is unsurpassed, if equaled, for the pro
pers, it could not possibly meet the case. Stock' duct ion of cane very rich in saccharine sub
ramble over several counties, and in the course stnnce; and the extent ot territory which can

One of our blue-grass pastures, containingof a summer often stray; a long distance from be devoted profitably to the cultivation of the
forty acres, was without water, causing us tohome, and being advertised in tlie county pa- CI'Op, is an empire in extent.
drive our colts and calves out once a day. 'Wepers where they were iaken up wonld not lead Everyone who has taken the pains to be-
finally made an earthen dam SIX feet highto their recovery by the owner, who is, in come informed in the history of sugar-making, across a ravine on' one side of the pasture, 'at anall probability, a resident of some remote is aware of the great expense necesary to es-
expense of about eight dollars, The rain soonconnty. A comparativeiy small number of tablish the industry, and the great value of the ca�e and filled up onr pond, and for the paststrays would be recovered if they were pub- interest when onee permanently established. three ye�r; we have not had to take our s,tocklished in the county papers only, for it would The beet sugar interest of France and all �ce 'for water_: Soon after the pond filledbe unreasonable to ask the county clerks to southern Europe is at present' of vast propor-
we stocked it witli small fish, and' now therekeep on file in their offices 340 newspapers, and tions and one of the first agricultural interests are hundreds of fish in it six to firteen inchesfew losers of strays would tackle' such a pile of of those countries. It is doubtlul if the indus-
1 Ad- ,

I f kong. by o�e eSIrlng p enty 0 sloc waterpapers in search of theidoat stock. It would try would ever have been established had itnot
and plenty of fish handy can ,do so with a veryIoe literally" hunting a needle in a hay stack." been for the government aid given it by the
little labor_ JOHN MOLD,If anyone will re1lect a moment, it will be first Napoleon, whose great genius saw the ne-
Mineral Point, Anderson Co., Kas., 110 milesplain that publishing the strays taken np in cessity and importance of such an industry, southeast of Topeka.a county in the connty papers where found, can- and liberally appropriated funds of the gov-

not possibly lead to the recovery of more than ernment to establillh the business fitmly_ That
a small per cent. of snch stock by the owners, expenditure has been paid back to Ihe nation
while the process would not be cheapened to many hundred fold.

The KANSAS FARMER opened the baIr iathe losers who recovered their stock, but the Mr_ Bennyworth's request fOl' state aid to
this state against the piratical concern at Kimtaker-up would, in most cases, be advantaged help establish the sugar i�terest of Kansas, is
sas City, and we are glad to see the &tate pr,eBSby remaining in possess,ion of the unreclaimed vcry modest, and only embraces two years for falling I into line and taking up the cudgelsanimals. the extension of such assistance from the Itate
against: such brazen robbery. The alliancesThe pub lication of the strays taken up in iIB treasury, and a very small sum. His bill will
which are ol'Ranizing for the purpose of ferre�

'.

own connty by the Reporlel', "free gratis for ask the state to advance 5 per ·cent. on the cost
ing out such abuses, can have a lI\ost efficien'nothing," would wear the semblance of enter- of machinery purchased in 1880 and 1881, for
aUy in:the country press if they will invoke iIB,prise, if it didn't attempt to make a lever of it sugar manufactnring, and$-- as:a premiu'_D assistance'by asking it' to pnblish whatever"is '

to have the law ,changed';ln its own interest ?n -.
- poun�s o! sugar �anlifactured_ ThIS,

ofr. public, inlerest among their �roceedings_Without claiming tlllit the KANSAS FARMER IS, WIthout gomg �n�o detalls,_ the character of
We wish to particularly impress it upon oUrshould be the paper designated by law for the the measu�e,.and It I_S asked. III b�h�lf of those friends of the alliances the importance of earlypublication of strays, we do contend that if who are wlllmg to rIsk theu prlvale fortunes
enlisting the country press and their allies_ Inthey are not pnblished in some one paper that in this venture, the �esult 01 which is c�rtain. it they have a lever more powerful than that ofis kept on file in every county, that it would be but which to estabhsh permanently wtll ;8- Archemedes_

.

imp"s�ible for owners of .tock to find it. Un- quire a great outlay and much loss of machlD-
der the present law not a single animal should ery which experience will prove the necessity
be lost that has been properly advertised if the of changing 88 the business is developed. For
owners will consult the files of the KANSAS such state aid as is proposed there is abundant The members of the press, residents of thisFARMER, furnished free to every county clerk's precedent. There is scarcely a township in the city and visitors, at the capital, were enteroffice in the stnte. state that is not over-anxious to vote $4;000 per toined in an informal manner by Capt. HenryInasmuch as the stray stock belong to farm- mile to help build railroads for the purpose of King, present postmaster of Topeka, and an
ers mostly, and the KANSAS FARMER is an ag- developing the resollrces of the state and crea- old newspaper man, at his residence, on Thurs-'ricultllral paper devoted entirely to the inter- ting a basis of capital subject to futnre taxa- day evening laqt, About 11 o'clock the com
est of agriculture, can any valid reason be tion, and our patent right laws are established

pony sat down to an elegant supper. Pren'iII,given that it should not b.e selected for publish- on the same theory that parties who risk their the noted Kansas humorist, kept the table in a
ing the stray list in preference to a mere news fortunes f«;lr the public good sliall be protecteil roar with his flashes ofwit and racy anecdotes_
or commercial paper? The cost eNh'e whole by what is virtually a'bounty from the public At twelve the "bus" drove up and the companyoperation of posting and advertising a stray, is treasury_ If the sligar interest is permanently took leave of their llOst' and his estimable lady.
very small, about two dol,lars, we believe, a fee established in Kansas it will create millions tlf The evening was one of the most pleasant: itso light that any person who loses .tock is very taxable property, and draw into the state, from has been our good -fortune to enjoy in a longwilling to pay it for the recovery of the ani- the [sale of suga1'8, other millions of money time_
mals. If the strays are pnblished by law, the which will contribnte to swell the aggregate
work cannot be done cheaper than it now is. wealth of Kansas_ Furthermore the sugar in
If there is no law compelling persons to pub- terest is a branch of agricultnre which has
lish stock stopping on their premises, they will never been developed in the temperate zone in
keep it as their own, and thousands of tlollars' the UnIted Strtes, and if permanently estab
worth of stray stock now' recovered will be lost lished, will not fail to reflect its benefits on and
to the owners. quicken every other branch of agriculture_
It has beenlsuggested that it:would make the We believe that the measure proposed by Mr.

law more e1lective if strays were required to be BeRnyworth is an enlightened measure of pub
pnblished in a county paper in the county lic policy, and eminently worthy o( being sus

where taken up, in addition to advertising them tained by the state, and we hope to see the bill
all as now in one designated paper_ "J:he cost pa8s without serious opposition.
would be but fifty, cents more on each stray,
and it might be. the means of compelling a bet
ter observance of the law;on the part of those
who take up stock. There are thousands of an
imals, probably, never advertised, which are

taken up.
When the stray lnw question is quie(.)y ex

amined ami n little commori sense made nse of,
it will he seen that the &porlcl"s and Republi
e(m'. " monopoly" charge is very easily sat
down 011.

•

---_t_--

Chickens.Contagious Diseases.
CLUBS! CLUBS!!

The" third annual report" of M,rs. 'Val
ters, of her fowls, is a paper that. every farm
er's wife should read with attention, nnd il
would not be amiss if she directed her hus-

The following joint resolutions were inu-o-
Look at our offer for clnbs. The greatest of- duced by Hon, Geo. 'V. Glick, of the house of

fer to club agents ever made. Cash and no representatives of Kansas, on the 13th, passed
trade in articles at high prices for work. Ev- by the house and sent to the senate, and will
ery agent who works for the KANSAS FARMER doubtless be concurred in by that body. This is
knows that he is working for Cash! And 'the propel' course to take in order to get con
every agent gets something. gress to net on matters that are of national im-
No Special Authority is needed for aver- portance, affecting whole communities or states,

son to form clubs. All that is necessary is to such as contagious diseases, trnusportatlon, the
secure tho names and remit the money. telegraph, utilizing the great wnter highways

of tbe.l\Iississippi and Missouri valleys. AllIn Giving Address, be careful to give the
of these projects are of national importance, affull name of individuals, the Postoflice, County
fecting the interests of va�t communities andandState, and do not write on the same piece

. .

f h F whole states, and 110 power less than the federalof paper that communications or t e ARMER
government is competent to take hold of andare written on.

_. .. properly control them. If the state legislu-Club LIsts With necessary instruction sent, tures will demand of congress immediate actionto those who contemplate getting up clubs.
by joint resolutions, on the cattle plague, there
is no doubt immediate steps would be taken by
the federal government to stamp out the dis
ease. Mr. Glick is entitled to the hearty
thanks of the farmers and stock-raisers of Ran
sns for; his prompt action in this important
matter:

Protection to the Sugar Industry of
Kansas.

b..nd's attention to the importance of making
fowls a branch of his farm-stock that he ex

pects to return a profit, as a matter of course,
the same I\S nny crop which he cultivates, or
any other stock that he raises; and put method
and care into their management: Mrs. Wal
ters calls upon her sister farmers to "report,"
and we hope any who have given, their fowls
thnt systematic care and "culture" which they,
do anYllbranch of farm business that theypreiiSe to '(designate "legitiDla�e," will report
for the encouragement of a branch of farm in-.
dustry inexcusablyjneglected,

'

Post Office Addresses.

"Wasn't It a Force!"

Stock Water.

When parties write til the FARMER on any
subject whatever, tliey should give the county
and post office both, Some of the new post of
fices are not put down in the post office directo
ry, and when the county is not mentioned, the
post office clerks do not know where to send
papers or letters.

J01NT RESO,LUTIONS.
Resolved, By the house of representatives,

the sen�te concurring therein, that
'VIIERGAS, The contagious pleuro-pneu

monia of cattle exists in several states of the
union boarding on the Atlantic eeaboard, and
'VHEREas, It is evident that so long as un

restricted trallic in live cattle is permitted be
tween these infected states, and those not bl
fected, the live stock interests of all sections of
our country are menaced by a terrible danger,
and

I •�egislation ,in the Interest of Agricul
ture.

I

About two-thirds of the members of the
present house of representatives of 'the Kansas
legislature are practical farmers and stockmen,
and pe1'8ons taking an earnest interest in the
welfare of the agricultural and stock interest of
tlte state. Their constituents selected them for

,

a very definite purpose, and they are watching
their movements with an intense anxiety that
is not readily realized. They demand of these
men elect 80me measure of relief, or protectIon
at least, from the power to tax at will enjoyed
ily the transportation companies. They do not
ask for unreasonable things, but far short of
what slriot justice woultl accord. They de
,mand uome legislation that will protect the
horned cattle stock from the scourge of Texas
fever, and the sheep interest from those no less
pests to the flock, the ravJges of worthless
dogs, wolves, and that infectious disease, scab.
They want a grade of wheat established by law,
that the quality of such a grade may be known
in New York or Liverpool as .well as by per
sonel inspection in Kansas, but they do not
want a retinne of inspection officers to carry
out this law. They want the cattle trade and
the grain trade of the state estnblished on Kar.
sas soil, where the products of the state can be
weighed, inspected and sold under the prolect
ing aegis of the state and not transferred to,
Missonri and subject to the extortion of irre
Bponsible and foreign corporations. They
want cattle scales and stock-yards established
en Kansas soil and placed under strict snper
vision 01 Kansas law, and the business taken
out of the hands of eastern capitalists who are

at present bleeding our people to death.
Wise laws which afforded the citizen protec

tion in his rights in these business relations
,would be a long stride in the path of prosper
ity for the produc'ive industry of the state,
which is now robbed of fully one-half its earn

ings for the lack of that protection which his
state ie bound to afford. The {armers are very
earnest in this matter, and have sent men here
to represent them who have, we doubt not, to
the last man, solemnly promised them to do all
in his power to afford these measures of relief.
On the other hanel, the strong parties do not

want any legislation-the strong never need
protection of law, it is the relatively weak
and the policy of that class of the members
who are here to watch after the interest of the
strong, will be to delay, to consume the fifty
days set apart for the session, and leave every
thing as it is.
The ,roud to .uccess is a8 piain liS a turnpike.

If the members who lire earnest in their desire
to enact some measures to protect ull'riclllture,
they must have some discipline, and a:'point
leaders whose duty it shall be to take charge of
these measures or not one of them will be
passed. In all legislative bodies ono or two
men are placed in charge of an important bill,
(generally one), and all W:IO favor the passage
of the measure folio,!! hi� directon and apply neport from the secretary 'elf tire Natronal
to him for inf, rmation. Our agricultural' Allillnce, nbout a week since, gave 75 as the This scornful remark was very freely bandiedfriends in the legislature of Kansas, if they nl1mber of alliances chartereil �n KallSus by 'about on Ihe streets after t,he adjournment of
hope to succeed, musf adopt the system in authority of the national 'alliance. A state the recent farmers' conventioa, by 1\ clas8 of
vogue in all law-enacting bodies. They mllst alliunce having been formed at Topeka, L. A. professional office-hunters, whose representa
agree up<in aome, say three or four, not more Mulholland, secretary, 'charters to llubordinate tives smnggled themselves into the conven�ion,than that number, of the ablest among their alliances in the state will in :future be issued by hook 01' by crook, and who had no oiher
1IIl80ciatea, who nre'skilliul parliamentarians, by the state alliance,; Ihe fee for 'a charter be- business there except to endeavor to make a
and place the direction of the busmess they ing only one dollar. Seven'members are neC: farce of the proceedings. That they did not

Breeders' :rD.stitute., The soutbern couuties of Minnesot·u, once
want pushed through in their hands, and con- essary _!o form an alliance. ,�y the time this accomplish their obj�ct was �o fault 0: th�irs"

estimaied tha besl wheat country west of the
suIt them in relation t.-. every measure and ev- number of tbe FAR'JIlER is read t,he number of but having done theIr best ID that d�rechon, .

1I11'ssl'SSI'PPI river, have .llUd 80 many failures
1 1 d 1 I d I b bl h 100 It h c eded and With that An important movement is about to be m-

ery movement. 'Vitlont acknow e ge' en - alliances in the state wil pro a y reac t ley assume 0 a�e su ce. '
_ _

if} their liarvests that stock. growing. is taking
ers nothing will or can be done in pushing \'50 rapidly are tIle farmers organizing all over

I
conspicuous cheekmess which suslams them m stituted by the faculty'of the Agricultural Col-

)1 h I
-

tl tt' f • , institutes The the place of wheat raising.1_�t�h�ro�u=g=h__su_C_h__le�g�,j_SI_a_ti_o_n�;_b_,_'t__w_jt�I_,�g�O_O��__le._a_d_-JLt_h_e_s_�_t_e_.__]��y_t_.h_e_'a_i_d_o_f�'._th_o_s_e__�_s_o_c_ia_t_io_n_s_a_l_l�p_la_c_e_o_f_m__e_ri_t_o_n_a_l__o_c_cas__io_n_s_,_t__ey__a_tt_e_m_p_t_t_0_L_e_ge__ln I_e_m__a-=er==,o==
..

�a:rm==e:rs==:::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::��;;�;;;;�.

WHEREAS, The state of things nbove imli
cated has resnlted : in the adoption of regula
tions by Ihe British goverenment, which seri
ously interfere with our export trade m cattle
with that country, thereby entailing great dam
age to all eatUe raisers and feeders in the Uni
ted States; and
WHEREAS, In view 01 the decision of our

state and federal cowrts, the states acting as

such, are powerless to protect theDlselves from
infection from an adjoining state, and for the
same rcason ON infected state is powerless to
stamo Ollt the contagion so long as it exists on
its borders in an adjoining stat�, therefore

Resovled, That it is the imperative duty 01
congress to enact such a law as shall effectually
prevent the spread of this disease into states
not already infected, and which shall result tn
its entire extermination at the earliest practic
able date;

The' ExtortioDiDg Stoek-Yardl,

Pre,as Social.

regions.
Resolved, That we recognize the bill intro

duced i�to the house of representatives, at its
last session by General Keifer, of Ohio, as om
bodying the essential features necessary to an

intelligent and efficient supervision of !lonta
gious and infectious diseaBes of li ve stock gen
erally on the part of the federal government,
and that we heartily recommend ItS passage,
with an additional provision, which shall
clothe tbe commission with authority te pre
scribe rules and regulations, under which the
live stock of any infected 8t"te, territory or dis
trict may be transported or taken therefrom,
and under which live stock may be transported
through such infected state, territory or dis
trict, or in then discretion to prohibit absolute
ly the transportation of li \'e stock from or

through suoh infected district, when in their
opinion the same shall be essential to the gen
eral �afety.

Resolved, That the secretary of state boards
ill hereby directed to transmit to the president
of the aeoate and speaker of the house of repre
sentatives of�he United States, and to the sen

ators nnd members of cO>lgreEs of the state of
KOllsas, copieR of the foregoing preamble and
resolutions, and reqnest that the same be sllb
mitted to the congress Of the United States, 'and
Ollr senD tors and ruembcrs of congress be I'e;
qlle..ted to secure Ihe legislntion suggested.

---_t

Kansas AllianC'es.

The State Alliance did the KANSAS FARMER
the,honor of naming it the official paper of the
Alliance a compliment which we most cordial
ly thank' the membere of theAlliance for_ We
have earnestly added our mite to set the ball in
motion which is intended to draw the farmers
into closer communion with each other by an
organizatlon whose purpose is to gather all the
information on the new questions of the day in
political economy, and to exert such a whole
some influence on our politics �will give them
a betler life, higher aims and a class of better
�en_ The object is not to form a new parly
but to revolutionize the old.

,I Grange Installation.

The office1'8 of Capital Grange, Topeka, were
installed on Saturday afternoon last by Wm.
SilD8, �Iaster of the Kansas State Grange, as
sisted by �rs. Bina O. Otis_ The large grange
hall was fililld with members of the order, citi
zensof the county, and members of the late
farmers' convention.
The"following are the officers elected: S. 'w.

Wilder, m�ter; Coleman Dudley, overseer; J.
W. Priddy, assistant steward; Geo' McCarter,
lecturer: Geo. Hutchinson, ch�plain; M_ S.
Curry, tre�urer; Geo. B. Fhindel't', secretary;
John Armstrong, G. K.; Miss Lucy Popenoe,
ceres j ?tIrs. Hannah Dudley, flora; Mrs. M_ E,
Pratt, pomona; 1111'8. E. E_ Wilder, ladyassist
ant steward; Miss L. Thomas, librarian.
A very able ad,lress was delivered by Prof.

M. E. Shelton, of the State Agricultural Col
lege

Sheep-Dip.

In publishing Mr. Holling's letter, in ihe laat
issue of the FAR�IER, tlte types made him say,
II I have orders from seven herds," ete. It
should have read, .. Notwithstamling, I have
ordered seven barrels within thirty days," etc.

---�..,__ ---

Topeka Alliance will meet on Saturday, Feb
ruary 5th, in place of Jan. 27th, as announced
at the meeting of Capital Graolle, on Suturduv
last.

The K:ANSAS FAAMER, Weekly Capital, and
American Young Folk., sent one year for $2.50.

Boys's Boots at Cost at SkInner's.

"
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Keep a Book.

Having learned the benefit und necesslty of

keeping 1\ book account of the farm, from ex

perience, we wish to urge upon the fl\rmer
readera of the "Old Relinbl .. ," the importance
of keeping an account of I he farm doings, and
not only the farm but with their neighbors, the
grocerymen, and all others with whom they
have dealings.
'We have kept a book for- a number of yenrs,

and it has become as natural, almost, as to eat
our supper, for us to take one book each evening
after supper and write down the day's doings;
and thus it goes from day to day, until now, at
the end of the year, by summing up, we can

ascertain just what �e have I(ained or lost, as

the case may be.
\IWe can tell just how we stand with our

neighbors, whether we owe them or they owe

us. Jllost farmers exchange work with their
neighbors more or less during the year, and it
is very difficult to remember how matters stand,
unless a book account is kept. To illustrate:
We go and assist our neighbor in harvest, We
bind wheat four and -one-half days ; bind oats
three days; self, hand lind team assist in stack
ing grain two and one-half days, do. in thresh
mg the graia, Onr neighbor, in turn, assists
us; but we have less grain to handle than he,
and consequently he would be indebted to us,
.and the business runs along as is frequently the
'case, untll it is forgotten just how the account

Is, unless we have ·kapt a book account. If so,
we can refer to !t_�l}d know exactly how we

stand.

Now, as d,is is the beginning of the, new
year, let me urge upon all farmers who are not

already doing so, to ·k<lep a book. It is not

necessary that it be kept strictly in accordance
with the rul�s of book-keeping, but any farmer
who can write so that it can be read, con' keep
his own accounts so that they can be under
-stood, At the bookstores can be had, for 75
cents, a book that will answer the purpose and
last for two or more years. M.
Valley Falls, Kas., Dec. 28th.

It is report�d that' sorghulD cane raisers
about Oconomowoc, Wis., get this year one

gallon of syrup from.each sqnare rod of ground
This gallon costs '25 cents and sell� for 50, At
that price the profit is about one-third more

than from a good wheat crop.

'''Made New Again."

Good Ihbber Boots at Skinner's.

W. E. Miller, of Bellevue, Ohio, says: I
have been troubled with asthma, and received
no relief until I procured your

.. Only Lung
Pad." I can recommend it to anyone having
the asthma.-See Adv.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

their beautifully perfected Instruments, combluing
power, compass, tone, variety and rinlsh, at the ex

trem&ly low price of S,XTV DOl.LA".. And not only
that, but they send It to you to try thoroughly at your
own home for fifteen days, and if not found perfect ..
ly .atlsfactory thcy refund tho money und pay freight
both ways, thus asking the purchaser to take DO re

.po"slblllty whatever. We add thllt no hesitation
need be felt in sending the money to this firm, us we
can gunruntee that they wl11 do just as thev Kl!ree.

----------- .

W001 Growers,

Ship your Wool toW. M. Price & Co., St.
Louis, Mo. They do an exclusive commission
business and reedv. more wool than nny C�!n'
millsion HOllse in St. Louis. Write to them be
fore disposing of vour wool. Commissions Iib
ernl. Advances made. Wool Sooks free to

shippers.

Colc'& Brothel', or Pella, Jown, offer to send their
Illustrated Carden Guide free. OUf renders should
send ror it.

:;: 8 -and 9 ::
Eight and nine per cent.. interest on farm IORns

in Shawnee county.
Ten per cent. on cit.� property.
All good bonds bought at sight.
For ready money and low interest, call an

A. PRESCOTT & Co.

SHEEP.
BARTHOLOMEW &CO.,

Breeders of, nnd Dealers In

FINE MERINO SHEEP.
FOR SAU1, fine M�rino BrccdJog Ewes and thoroughbred Rams.
UCAl'IT.U. V(E�' S''!TF.El' 'FAH7II."

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

T�PEKA MARKETS.

MARCHAL & SMITH· ORGAN COMPANY.

The Celebrated ECONOMY HAY PRESS.

3 �rlng,98'J4 to 97}j1c casb; 98%c February; 99l« Mar.CORN.:...Qciod demand at fuU-prices; !l7c cash; 37l«cFebruary; 42l{c May.
OATS-FairlY active and higher; 37Xc ·cub; 37\.:(",February; 4.2J.;c May.
RYE-Steaay and unchangfd;'BS to:89c.
BARLEY-Firmer: 1 04.
PORK-Fairly active and hillher; �8 3Oto!3·35 ea""1335 to I8 87J.<i February; 13 52� to 13.53 March.
LARD-Actlve, IIrm and hlgber; t8-85 calli; t8 8'Y.to 8 90 February; 8 87X to 900 Maroh.
BULK MEATI!-Good demand auld higher; shool·der�, 4..50jshort ribs, 7 05; short clear,:; 85.

S::a::::mEP.
200 to 500 Breeding Ewes,wRuted. Will pay CASH. Addres..

BOX 156,
Hiawatha. Brown Co., Kns.

()
POMONA NURSERYI

BLIGHT-PROOF PEARS.
Largest Berries.

Catalogue" of Fr1llt Trees, Plo.ats,and Flower. !!Icut free •

WM. PAXRY, Parry P.O" New J."ev.

SEEDS
ILLUSTRATED GARDEN GUIDE, of
the best FLOWERS and VEGETABLE-fir
with priceR of Seeds, and how to grow

to send for It.
them, FR�L1.:° t��oihE�.1 11ny

Beedsmen, Pella, Iown.
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BOOKS FOR FARMERS

FOrt SA I-,E BY 'fHE

KANSAS FARMER.

R' V. Pierce, M. D.: I have used your Fa·
vorite Prescriptions, Golden Medical DiscOT'
ilry, and Pleasant Purgative Pellets for the last
three months, and find myself-(what shall I
say)_"made new again," are the only words

. ihat express it. I was reduced to a skeleton;
·could not walk across the 1Ioor without fainting,
oould keep nothing in the shape of food on my .

l1he Oummerelal I7UlicaIbr reports:
1Itemach. M)'self and friends had given np all Ria and Tallow. WHEAT-Receipts, 28,5-16 bnshels; shipments. 14,2'l6
hope. My lmmediate death seemed .certain. eenected wealdJ' by H. D. Clal'li 185 XaIl88BAve blnsheIB; In .tore, 867,811 bnshels: market wea'k and

WDES-G .' • • ow; No.1. 900; No.2, 87e bl<!.: No. 8: lI1�e.I cab never be- t06 thankful to those who ree- reen ........ .06, CORN-Receipts. 6,500 btahels:, 'shlpments, 2.821ded ed•
•

ti I l' (
·do No. 2

�...... :05 bushels; In .tore 291014 bnshels' market weak andilmmen
. your m lcmes, or now lve to. Green.calf ,......... .00 lower; No.2 mixed, 29\.w: No.2 white mlxed,'30%c.the snrprise gf everybody) and am able to do

,
·do Crozen

_.__ .05 QA'1S-No. 2,.31c bld;'Sll«c a.ked.my own work. I dCflire 'tomake this statement �ull ffld stag ,............ .04 EGGS-Market more active, 2'Ho 28e per dozen.in order that those suffering may not despair �g���e:::::::::::::::::::::: �l: BUTTER-illarkelllrm at 17 to 1l!c.
until tMY have given your remedies a trial. TAu..:fl�.�::::::::::::::.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.··.••••·•· ·6@.oo7Youra respectfully, SHEEP SKMRS. WK. D. RYCK�IAN.

. INS
,'._ .25@1 iN)

St. Catharines, Onto

.50@� Patent.d �eptember 25' 1877, and lanuary 22, 1878. Nearly 1,000 m�d'" and sold,
. 1�@.18 :J:)o� "VU:I:t:h �5h Prioe."

'.3015'.. The Economy Hay Pres. has ,not on!r, achieved the popularity over all other Hay PresscR. bllt Illso a tlcra hard and cQntested trilil. reoelved the First Premium over all the Hny Presses at the St, Louis Filir. 'l'he1.90' Dederick fOlk�with their perpetual. not being satlslied with first result, were granted a second trilll and1.76. again were de.eRted by the little Econ{llJlY (the favorlle), ofwhich one Is built dally, and everyone of them1.60, is warranted to be and do as claimed or mOD_9r. refunded. Send forCirculars
.15' Established 1867. BEO. ERW:L, Prop'r'nnd Kanuf'r, 621 Kentucky St .. Quincy, Illinois..751
1.00
.40'

,00@.15·

Produce.
Grocers retail price lI.t, corrected weekly by W. W.
Manspe8lker. Country produce quoted at buyingprices.

NEW CAIlIIlIAGE-per doz _

NEW BilllETS- .. . "

.

BUTTER-Per lb-Oholce ••••...........•.•
CHEESE-Perlb

..

_er<!.oz-Fre.h
..

BEAN8-l'er bu-\Vhlte Navy .

:: �e:�:::::::: :::::::::::::::
E.R. P0TATeES-Perbn .

P. B. POTATOES-l'erbu ..

S. POTATOES
_.

TURN'IPS , ..

APPilJES
..

Butoher.' Retail.
B�-SlrloID !I�k p!!r l.�............ ••• •••• ���« =- II "".................... 10

Fore Quarter Dressed; per ·ili::.' .'::::: 6
.. ::n�eoa;cau :: :: :,' :::: :::: �

MUTtl'0N'-Ohops per lb. . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . • . • . 10

�L�:�:.::.:::.'::·.:.::·.·:::�::·:::�::::·::.::.:�·:.:.:·.::.:=�

Poultry and Game.
Corrooled weekly by McKay Bro's., 245 and 90 Kan888

Avenue.

CHICKBN8-L1ve�r .oz " .•...... L50(j3.00
��t�Mfs�K NS

_ 2.�2.50
MALLAREl, per doz 1.76@2.00
�QEgfRR.ELS, :: -. 1;()0@1.6025RABBITS .. .

JAOKRAIIBITS" :::::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.: 2:�
BraiD.The KANSAS FARMER, Weekly Capital, and Wh<>les&le·cnsh p�;e'kl:r.,n<lla�L:.comlOted "'�,.

A,nlll'ican YOllng Folks, sent oue year for $2.50.

Buy the Skinner's Best Boot.

A'Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat

sbeuld be stopped. Neglect frequently results
in an Incllr«ble Lung Diseatle or Confumpt«m.
BROWN!S BRONCHIAL TROOHES are elll'tain to
give relief in ABthma, Bl'Onchit·is, Coughs, Catar1'h,
Cbnsumption and f'hrgat Di1leases. For thirty
yeara the Troches have been recommended by
physicians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
They are not new or untried, but having been
tested by wide and constant use for nearly an en·
tire generation, they have at·tained well merited
rank among the few staple remedies of the age.
Publ·ic sp_eai<erB and Singer. use tbem to strength.
en the Voice. Sold, at twenty.five cents a box
everywhere.

---�---

An Old Doctor's Advice.
It was this; "Trust in God and keep your

bowels OpeD." For this purl?ose many an old
doctor has advised the habltually costive to
take Kidney Wort-for no other remedy so ef·
fectually overcomes this condition! and that
wlthont the distress and griping WhlCh other
medicines cause. It is a radical cure for piles.
Don't fail to use it.-[Tr8slated from the New
Yorker Zeitllng.

----------

Boy's Boots at Cost at Skinner's.
_______0.'0- __

Samuel H. Irwin, ot Ute Creek, Colfax Co.,
New Mexico, Mays: Tbe "Only Lug Pad" has
done more for my wife thnll all the gallons of
Cod Liver Oil, French or American, she has
laken, or all the doctor. medicine. she has
used.-See Adv.

The Marehnl & Smith Organ' 00., have so perfected
Ihe productlon of their 16 S1;op c:»:r
Ii-S that they are able now to extend tholr
low offer Indellnitely. Thousands of their 160 Or:
gans have been .old sluce they first ollllred them, and
theirproduction In such immense quautltles has ena·
bled the manufacturers to perfect and economize
thelr·productlon. The offer was originally Intended
to Introduce, and call public attention to the best or·
gan ever made at 89 low price. It would seem that
what was Intended to benefit the public, will not on
ly thoroughly nccompllsh Its porpose but also work
greatly to the beneftt of the projectors. The offer they
make in our ndvertising colums is well worth t.he
cartiest consideration of our feuuers. Taking all the

,responsibiJily to thems(.�lvest they propose to senu

Quiet and easy; We quote:
Tub washed-choico 46 to 46e, fair at 44 to

��%�'?.t ��?o ��� 3&�w�ge���:I��84rg, .�e��� Chicago Live Stock Market,
ferior at 20c for very poor to 27c for fair, Kansas at 22 'rho .Drover's Journal reports as rollows:
to 26c, Texas 23 to 26, merino-light fine at 20 to;l2o HOGB-Recelpts, 00,000: shipments 2300' geod de-heavy do at 17 to 18c

•. Southern burry flells at12� to �and, prices advanced 5c; mixed packing, $4 70 toISc. Burry, black,cotted, etc.. fi to 10e off. Salls: small 0 00: light. '" 30 to 5 00; choice heavy, [> 00 to 5 30;lot burry unwashed at 220,4 sks tUB washed at 45 to closed strong. ..46cY.. ., CATTLE-'Recelpts, 1,500; sblpments, 260; brisk nc-tivq, market 10 to 15c higher, no exports here; goodto choice shipping. 4 30 to 5 40; "ommon to fair, 3 90to 450; butchers llrmer; common to choice 200 to2 8� stockers strong, 2 30 to 400.
'

er� f"lr��OO��e���, :!OO; shipmen Is, S70, 15 10 20c 10\\,-

WOOL MARKET.

Chicago.
Tub-washed. !!ODd medlnm, 44 to 46e; tub·washedcaane and dingy, 8l'.i to42cj washed fleece, fine heavy:83 to SSe; washed fieece, light. 88 to 40e; washed fleececoarseS1 to SSe; w.ashed fleece, medium, 40 to 42c' Un.washed, flne!l4to 27c.nnwashed. fine heavy, 18 to 22c

lta��ashed medium 28 to Sle: unwashed coarse, 21 to

.

St. LoUIS.

Markets by Telegraph, January 24.

New York.Money Market.
GOVERNMENT lIONDS.

����.�.. ?�.��.�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�g}1New4J.fB reglsterod 112% to 112

w.,�'':'r;;i1si;;;.;;(j::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�.��.�.mCOupons 113Y, to 118�
.

SECUR1TIES.
MISSOURISI� 08X.ST. JOE.-81 07.

b�WrFJx���IfiiF;�B��S-8l18.
E���NJ':;����fR�lIrsts, 1114.
SINKING FUNDS-II :i2y'.

Chicago Produce Market.
FLOUR-Steady and IInchnngedWHEAT-Quiet and wenk; No.2 red 97 to 8Sc; No.

)[8.BlIas City Produce Market.

'Kanaas City Live Stock Market.
Tile Cummerclal Indicator reports:
CATTLE-Receipts, 180; shlpmenl8, 17';; market

��:o�!f:i r�i�; :��r:o�:��a�tr!sl� to 1,411

HOGB-Reeeipts, 1,614; shipments, none; marketftrmer .and 5c blgher; sales 1'&llged at M 35 to 475;bulk at 450 to 460. I.
SHEEP-.Reeeipts, none since Saturday; shipmentsto·day. 195; maTket steady; n8t1\'es, averaging 961bs.

sold atll.60,

.30

.75

.70
• 28
.28
.30
.30
.50
.50

St. LoUIS Produce Market.
FLOUR�Uncl1anged.
WHEAT-Dull nnil easy:No. 2 retl. 102!4' cash and

Janua'!; 1 03% to 1 OS\.:(February: 1 00 to 1 &% IIInreh

���� 07Y, April; 1 08\.:( lIIay; No.8 do, 95c; No.4
CORN-Dull and lower; 40 to 39%c cash and Janna-

��::,y"" February; 39� to 89%0 March; 40')11 to 40\.:(e
OATS-Dull; 31�to 32c cash; 33%e bid March .

bl�O��cl:,�lgher; 825 cash andbid February; 1340

2.90
2.70
2.40
2.90
1.00
.75
1.25
1.00
.60
,70

St. Louis Live Stock Market.
HOGS-8trong and betlerl YOI'kers and llaltlmore.460 to 475; packing and Ilostous, 400 to fi 00; butch�

�::()()� fancy, .500 to 520; receipts, 8,800; shipments,
CATTLE-Good sUP11ly and demand fair' exportsteers 5 25 to 5 50; good to choice shipping, 4 76 to 5 15fulr to good 4 35 to 4 70; light. 4 00 to 4 25; butchers'steers. 300 to 4 00; cows and helfers.200; .Iockers 27510325; receipts 1,SOO: shipments. 750.
SHEEP'-SUP�Y liberal andmovement Rlow, with

:!'0e,:;�����!�n Dey In prices; reCeipt. 1,400; .hlp-

Liverpool Market.
[By €able_]

Jf��:���ro��Market unchanged.
Os':d�EAT-Wlnter, Os 9d to lOs 9d; spring, 8s 6d to

g���r:':3. to5sG�d.
PORK_so
BEEF-74s.
BACON-Long clear middles, 89s; short clear, 41s.LARD-Cwt. 46s.

Denver Market.
FLOUR. OttAIN AND HAY.

RAy-Upland, 128 to 25; second bottom 121 to 22'bottom hay, '20; Kansas baled, 819 to 20 00. I

G:':'i::.':;s?oln���6�a 00 to 3 00; KanRas, 11110 to 3 20.

MEAL-Bolted corn meal, 81 60,WHEAT-neW 82 2'3 " cwt.
CORN-118 to 1 22 " ewt.
OATS-Colorado, 8200 to 2 16; state, 'I 30 to 000"cwt.

BARLEY-2 00 to 2 35 '!! cwt
PRODUCE, POULTRY \�EGET':\BI,ES:

EGGS-Per dozen. rallch 400 firm; state. Mo.

co!�Iri:�tlO��:" r� fb, 30 to $2Cj creamery, 86 to 37ct

ONIONS- - to ·Ic 1!I1b.

pe�RJi�E...�S-dcr doz., Old, t4 40 t8 --; young, 12}�c

AGENTS WANTED for the Best nnd Fastest-s-;;j]i;;i;Pictorial Books and Bibles. Prices reduced 33 percent. National Publl,blng Co .. Pblln., Pa.

$1000 00 IN OASH Is deposlted In
• bank against any other

saw machine In America. This Is the
cheapest machine made, and warranted
to saw logs easier and faster than any
other. We are the oldest saw machine
firm In America. Any prominent mer.
chant will tell you we are responsible.
Beware of Infrlngsments. Our olroulars

are tree. AddreBs,
Unlled States Manufaclurlng Co., Chicago, III.

Our WELL AUCERS will bore a
well 715 feet deep and 2 feet In diameter
In a. day. This would clear you 111150 In a.
day. Send for our Plotorlal Oata.!ogue.

U. S. MANF'G CO., Chicago, III.

THREE MONTHS ON TRIAL for 10 1'011'19.THE jJEo,PLl':'S .JOURNAl., 1I11�c!':.:town. Md.

LYON&HEALY
State & Monroe Sts., Chicago.
'R�N1rC�TAl��ut�:lr(or 1:JdI, 200 fl.,�. �JU Em:",,·fii�oiln.tuUIIl'III" Suit.., C:lIJ!. D.>1u,
Pomrom. EJ)"ulo!lI, C:&p·rAnlp!.Blantl" Drum Major" Slaff", and
I-b", Sundry !kinll Outllu, a.palrtnA'l\I:\\erbb, ltl<olnchub ... lnltrucUOD an,1 Ea.
iI" ror A lII!\teUf Ihod.. atlll a Cata10rueor Cbok.� Bautl .Mu�c.

Osage Orange Seeda
Viarranted to Grow.

SeJeete,d under our personal slIpcrvisioli In Texas.Write tor sample und price.

W. H: MANN &: 00.,
Gilman, 'Ill.

N'o't1.ce.
The IlrDl of A. H. & A, C. Grlesll of the KnnsnsHome Nursery has been dissolved by limitation findconsent. Tho Knnsa..� Rome Nursery will be contin.uecl bd' the senior member, who wali tho fouodel' of

J�'I�ftll/�h� r6ft�1�f i�C,����\g�� �v�l�\;epli�C�yllJ�a�J' 'il{l�ple,fisure Lo meet all his olt] nncl new fTlenrts.
i\. H. GR1P.sA,

Lawfence, Nns,
.

[Any of these books will \.)1) forwarded, by ma l]
tiost'paid,oll receipt of prtce.]
Allen's

�
R. L. & L. F,) New Am. Pnrm BOOk, &250

Allen's L, .I!"i Arnerlcnn Cattle, - - . :! 50
Allen's R.�. American Farm Book, . 1 50
Aleen's (L, l".) RUral Architecture, - . 1 50
Allen.s (U. L,) Diseuses of Domestic Aulmnls, - 1 00
Amateur Trapper and 'J'J'Jl.p vtukcrs' Guide, pu-
per, 5Oc; beards. . 75

Amertcnu Bird. Funcler. 3U
Amertcnu Ruse Culturb t, 00
Amerlcnn Weeds nnd Useful Plants, 175
Burticr's Crnc« Shot, 1 25
Burry's Fruit Gn rdcn, .

, 250
Bogn ruus. Ftcld.Cnver &. Trnp Shootiug. New ed 200
Bommer's Method or:-'[Ill\in� Munurcs, ' 25
Bousxluguult's Rum! Economy, � 1 liD
Bruckcu's Fn nn 'I'nlk-c-pn jjcr, 50c; cloth, 75
Brccks New Book of Flowers, 1 75
Breech-loaders, BYlGionlIl, 1 �
_grill's Furm-Gnrdeulng und Seed-Growing, 1 00
Broom CDI'll nntl JJI'ooms,pa,pcr,50(.!; cloth, 75
Brown's 'tuxtacrmlst's Muuunl, 100
Bruist's Ftowcr-Gn tdcu Directory. 1 50
ltrulst's family Kitchell Gnrdener, � 1 00
Burgos' Anrcrjcan Kcunel uud Spor-ting Field, 3 00
Bu ruluuu � Nev .... Pcultry Book, - - , � 00
B1I1'1is' Archttccturnt Drnwing Book, - 100
Burns' Ijlustm ted Drawing Book, 1 00
DUl'IlB' Oruamentul Drawing Book, 1 00
Butler's Fumllv Aqunrtum, ' - - 75
Cu.ldwell's .1\grlcu II 1.1 rul Cbemicnl Analysis, � 00
Cnnn ry Birds, Paper, 500; cloth, 75
Chorlton's Grupe-Grower's Guide' 75
Cleveluud's Lnudseape Architecture, 1 50

g�:�I!I;�'�I��\;���l J����lirll�:;k', 1 �
Cole's American Veterinarian, 75
Cooked and Cookiug Food 1'01' Domestic Animals, 20
Cook's Manunl of the Apiary, . 1 2..,
Corbett's Poultry Yard und Market: pn, � 50
Dndd's Modern Horse Doctor, 12 moo, 150
Dadd's American Cattle Doctor, 12 mo., 1 50
Dndd's American Cattle Doctor, 8 YO. cloth, 2 60

.

Dadd's Amerlcan Reformed Horse Book, S vo.clth 2 50
Dunn's Muck Mnuucl. ' - � - � 1 25
Dead Shot: or, Sportsman's Complete Guide, � 1 25
De voo's Market Assistant, 2 50
pin'll 5, Mnyhew and Hutchinson, on the Dog. - 3 00
Downing's Lnndscupc GnrdenillC',' - - 650
Dwyer's Horse Book, ' 2 00

t��'��9����(fB���cgrFruit- Gro�\'ers': pn,6oc,cio 1 �
Elliott's Luwn nnd Shadc Trees, � � � 1 00
Enfield's Indian Corn, - 1 00
Eveleth's Scbool HouseArchitecturc, 4 00
Evcry Horse Owner's Cycl�pnedia, 8 75
Famous Horses ofAmerica, .. 1 50
Fleld's Pear Culturo, . 1 25
Flax Cultre. [7 prize Essnys by prnc. growers.] 30
Frank Forester's American Game in its SeasoD, 1 50
Frank Foresler's �'I.ld Sporls-2 vols., • • 4 00
r"rank EorcRter's Fish and Fiahing, • .. 250
}1"rank ForcRter's Manual for Young Sportsmen, 2.00French's Farm Drainage, - 1 50
Fuller's }1"oresVl'rce Culturist, 1 00
Fuller's Grape Culturlst, . - . - 1 50
}I"uller's Illustrated Strawberry Culturist. 20
Fuller'sSmall Fruit Oulturlst, 1 50
�-ulton's Peach Culture. 1 50
Geyelin's Poultry Breeding, 1 25
Grant's Beet Root Sugar, 1 Z)
Gregol y on Cabbages. - - -. 30
Gregory 011 Carrots, Mangold Wurtzels. etc., 30
Gregory 011 en ion Raising, ' - . - 30

g���o;K g� �nrca��ci�ys, '

'_
-

_

-

_

•

.' rJ
Gun, Rod, and Sadelle, -

• 1 00

M:��)i�r����!:�l:'�j����d:ggv::e�a����e�laiD, 4 00

J;I:;�i�o��r�l�ee�f::LvJllgs: ,

-

_ -. -.
•

• � r,g
Harlan'8 Farming with Green Manures, 1 50
Hal.nrd's BUlter and Butter Mak1ng, - 25

i:�:���i�ri:: ��:gt���rf{g:I�;I�:�e, -

-

-

� �
Hcndcrsoa's Gardening for Pleasure, 1 50
Herbert's Hints to Horse,Keepers, - - - 1 75
Holden'. Boo�s of Birds; paper, 25c: cloth.· 50

t�6l��l�l!�i�·,&·tLN��:rE:i�����:, Cul�ivat_ors, �
Pow to MakcCandy, 50
How to Use the Pistol, - - - 50
Hunter anll Trapper. - - -

- - 1 00
Hmmann's Grapes and Wine, - - - - 1 00
Jucques' Manual of the farm, garden & b&rrn'yrd 1 00
.hLtl]lles· Munual of the House" 1 00
Jennings on Cattle and their DiseasE'S, 1 75
Jennings' HOJsc Training Made Easy, 1 25

i��:�:�� g:: t��eiror��'���lfL�j� fi���t:l.�, 1 ��
Jersey, A}dcrlley and Guernsey Cow. 1 50Johnson's Hmv Crops Feed, '- � 00,Johnson'S How CropsGrow. . 200Johnston's Agriculturul Chemistry, - - 1 75

��I�¥!O;��I�;}ri��tTriitAJf��i�l���aelr����\ir, � 8'J
Klippar's WhclLt Plnnt, -

'

1 75LcuehBr's HtlW to Build Hot·Houses, 1 50
Lyman's Cotton Culture, • - . - ,1 50Lewis' Pructlcul Poultry Book, - - . 1 50

�l�.���rr��s��it?:nVI��'�\�li�i��I'S(', Cuttle & Sheep, i ggMiles on the Horse's foot, 75

���:c�l;nt!Wu�r�POel���nH'OllECkeCPhr's Frie�d i �Nichol's Chemistry of the Farm and Eell. � 1 1)5Norris' Amcrican .Fish Culture, 1 75Norton's Scientific Agriculture, '- 75Onious-How to Raise them Prgfitably., 20

��lli��:·�J�������J�c�i���nI-Yg��:; ('IO�h, 5 ggPardee on Strnwberry Culture. . . - 75PnrROtlS on the Rose. 1 50Petlner's Land Measurer, 60Pereheroll Horse, - . -
. - - 1 00Phiu's How to Usc UIC �Jicroscop(', .. 75Phill's Lig·htnir g Rods lLnd their Construction 50Phin's Open .1\ ir Grape Cultur(.·.

'

1 00

�����y9�����Teri�r��el���t(�sebiJlg - 1 �
a�l:;��� <]jI���}�?�i��� oJ!r���!�ng ell,tt,le, _

-

I �Quinn's Pear Culture for Profit -. 1 00HUlldo.l1's }O�lne Wool Sheep HUl!bandrY, 1 00Randall's PractfclII"ihcpherd, . : - 2 00Rundall's Sheep Husbundry, - - , 150Rarey and Knowlson's Complete Horse Tamer noRichardson on the Dog; pa{lef, ooc: cloth.
J

60Rlfey's Potato Pests; pH.per ;}Oc; cloth, - 75River's Miniature Fruit Garden, - - - 1 00Roe's Mantlal on the Culture of Smn.ll Fruits 50Roe's Play and Profit ill my Garden, - � 1 50Saunden; Domestic PouUry: paper, 40; cloth. 75Schenck's Gludcner's Text Book, - - _. 76
Schley's Am' PartrIdge and Pheasnnt Shooting. 200

�Cafl��St��Qt��i}��ng, _

-

_

-

_

-

.

-

•

-

_ �gSlack's Trout Oulture, - . - 1 08Stulldurd of Excelleucey in Poultry, - - • 1 00Starr's 'Forest & Stream,' HAnd book forRiflemen 50StewBrt'sAmerit'Rn Io"armer's Horse Book, - 3 00Stewart's Irrigation for I"arm, Garden & Orchard 1 50
Stewart'sShepherd's Mnnuel, - 1 50Stewart's Sorghum and its Products, 1 50Stoddard's An Egg Io'nrm; paper, 50c; (,IOlh, 7.)
Stollehenge on the Dog, . - . - 8 75
Stonebenge on the Horse Illtilc Slsble nnd Field
American Edition, 12mo" '200

Tcgetmeler's Poultry Book. 9 00The Rlfte; Its Theory n lid Practice, 50'I'he Thomcry Sistem of Grape Culture, 50Thomtls' American Fruit Culturist. Newetl., 375'I'homas' Ftlrm Implements nnd Machinery, 1 50
Thomp�oJl's ]'ood c f Animltls. -. 1 00Tobl\Ct;o Cultlll'e. By 1,1expcl'icllf'Cn Clllti\'lltors 25Todd's Vouug FUrJncn;' llnnuel. ;; '·ols.. .' .. 50Tell Al!res EIIOII!!h, . - 1 00Vick's F ower tk Vegetnulc Gurl!tln; pn. [j(Jc; c· oth 1 00Ville's \. hemic'llI MUlIllrcs, .. - . . 50Warner's Hedgcs and jl�,·crgrcclls., 1 50
Wurlng'sDruining for Profit. and lJealtll. ,150
Wilring's Eflrth l:losctSUlld Enrth Sewagl!, 50
WII.I"ng's �lurnents of Agricultnre, . 100Wn, ing's E'ILrmcrs' Vncntton, - H 00

;:: i��:� �!:���r:c��gft��S��j\i�:doc��ntry250,] Inllses, . - 50
'Wurfug's Sanitary DrlLinnge of houses and towns 2 00
'''aring's Village Improvements & village farms,. 7a

w�����:;�.:';::,�"O��Wlllbt;,i:::�'l:�:�::'I"ns.el� 1500
Wheeler'S Homes forthePeople, - - . 200
Wheeler's Rural Homes, - - - . • 1 50White Cranberry Culture, - - 1 25White's Gardenlnlllfor the SOllth. - 2 00
WilInrd's Practical"Buttcr Book, - 1 00

���������r�����:i1�'r.:o"fs�,::�fJa. _ � �
\Voodward'a Cottages and Farm Houses" ,1 00Wooclward's Country Homes, ." 1 00
Woodwlud's Grapcrles & Ho.rticnltllral Builit'gs, 100
Woodwa.rd's National Architect. Yo)s. 1 and 2 ]fi 00Woodward's Suburban Bad Country HOUECH, 1 00
Wright's Drahma Fowl, • - 2 50
Wright'S Practical Poult:ry·Keepf;)r, 200

���::: :�3 �r,l��i����IC!�t�e�OrgC� � ggYOllatt nnd Mnrtin 011 ',he HOb. 1 00
Youn.tt on Sheep. . , � 1 50
YOllatt.on the: JJog� 200
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Three WIshes.

'I'h ree liltle lUllideliS our. 011 the grass
Had gamboled the hours awuy;

'1110 summer wus sweet, uud the hours were Ilect,
Gwendolcn, MIlUd, nnd May.

The had worked at their pia.)" tho livelong dn:,
As hard hS maidens call;

sd whou six little feet were tired with tho hent,
'l'hC'M three little tongues begun.

'Whnt llJ,all we do. next'," cried the three. perplexed,
. For we really must hn \'0 more fun.'

Aud Ihey all thought deep. lill a plnn did leap
Fult-blown from the brain of onc.

'Let us ask of the FIl,il'ics'-t,WH5 lIu.ud thnt ex

clulrued->
'rhe tallest and fairest was 5110,-

'Let us ask them togrnnt whatever we want
And to list to wlshes three !'

And whitt did they ask for'! 'l'he youngest begun,
The sweet IIltle maiden May;

The weakest was she, but her spirit was free
And ns gentle as the day;

'Oh, Foiry-Queen, whom I never buve seen,
I hope ( address you nrJght-

ICyou have one to spare, I should Ilke te weer

A dress of invisible white!'

Then the second one prayed for the Falries' uid,
And" different wish bad she;

llnud was tlcl' name, and she felt no shame,
For she know what her wish would be. '

Her limbs they were long, she was rosy aud strong,
Such a'm,aid Q.S men extol.

Yet she begged for 0. prtze thut would shock the
wise-

'A wonderful Mngic Doll!'

Now, you ure tho c(dcs., Bud what do you Mant.
Little Gwcndolen, 'faithful nnd true;'

'With your fnca like fl saint, and your manners 50

qualut,
Now what shall be done for you?

fOb, Fairies,' she said. 'let me cut ofl' the head
Of a giant that sups upon men;

Letme grow strong and bold. like the heroes of old,
For now I am only ten!'

So the qu1ck years' flew, and the maidens grew,
And how-do tilC:U wishes fnl'e',

Do the Fairies forget the childish debt,
Or rewoad the childish prayer?

Ob, kind Is the Queen of the Falrles uuseen!
And to Maud, a wedded bride

She sent such a doll as mothers cxtol,
That todd,lcd, and prattled, und cried!

Nordld Gwcndolcu miss her longed for IJli�B,
A giant to conquer aDd slny;

'fhere nrc human Heeds, thoro nrc heroes' deeds.
�'or heroic hearts to-day;

But sweot little May,she vnnished away
Beyond· the Fnirles' sight;

Sa the angels gn\Te ",;hat the lllftlt] did crave,

A robcol-invjsible whitu,
-J1clgl"(lvia.

----.-------.--�-----

Indoor Decoration for Winter,

BY t\IAftY A. 1;:. WAOER-.FISHER.

I have ueen in the woods, to-day, to gather
my supply of ripe ferns and trailing-VInes for
winter bOllq�lets and decorations. i use the
word" ripe" to designate the pale yellow, or
wood color, through which the fern passes from
its green to its decayed condition. The transi
tion time is not long, and unle�8 the fern beda
are Ivatched, ti,e delicate til'" of the fronds are

withered and lost. Bllt to-day Iher were per-.
fect, Ihe great plo!s of I hem looking like spaces
planted with paie, .oft pillmes. (lreen ferns
..re extremely fine, when nicely pressed, but for
some purposes the ripe ones are infinitely be
yond them in beauty.
Having filled a large market-basket with the

delicate beauties, I hastened home and at once

put them to press. For this purpose, as well
as for all similar ones, I 'lise newspar,ers of a
uniform size; if the paper is quarto in form, I
cut it in half, which leaves two pages folded to

gether to plaqe on tlie top of each layer of
leaves. If the end of t he leaf-stalk is crooked
or unwieldy .from stiflbess, I clip it 011; then
strip 00" any withered or decayed porti,,"s of
the frood-and it usually happens that the
lower leaOets are withered by the time the end
ones arc ripe-lay the fronds smoothly au the

paper, giving each one so much room that 1I0ne
of tha delicate lips is ·interfered with, or likely
to b� fruyed from the outside of the press; so

on until all are· placed. On the top I put a

perfectiy Il:,t board; a little longer and wider
thau are the papers, and on the top of this roll
a pair of dumb-bells weighing fifty pounds.
At the expiration of three or four days, I shall
remove the weigh\s in order to transfer the
ferns to fresh, dry papers for a final press. I
shall lind the leaves somewhat discolored, and
must exercise car� in .lifting them from thell·
places. They are left in press until Novem
ber, when I put my library in its winter dress.
For the pale ferns, I line a small hasket with
paper (a round paper-box in lieu of a basket
will serve) fill i(',',ith:dry sand; into tl,is bed
of sand the fern stems are stuck, not too many,
as ferns do not look well crowded. Of course
some taste must be- exercised in the arrange
ment, placing the tallest ferns in the middle
and s!!laller ones placed about the edge so as to

slightly fall over the edge of the basket. But
the basket, if neatly done, will be exquisite be
yon.! all expectation to the new beholder, and
one that, if refurnished ouce a month with
fresh ferns, will never weary or· tire tlie eye.
The cente" of the table is the prettiest place for
such an ornament.

For wal) dccor!ltions, I lind that pressed
vines, such as the running blackberry, and five
fingered (American) ivy, gathered after the
leaves have reddened, serve admirably. For
vines, as well as autumu leaves of all kinds, a

very hea;vy preS9 ·is needed. Bright foliage
should a�ways be gathered while still on lite
tru, and not after the leaves have fallen. Do
not break, off the leavetl, but put twigs and
amall ste'mined- branches with the leaves at

tached, in the' press, carefully disposi�g the
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leaves to Ilatuess. I have never yet used a hot

iron, 0,. wax, or varnish, applied to leaves,
with any success equal to the simple press,
changing.the papers from three to live times.
So treated, the leaves retain tbeir color, and re

ruain uncurled lor months on tne wall, even in
a constantly heated room.

Last fall, having a room, the walls of which
were glaringly white and smooth, (done in
what is termed "hard finish,") I experimented
with pressed, small, green ferns and autumn

Ieaves, vines, etc. These,·applied to the wall
with a solution of gum-arabic, were arranged
50 as to form a vine-like appearance, about
window casing, fireboard, etc. The effect was
so bright and pretty, as to win from not a tew
visitors an expression of belief that the decora
tion was real painting on the wall. When the
warm summer days again came, although the
work still remained in a good state, I had it re
moved: a still" brush 'and warm water soon re

moving all trace of ornamentation, leaving the
wall clean and white as before. ·Wlien walls
are covered with" light, or neutral shade of

paper, the leaves may be deftly attached to a

tiny thread of wire, and the entire ceiling be
bordered with them, a few pins adjusted at in

tervals, holding the wire in place. I have also
seen rooms prettily decorated with clumps of
leaves fastened around white paiuten door and
window casings-pins doing the duty of nails;
similar clumps being also fastened to the cords
of picture frames.

Decision of Character.

All those who have the training of children
and youth should take eyery right opportunity
to teach them that their lives should be gov
erned by fixed peinciples of right and wrong.
The tendency of the age is for men and women

to drift with the current, or in whatever direc
tion their seeming interest leads them, The
love of ease, of a good name in the world, but
stiJI more of money and the good it Is supposed
to bring, are every day leadtng their thousands
to do that which their better judgment tells
them is wrong. The young should be thor

oughly imbued with correct principles, then
impressed with the conviction that in order to
become true men und women, and de the lar

gest amount of good in the world, and Keep
themselves clear of the sins and errors of the

age, must set their faces like fiint, determined,
at wllatever sacrilice, ever to stand for the

right. 11 is a great mistaJ<e to suppose that
such a co lise of life is uot consistent with the
maximum am0unt of human happiness. And
it should ever be held up before the youthful
mind, that slIch characters, as they come down
to liS in history, or are met with in the present
day, are respected and esteemed' even by those
who "re unable to indorse the opinions promul
gated, or the COUTse tlmt Illay have been pur
sued.

Recipes.

CO}'�'EE CAIn:.

• nne cup each sugar, molasses, butter; four
ClipS flollr, two cups seeded raisiDs,· one Clip

strong coflce pomed on uutter; when cool, add
sugar, etc., three eggs, one teaspoon each cloves

dnnnmon, nutmeg, little citron, one teaspoen
soda, half teaspoon cream tartar .

ROJ.L .JELLY CAIn;.

Ooe cup sugar, three eg_:;s, one cup flour, one
teaspoon eream tartar, half teaspoon soda; beat
white and yolks separate, add flour gradually;
bake on large drippers and when done tnrn on

a cloth, spread with jelly, then roll.
COCOAMUT CARE.

Beat whites of 3,. eggs very light, slir in ten

ounces of powdered sugar, then stir in as much

grated nnt as will make n stifi· paste; take a ta

blespoonful in your hand. and form like pyra

mids; place on uuttered paper and bake in
",ther a slow oven.

CHJCKJ�N SA.LA!).
.

Turkey is lIIore economical and better for
salad than chicken. To a turl,ey weighing
aboul nine pounds, or a chicken of same weight
allow uine e.ggs, seven hard boiled, two raw,
yolks and whites beaten separately; to each

egg allow two tablespoons of salad oil, perfect
ly pure and sweet, one salt spoon of salt, same
of lIIustard, two of cayenne pepper; to tk'e
whole celery to taste and lettuce leaves, if in
season; using only the beart and the juice of
two large lemons, or three smaller ones.

l'UDDIl\(G SAUCE.

One cup sugar, one egg beaten very light,
half cup hot mIlk; pour it over just before

going to the table.

CIIARLOT'!'E RUSSE.

Oue pint rich sweet cream, two eggs, quarter
j>nckage Cox's gelatine, sm all half cup pow
dered sugar; beat yolks and sugar together,
add whites beaten sliB; whip cream light and
smooth and !Iavor with vvnilla; stir altogether
and strain iu the gelatine, thoroughly dissolved;
serve in glass dishes, ornamented with lady
fingers or macaroni, or pour into a dish lined
with sponge cake.

A New Cure for Wounds.

Beut by mall or express to any part of Kansas.

Enam����ards·IILLET, FLAX SEEll,
CASTOR BEANS,

62 Golden Chromo Crystal. 'Rose Dnmnak NI\vY. &c.
Nume In golt. nnd jet lOct8.Wluslow &Co., !.leriden,Ct.

50 ��!.���. g\�'�I��1'��I,�'fjli��;I�ili��lI��lkc,) Nnl1l41
5·0 PCljumed cards, bCBt assortment ever oD'ertxl, 10c.
_.__!_� Outfit,lQc. CONN CARD Co., Northford, Ct

$777 tt1a��R a��� O�\r"i'b��y���::;i�tu�r!l�e.
$77aMonth lind expenses guarantead toAgt

Ontnt free, Shaw keO., Augusta, Maine

essary. We have used und seen this nsed on

all kinds of simple punctures for years, and
never knew a single· instance of a wound be

coming inflamed or sore after , th�s treatment.

Among other causes: "cool rake tooth going
entirely through the foot, a rnsty darning nee

dle through the foot, a bad bite by a sucking
pig, several instances of file shanks through
the hands, and numb�rless cases of rusty nails,
awls, etc., but we never knew a failure of this
treatment."

18 Elite, Gold Bow, Bevel Edge card" 260. or 20
.

Chinese Chromos, 100; J B HUSTED, Nassau, NY

50 �i7t�g�'}.ft�d"��;C�t�;�'\�t�o�!'W��,n:lil�\<;en�&
$66 'iii��s!tnl{?WA���:I�!.?�'&,���I;tin�I�I�l\'{;:rI�!?ttree.
50 Cllromo, 7brloi.. Sh<U. Oupid, Mollo. Ploralcard8,

lOe: outfit 10c. H"ll Bros, Norlhford Ct:

A writer on health topics gives the follow
ing directions for curing wOllnds: "As soon as

·a wound is in!licted, get a little stick-a knife
or file handle wilt do-and commence to (.ap
gently on the wound. Do not stop for the hurt
but continue till it bleeus freely and becomes
perfectlldumb. When this point is reached
you are perfectly safe-all thut is necessary is
to protect it from dirt.. Do not stop short of

bleeding and numbness, and do not on any ac

count close the opening with plaster. Nothing
more than a litLle cerate on a clean cloth is nec-

Seventy different species of vegetables with
over 400 varieties, are grown in the gardens 01
the United States. 1 !'

Mothers! Mothers I ! Mothers!!!

Are you disturbed at night and broken of your
rest by a sick child suffering und crying with
the excruciating pain' of cutting. teeth? If so,
go at once and get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP. It will relieve the poor lit
tle sufferer immediately-depend upon it; there
is no mistake about it. ·There is not a mother
on earth who has ever used it, who will not tell
you at once that it will regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief lind health to
the child, operating like magic. It is perfectly
safe to lise in all cases, and pleasant to the taste
and is the prescri ption of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses in the United
States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

For Sale Cheap for Cash.
A firisl-class 'I'wo-horse 'rREAD MILl, POWER suit
able for furm use. has been used bnt little and kept
housed, is in I<oorl repair, mude by O. K. Diedrick &
Co., of Albany. N. Y. We ill tend uttltzlngwuter pow
cr. Can on or address

C. P. BOLMAR & CO .•

102 Sixth .A.venue, Topeka Kansas.
In answering an advertisement found in thele

oolumns, our readers will oonfer on us a favor by
stating that they saw tho advertisement in the
Kansas Farmer.

ORGANS sao to $1.000; 2 to 32 StOp8. PIANOS
5125 up. Paper free. Addres DANn-:1.
F. BEATTY .. Washington. N. J.

C. H. BARTON.

General Subscription Agent
for lending NEWSPAl'ERS &I: MAGAZINES, Lowestclub rates for single subscriptions received at any
time for auy timc. Address Box 186, P, 0., Topeka
Kas., or call on above at Court House. Llsts and rates
fruished free.

THE COLLEGE OF THE

SISTERS OF 8ETHANY,
Topeka. �.a_••

FOR

GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES·
E:x.o1"U.si-ve1y.

BABY CA3INET ORGAN-�;JnV STUE lC!J
TIumE oAK!>.:\ QUARTER OCTAVr:S, iu DLACr:
WALNUT CASE, uccorctcd with GOLD BRONZE,
Lcnatll, no Inches i hcigllt, :l3 In. ; depth, 1-1 in.
TIlls DOye}, style of the MASCnr & llAMLIN CAn·

n!ET OTIGA.:.'IS (rc:uly this month) 1mB sufficient
compass nnll cap::tdl�ohho pcrri)rm�IlCC,wllh fall

p:uts, of nyrnn 'runes, Anthems, Songs, nnd rl'opnlar
S:t.crcd nnd Sccuhr Uuale ccncrally. It retaIns to n

wonderful c::.tc:tt, fa!' fin iuntrumcnt 80 small, tJ�o
c:�traordlno.ry excellence, both as to powcrnnu qunlllY'
of tone, wbich Jms biven tho MASON &. flA)lLll[ j
C.:!.!llnet Orsnns tbcir grent reputation and won for
t.!!cm the UIGnE3T D!STL.'1CTIOXS et EVEP.Y
OXE or tllo CP.IlAT'WO;:I.D'S INDUST.RIAL ll:':
n:::!TIONS for TIIH:TEZN YEAGS. E'"!:t!Y m:'!;
wrLL DD FULLY W"UmANTED. CASH pr::CE $22;
on rccel:>t of ,..hleb it lvfll be shfppc(! nsd1rcc�cd. I:,'
CY nr:CI:IPT .."�'D Tr.I.\.L IT DOI.:S !iElT 6.A�'ICI�Y Tr:-.:.

l·t:nCII�En, IT lI.._\7 U DETUUSED Al\"D TB..K liON£,;
,;n.L DE nEFC:!>::;)�

E:aUTY 6TYLI:S of Organa nrc regularly mado
ty1l1e l!ASON {, nA�!!.lN CO., from the DAnY
C,,\.!;:NET ORGAN at $2:!; to larzo CONCERT or..
GA::iS nt �OC<l, nnd upwards. Tho GTCnt majority ara

at CleO to e:OO e,eh. ILLUSTRATllD CATALOGUES,
CillCULARB IUld PRICE LISTS free.

MASON & I1AMLIN ORCAN CO.,
l54 Tremont St., BOSTON; 46 East 14th St., NEW

YORK; 149,WabnahAvo. CHICAGO. ,..

Under care of ProtestarttEpiscopal Church, for board-.

iug Mid dny ilUplls.I 'From eight· to··ten· teachers in the family. All
Qrnnches taught-IJrimary, In,termedlate, Grammar

:!��lt��I�aev:��1nAi��si�e�t��1nt�lep�l�I!��'e��\.8tru-
For Boarding PUpilS, from 820() to 8300 per school

yearILceording·to grade. Forday pupils from 85.00 to
120 per session according to grade.
Fall Term will commence "September 151h. 1880.

BISHOp· VAIL, President .

For Iu�roductioll iuto the Public School.

.ATHALF PRICE
a ���i�������i.·m r::�rOU����I����Ct�:�d Iith?o�
les8 money. Send tor descriptive circular ana sam
ples.

Fau.l."tl.esB
For all kinds of new and second ho.nd ,text books,
m"ps, charta, slates and nil ol.her '''hool supplies at
wholesale prices. Address .

,

fllmily medicine Ihnt
motherS' can rely upon for
their chUdren and for

���1!iIi1" themselves, Corrects ne
iO idity.ofthe stomach,cures

colic, regulntes Lhe bow
els, is a purifiei and tonic
to the whole system, and
is gl veu with ""fety and

�1I!!!��ii'iiii���� ��sl���ft�c:t [��!I:I\�,ttl�\\�
drell, PH well as adults,
ent sometimes too mueh

supper, or eat something which does not digest well,
propuciIlJ:: Me,ll r stomach. eolic,or restlessness-a good
dose of Simmons Liver Regulator will g{\'e certain
aelief.

ei�rlll:;�e�S;�a�!���dnf�l�;:r:���b!�,h�yb�:�f�l��l;
medicine I ever used. I hnve used it in most cnses
when my children bad diarrhoea. colic. hend�che.
You mlly sny it is t.be best fllmily medicine 1 ever

ti���({?�;!�\����I:l� ttt��lJ�tl t�al�ri��e ��I��em����t!t
�� :5��oeitt�1�:s����ltlbl�Wd�l�ve�lfe�oil�: �rte��do}
Ihe supper ellten . OVID G. SPARKS,

!lEx.1t�rn.yor City of Maco�l, Gn."

Pic"tUres ..

Agents Make $5 Per Day
. Selling Pictures of .

Garfield & Arthur, Hancock & English
SX2iE. :J..2:xiG.

Sample copies by mail 10 cents each. 50 cenL. per
dozen. Illustrated chromo mottoes, 8}'!lx.21, 15 flents
each,2 for 25 ccnt.�, or 81,25 per dozeu. 9xll chromo,
SO cents a dozen by mall or 30 cents by eXDress; Or 12
per 100. Send for Price Ust.

.,

�

-vgr".:J:..J. Tr"U.:ItlI:1'b"U.11,
Wholesale and Retail deale� 'in Picture Frames,
Mouldings 8Dd Mirrors. 1'OPEKA, KA:_N::;S:.:;A::;Sc_. _

Various Causes-
Advat)C'ing years, care, sickness, disappointment, and hereditary pl"edisposition-al oper
ate t{) turn the hail" gray, and either of the min
clines it te> shed prematurely. Ayer's hair vig
or will restere faded '" gray, light or red hair
to a rich brown or deep black, (IS may be de
sired. It sf)ftens and cleanses fhe scalp, giving
it n healthy action. It removes and cures dan
dl"Llff and hllmors. By its use falling hair is
cheeked, and a new growth will be .produced in
all cases where the follicles. are not destroyed
or the glands decayed· Its eiiecta are beauti
fully shown Iln brll8hy, weak, or sickly hair, qn
which a few applications will produce the gloss
and freshness of youth_ Harmless and sure in
its operation, it is incomparable as a dressing,
and IS especinlly valued for the soft lustre and
richness of tone it imparts. It contains neither
oil nor dye, lind will not soil or color white
cambric; yet it lasta long on the hair, and keeps
it fresh and "igorotllj. For sale by all dealers.

SEEDS BULBS Quality tb. llltrbcot. Prl-
• ce8 tbo Lowe"t f New Bud•
liberal c,ub terms, Splendid

Hower seeds, freak. prize stratns, flne nOTolUe8. GladIolus,
��!�e�.F�'i.�u}o�!it�t varletlce true to name. Ne,,"

�WY!IAN, Jr.' Rockford, DlB.

THE MID·CONTINENT
FOR· 1881.

F. W. B'UTTERFIELD & SON,
Pnblishcrs and Propriotors.

REV. SAMUEL B. BELL, D.D.,} EditorsREN. HENIW C. BROWN, .

C. G. COUTANT, A!(ricultllral Editor.

The Religj'ous Weekly of the West.
TERMS: $2 00 a Year in Advance.

��...

SEED POTATOES
Of EDWIN TAYLOR,

'

'1'11.0 '!Io�t extensiVfl POTAYO PLANTER �VC�·( oi�����I��lSSIPPi. Crop for '880, (ueurly) 20�OOO
, �C!le:lr?I' fl'�e�lU.ll 01:F11C 11,111'1 pric:l' list. ('01111111\.1Ie- III 11l!�"IPtlolis 01' the lE�,DING VARIETIES�Ot!t·!I,It..'I' with Va'...uable Hint.. and Suggestions r,,:
j��Ch��lt.ft.�!:�o Culture, Constr'uut,n'" ',ot Bed ..

EDWIN TAVI.Oa,
PolQio Specialist.

Arf}'lstr(ln,:" K:t ..

Will be mailed I'R" to alla�pltCllnu, and to cuitomefl ",'Ilbout
ordering 11. (L contain. five colored plate., GOO engravings,about 200 pa&te., and (ull descrlptloru, p'rlctl and dl�"on. {orIllanUng 1600 varieties ot V..-l&bl. ud Flower SHd.,PlaDu,]tONI, de. Invaluable tn all, Send ror It. Addre"VJ I

D••,FE&RY&OO"De�oi�..cho

"

.

PLAN'!' SEED COl:!1'ANY'S

Seed Catalogue and Almanac
Por :J..BS:J..

Coutulnlug t'rtcce and Deecrf p-
. ttou of

Fteld, Vog.roble, Tree and Flower Seeds, Seed
Oraln, NorelUe8, Seed PotatoeB, etc.

...Mailed Free to all applicant.. Address,

.}
Plant Seed Oompany,

ST. LOUIS. KO. .

Seed _House,Kansas
F, BARTELDES & co.,

LA-WRENCE, KAB,

Seeds of every description: Scud for Co.talogue,
mailed free.

S1��ED S>;,�·��v<
..

,

r,will !!"i\"t� \·Otl tlJ(' hcst,Secds�
tor the,lt!:uu 'n1l111t;:-' or ill!;" firl'lI
In Am<!l'il:aor refunrl. \\ {'Slt�rn
8cecls llI'e h(>i;:. 3filw fnkf' t.il"
lend, Gnrdencrs sny the,\· never
J'utl. r used anoo Ibs puper to print 511iKIU
pret.t.yCatalogues IllustrateciWith $2000
worth 01' engr,,,vlngs, I t bents t,he worill.
worth mnny dollars. FREE, Prices below
all. U.ll. SHUMWAY, Roel<tord, Ill.

,.

,.

SEED HOUSE.
GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS
Fresh and True to Name.

CLOVER, BLUE GRASS, TIMOTHY.
Orders promptly tilled.

S. H. DOWNS,
Opposite Shawnee �lll, Topeka;

SEEDS"f.r¥��a
They are ho':e�..!.��;
huve stood tbe test of years.
-Try tliem. HandsomelylUus..

trated Oarden Hnaonl,
maned Cree. ·HE S"VRE to
scnd forlthls before ontering..

M.urket G"rdeuer. wrIte
� .,..fol' Special Prl.c� List.

,J. B. ROOT&CO.,
Seed G,·ulDers. Rocl.."1'ord, III

Sweet Potatoes
For Sale.

; CHOICE VARIETIES;

]
I

In quantities lor TallIe use nnd 'eed. All orders
shipped in the best style. D. ��v�����.�as.
Elnpil'e Seed HOllse.

PEAUOE'S UIPUOVED

Cahoon Broadcast. Seed Sower
xf SOW1d1FAW

SEED.
III UOl't'IU!

. Illude \\"UI·J. Uf! {j 1111)11
CIUl rlOl by Imlld. Ililtl
111)('1; lJdtt',' \\"UI k thuu
elln lie dOlCe by /lily
o(.l:(,I'}llvnn,,; \\·JllttC\'ul'
,�() mure ldo\\'llIl� IflU
milch to fhe left,
l\�wllts wnlll�tl ill e\"
crYf'Qnnl-Yln ll1t·U.lll·
lceISlalCf;. PI·II'I·,)fI,
1:I0t'f.-o Power f:jPI'til'I'.

r(�':'(�1�C��;I�tlellll:ilnm p

'V('ull'ocu.I'�·n lae'w'
stock e;f i'e'Ctilc. dh,it'tl
Onnlen mal }'ltlWCC'

bo..:cd". Send fOI'c!lItnlog-uc,
GEO. w. nROWN,Wc8tm-uAJ,:cmt,

14:1 LPlI:e tit. 1 C�k't1.gO. HI.

For 1881 iB an Elegant !look of 120 PageB. One
Colored Flower Plate, and 600· IllustrationB,
with Descriptions or the best l'lowers nnd VegetablCB
and Directions for growing. Only 10 cents. In En
glish or Germa�, If you afoonvards order seeds de-
dnct the 10 ceuta. .

.

VICK'S SEEDS aro the best in the werld. The
l'LoaAL. GUIDE will tell how to get and grow them,
Viok'B .Flower and Vegetable Gardon, 1711 Pages

6 Colored Plates, 500 Engravings. For 50 cents in pa
per covers, 31 00 in elegant cioth. III Germau or En
glish.
Vlok'B Illustrated Monthly Magazine-52 Pages,

a CoJored Plate in every number and many fine En
gravings· Price 81 25 0. year: Five Copies for 5 00.
specimen Numbers sent for 10 centa: 8 trial copies
for 26 ceuts. Address / JAMES VIOK,

Rochester, N. Y,

.,
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ARRINGTON, Atchison Co., 30 miles north
and 6 miles east of Topeka, ,Jan, 4.-My health
has been poor for several weeks, hence 'the de
lay' about wdting. Our crop of wheat for the
PMt year wos not anaverage crop per acre, yet
we raised as much wheat 8S usual; there was

much more wheat sown than ever before,
Don't think the corn crop will exceed 35 bush
els per ac�e; the drouth of July and August,
and chinch bugs in some localitles, (indeed
generally), shortened the crop. Oats are only
raised for home consumption; also rye.
I think a full crop of wheat was sown lost

fall, and it enteeed the,winter in very good con
dition, but the continued dry weatber, I fear,
has injured it-to what extent as yet cannot be
ascertained. About ten doys since we had
snow that was about five inches deep, and since
very cold weather. The wheat that remained
covered by the snow, no doubt :'08 been greatly
benefited by it, but much of the upland wheat
has bees bare for severol days.
Wells are very low; many have entirely

failed and water is becoming scarce.
Stock 'is doing remarkably wcll; in good

condition and very healthy. Not 80 many
hogs, en hand 8S usual. About the usual
number of cattle fed. Country very healthy.
I see, friend Samuel Stoner wriles you from

California. Like him, I find anything rubbed
on small trees that would be offensive to sheep Our readers, i11 replying to advertisements in
or cattle, is equally offensive to rabbits, and the Farmer, will do us a favor if they will state
preserves the trees from their dopredations .. �n their letters to advertisers that they saw the

advertisement in th'e Kansas Farmer.As a remedy against borers, I �Ind thnt leached c='======--=========
ashes are a sovereign remedy, (presume anv
kind 0f ashes will do). Put tho ashes around
the tree. The ashes will prevent weeds or

grass from growing around the stem of the
tree; also till your trees well and keep your
erchards dear of weeds. They may 'not bear
fruit as early, but when they do bear -the fruit
will be better and more abundant, and the tree"
will be hcalthier and proof agamst borers.
Tke great trouble in Kansas about tree

growing is that our land is, too compact, and
consequently in wet seasons is not sufficiently
underdrained for successful tree-geowlng gen
erally, and 1 'am of the opinion that orchards
and other trees in Kansas, will be short-lived;
that only in favored localities will tree-growing
be successful.
The time has arrived, no doubt, when some

restrictions must be put on commoJl carriers.
The people have rights tiat mnst be respected
by them, and they ought to gracefully sllbmit
to just and wholesome laws.

R. A. VANWINKLE.
P. S. I forget to say we had a very large crop

0{ Bu, and find it a profitable crop, raising
from ten to fifteen bushels per ,acre. The st,raw
is worth for feed, $3 per acre.

--------..._-------

MILLWOOD, Leavenworth Uo., Jnn. G.-I
have not seen anything from 'Millwood for
some time. The weather is' nice and pleasant.
Stock doing well. The wheat, was 10 the
gronnd too late for the season, and was too
yOllng when winter set in, though I dOll't think
i is injured yet.
The corn crop was cut short wIth drouth' and

chinch ,bug. I elit.imate the crop to nverage 35
bushels t� the acre. We are only raising
aMut one-half crop now. because our land is
run down with wheat and corn. Last �eason 1
pla�ted an old blue-grass pasture in corn, which
never had been in cultivation before; har
rowed it well and plowed three times, and made
64 bushels to the acre. I planted a field of
old ground at the same time; cultivated same

Ill! the other, only it got one ·mo.e plowing,
which only made about 35 bllshels to the acre.

I ad,vise the brother farmers Ie clover their
land, sud they will see the difieronc� in the ,

crops that I did OIl myoId bille-grass sod, and
the old ground. •

1 say, by all means,'let liS hav.., a dog-tax,
lind a law to pay $5 for a wolf scalp. If the
county cannot pay more than $1, w,hich 'I be
lieve is the fee now, it had as well not pity any
thing. The wolves are worse now than they
were twenty years ago. J. H. SEDV,ER.

OLITE"l',03age Co., Jan. 10. 30 mBes'south
from Topeka. The KANSAS FARnE'R is cer
tainly a great medium through which to dis
seminate knowledge by the farmers tothe farm
ers While the opinion� given cannot all be'
endorsed, as sODle are certamly exaggerated"
yet we believe a large per cent. nre reliable.
Its columns are open for the discussion of other,
topics. The tariff is II question not generally
understood by farmers, let it be freely dlscused.·
The temperance question cannot ,be allowed to.
go to sleep. Although the prohibition amend
ment ha. carried and is .ow II part of the con

stit'ltion, the monster must be gllarded for fear
it will break' through its bounds. Our mem- .

bers to congress oug'" to be lj'ged to do some.'
thing for the people in the way of regulating
rlltes and freights on railroads, and to stop
them discriminatinj( between points. Our pres
ent legislature should be reminded from time
to time that there are too many changes in our

I'aws.
While we have had an imusual cold winter,

it hIlS been II very favorable one for f�eding
stock, and cattle are looking exceedingly well.
Sheep are alsa in splendid condition.
Wloeat, it is feared, is injured some on ac

count of continned dry and hard free1.ing.
S. B.

RICHMOND, Franklin Co., 45 miles southeast
. of Topeka; Jan. 3.-The last month hill! been
hard on the wheat. It looks to be frozen .lear
into the ground, but a few warm days aUd a lit
tle rain may change the appearar.cc n great
deal. I sec some of yourcorrespondents, speak-

ing of the prospects for fruit and for wheat as

being good. I think some other word than

proopeet would be better. Of course we' know
in the fall the condition of theso crops, but I
think we had better wait until nearer spelng
before speaking of our prospects. Some say
good crops follow a hard winter; I hope thh
may be true.

Our creps here, the past ycar, although good,
were nut np to the average, wheat making
from nothing to 25 bushels per acre; average,
12�' bushels; oats about 25 bushels per acre;
flax, 10 to 12 bushels; corn, average about 25

bushels; great variations, owing to nature of
soil, chinch bugs and condition of crop at time
of rains. :Millel" a fair crop; somc difficulty
in getting a set, The best plan is to plow the
ground long enough before sowing that it may
be well packed by rains. Harrow well before
sowing; you then have a seed-bed that will re
tain moisture enough to bring the millet Utt at
OIIce. It is then out of danger.
There is one thing being done in this vicin

ity that I do think should not be permitted,
and that is the clearing off timber land to make
fields for crops. The timber land is very pro
ductive, and the partial failure of crops the
past season have caused a nmnher to cut off
their timber that they may have n flelil, they
say, wherc tbey Can ,aise 11 crop any kind of a

season. I think we have little enough timber
land here now. COR Do Roy.

"'���!.���.�.��oP;;f,����.... � dress I Will
I moll com ...

pletcindtl.,o:: ot tho mostu"ll1jlrchcnllvo (,JUDIE Al'\U )lEDI.
l:.\L AU\'nnm. Cloer IInld lit the nonular price of81.00. Dookcnetulua .'i:W plI",tc!,IOO platu (!ugrllvhlA'1J and wood cut•. No
·lnaillldult efioutd he whhnut 1tL 118 fj(nora1lce on subjects
treated CRuses uutold wllX'r)', ·.nIONI-:YeREFUNDEI) to

:�i�:.�rl�i�:;:t Jtl\I[�I:�LS��r;lCO'l�i�c�U!II��{ r�tc�nfo�xg.�r�:����will be found ofll;rcnt vntue to those fluffering from Impurtlies qft.hu sYKh!lII. nervous nllli Jlhy�ical dcbUlty, etc., etc.

(::r���u,�:!��,��;�"e':��,t:�::,�::,'::e�i: :�:':lQ::::)COUlltluukaliolH1 ,'rlt'tly confidential, alld Ihould lie addrelHd
DU.BlJl.'TS. III Nor,h SY' St., 8t. Lou .... .11...

Land! .Land! Land!
HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE

350,000 ACRES
-IN-

Bourbon, Crawford & Cherokee
co'S, KANSAS,

StU! owne.d and offerell for sale by the
.ISBOURI RIVER, PORT SCOTT Alm GULl!'

RAILROAD COKPAlrY
On Credit, nmnlng through teo years, at seveo percent. aonuallnterest.
110 PER CENT DISCOUNT POR CASH IN PULL

AT DATE OF PURCHASE;
For Further Ioformatlon Address

JOH•.A. CLARK,
Fort ,!cott, Kalll!BS LANn CIlMlIlISSlONlta

Barnes' Check Rower,

=======-.._:;_====..::---------,---------

�J PERI'O'IANENTLY CURES

�. &i,]!I)2".JlEV DISEASES,�;4 :J..DVE�� COMPLAINTS,
)f�Constipation and Piles.

I.B�. 1!. JI. (l1 ..ARK. Soutbllero,Vt., flays.
"In eoeee or I�::;NEY !l'::()C::;:;[..£S it hu.
nctcd HtI.� a uh:,}':n. It bUf'cu.-cd many vclry
b"d CllI'eM orI'lLJ�S, Uoud b0811evcr fulled toJ
set ItJmeicutly." ,

�a:-J.S():'i FAIRCHILU, or1olt.AlbaDI!I, l':�
�nl"., "It 1.. o'·,.rl"c!cNS vo!uc. Ar'�r.•btecD.
yen,"" o. I:rcut lIur.-�rl:l" from I�nell nnd "0100.
ttVC"CII� It comp}ctely (',urc.tll IbC."
fl. 8. JlOGAnON, orr.crl,�bJre, UY", "ooe

I'ooliazchUfldune wont1cr ... fur DIe 10 (!em·

j.14!tdy t'1l\'lnC a .CV(!t'C Lh"!l'" Duel Rldac,..
Complolot."

ITHAS WHY"WONDE'RFUL ' IPOWER.
HE(,:AU"'J� IT ACTS ON THE

LI\,.En,TnJ� nO\","�r�� .I\NP urn.
NEY''_; 1\'1' '.I'IIE 8AJU: Tnm.
Because tt cteanses the system of

the poIsonous h<jmors that devolope'
In KIdney and Urtnaq' dIseases, BII
lousnoo::;, tJ:lundlce, Oanstlpation,
Pilos, or In �houmatlom, Neuralgia
and FemQla dlllordon;.
KIUlS .�y.WORT III adry ...·c::dnbIe "0••

poundant] �1h be !'lent by nmll I)repald.
'OD� rlllt:kayolTilJ maknKix Ilt!ol'lfllll"dlt"ine.·
or�'Y' ::cor N"C>� :
Jluy It ,.t" •.hc )}ruc:1Illh,.

•
PrIce, "1.00.

mus, tiCEAllD90lt I; CO" l'roprleto:a,
3 DurUul:ton, vt..

I Wire
The Only Entirely Successful Wire Check Rower Ever Invented.

of�1��ltK�:��� ,�rr������CkS�t����r t���i:d ���s���C;��i
is tak lng thc lead with dcnIers and among the farm
ers. who have rendered un unanimous verdict thnt it
Is the best Check Rower mndo.
The following nrc the ndvnntuges over tlny other

Check Rower:
Use or Wire in pln.ccof a ropc.und thut one wirc

will outlast two rope'),
The wire will not stretch and shrink like n rope.
The wire is as ellsy to handle to as a rope.
The wire does not cross tbe muchlue.
Tiler. I. no side draft.
It will plant perfectly and more in check.
Tho operator does not have t8 get off the machine

to throw the wire 011' at the COli of the fleld.
It will work on anv plnnter us now made,
It Is easy to work and to understand.
It Is durable In nil its parts. Take no other.

CHAMBERS, BERING & QUINLAN,.

Exclusive Manufacturers.
Deca'tu.r, X11.

OnlyDouble Ring Invented.'

�ODIY8IDgle
RIDg:Ever IDveDted·.thE

CHAMPION 0l080son theOutslde ofth.NoBe•.

"4t
HOII RINGER, Brown's Elliptical Ring,

,;j. Rings and Holder. An:l 'I'rtpple Groove Hog &: Pig Ringer
,

No ehnrp points in the Ileseh 1.0 This is the only SinJ!:le Ring ever In-

1ft
.

CRuse Irrttutlon and soreness M In vented thnt closes on the outside of tbe
,:,2D'l CllRC of rin�H thnt close wltl. tho nOIlC, It overcomes 1\ scrlous defect In
:0/ ����: tll�e���, und prod�co �ns!rl�\�ftill���\�n�b�!g:��I!i i�hl��

The Ohnmpion Hog Holder speaks fo; ltself in thenbove cuts, n�:I':O�����g8�:e�o decRY and to keep

Chambers, Bering & Quinlan, Exclusive Manufacturers, Decatur, Ill.

THE PLANET JR. GOODS.
Let nil interested tn working the soil send now for our

��Ut�1��o s��;� �'g::t :Jrl J:������t'tl�'�� �{n��,e��t���:;��
nud Coverer; i.l�(\J·ket OurdencrH who have ucres upon
Heres (In each of wbtch our Double wheel Hoe \\'111 save Us
'-'Oat vcul'ly to exnnuue the merits or our tine garden tools;

-.'f\b.-:--- -. nl1d�every �ne who luis even n smell vegetable gnrden, to
read closely what the Firefly Hoe und Gurdeu Plow will save thCS�l·L. ALLEN & CO., 220 Market SU. Phf lndelphln, Pa:

TRUUBULI't REYNOLDS & ALLEN, 1311 West Tilirtccntil Street, Kan8M Cit.y , Mo.

Dealer In,

LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS,

Liquid ,
,

In ..._10 tho_t req....ta or cre&t
numbonoCpeopjewhoprofer 10p-'.
Ktdner-Wort alreadT prep&red, the pr0-
prietor.orthia oele......tA14 rem� DOW pro
,parelUnllquldlbrm ,.. Well." dry. It 1.1,
"'017 oonoentnte4, I.B put up In large boltleo. , '

audl.loquallyelllol."t .._putup daTln·
tin....,.. It .._theneoooiolt¥or�:
I.B��, _1.1-�-loF
moat people. Pri<Je, '1 p8I' bottle.

LIQUIDANDDRY BOLD Dr DR'l7GGD!I'l'B. "

WELLS, RICHARDSONA CO_, Prop'",
A Buru..ton. Vt..,

VERl' EASILY 'MANAGED,
ECONOMICAl. IN FUEL;
AND GUARANTEED TO

Gill Perfect htiafaction Everywhere.
BUY

ACnRTEROAI{
MADE ONLY BY

'Excolsior Man'fg CO.,
ST. LOUIS, 1110.

D/IPORTEBS·.4.ND DE"'I!E�Bm

TIN-PLATE, WIRE,
SHEET ':IRON

-AN:D-
!;!VERY CLA.SS OF GOODS USED·OR SOLD BY

TIN AND STOVE DEALERS.
SEND FOR PRIOE LISPS.

H. F. QEE, Topekct, Kca.

KANSAS
The ATCHISON, '!'OPEKA

and SANTA FE R.R.CO.
have now Cor !ULle

LA N DS'

40 Clyuesdalo Stallions
AND MARES-MOSTLY IA1PORTED.

60 Hambletonian Stallions
AllID )(ABES OF THE FINEST BREEDINGl

Large"t lIerd ot

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.
WI,h largest milk records In America.

Separate Catalogues of each clnss of stock with
milk rccorc1:of cows. Denote whIch is wanted.

SMITH & POWELL,

Syracuse, N. Y,

Manhood Restored.
A victim of early Imprudence. causIng nervous de

bility, premature dCCUl', ctc. hn.ving tried Jll ,'ain ev-

:rf.���i.'�/h������'��i\l��sg�\i�����L l��;nfclTo�:�:ude��
ers. Address J. H. REEVES, 43 Chlltham st., N. Y.

�

Hides, Sheep Pelts, Furs and Tallow,
And lIIanufactruer and Dealer in

HARNESS,
Whips, Fly "etF, Horse Collars, &c.'

135 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
_.. TERMS, STRlOTLY OASH.

�
-

a
z
III
-<
"U
,.
a

nr 8 Your Back Acho
Cure.

b��:�O:::�:�;;urc'.
WolY·)

And all di�el\!!es of the Kidneys, Bladder and A11TH'ROAT DISEAS'ESUrmary Organs by weurmg the ,

Improved Excelsior Kidney Pad. BREATHING TROUBLES.
ItDRIVE81NTOtilesystem cumtJ"cIlgents and heal·

iUft. mri�e�l\-:r� FROIU the (l!senscll ,,111'115 the IlOiaoU8Simple, Sensible. Direct, U.. 'causedcnth:

Pain less, Powerfu I. Thousands Testify to !ts Virtues.
ItO'UR.EIB whero all else fnlls, A BEVE- You Can be Relieved and Cured.LATION nnd REVOLUTION In MedicIne. Ab80rp- D' d I 1 .

' '

tlon or direct ap)'iication, 8S opposed to unsatisfactory iDter� I on t espn runt! i.' ou !lave trlp:1 ,!11� 8eusl�1!J Easltynnl medicines. Send for Our trcntlse 011 Klttney troubles, AJlPUe(� and R A D V A I.. 1.1 'l 1'.. ,F FEU .�' UA.L
Mcnt Cree. Sold by dl'l1�gI8ts, or seut by mail,on receipt or n�lgt�dbYDrUg"ists 01' �nt lJy 11),1 I t r P IIII'lcc, fl!.

ADDRESS ,�.UO. 'by
a " .

. II on recc I) 0 r ee.

THE "ONLY" LUNG PAD CO ..

It is ...ARVEL of HEALING aod RELIEF,

THE "ONLY" LUNG PAD CO,
DETROIT; MICH. DETROIT, MICH.

SemI for TcstiwonluifJ Anti our loon I; , '''fhl'ee MilHon.. a
Year." Sentflce.

140 Percheron Horses
Imported :f'rom France
SINCE LAST APRIL

NOGEANT

E. DILLON" do 00.
The Oldest and �Io.t Extensi\'e

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

Norman French Horses -BY-

M. W. DUNHAM,
Wayne, DuPage County, IllinOIS,
BeIDg MORE than theCOMBINED

ImportationsofALLOTHER Import
er.ofaU kinds ofHoneH in theUnited
Statell andCanada during 1880.

'

50 ARRIVED DECEMBER 15'1'1I.

In the Unltod States. Old LOllis Napoleon, Iho flrst
Imported Norman stallion brought to 1I1lnols. at the
bead or our stUd, for mnny yelLrs. Have mnde elev-

:�!�w��!!�nt�vgl[�g���rid };ri�leCsC,O��(�l:�jt�or::�
stock.

RElY UIPOR'rA�'JON

or 29 choice Normnns arrived in JulY, 1880, the lar-
gest Importation of Normall stallio'ns, threc years 100 pageoatalogne,(lillnBtratioWl,g}�h�!���rg��:�n��!�.�o ��'�V��l�i�riio��, ��d�J�� free on applioation.
wJnucrs of 11 prizes Ilt lending fnirsin France. One -----------

of them was awarded a prl"e at tho Paris EXY,0sltlon W W MAN" PEAKER��::grS;�tparYle�nn�8l:' ��;;��. ��'��l�e:v��el�� w��; l •• v .

•

���r;!idt��s1m���l���nbU;�;'P;'�rd"t��r�ff�e�t".Yrigl� I WHOLESAI.E AND RE'TAIL GReCER.
in l....rnnce. and for thJs lot of stallions wo paid the

����e�} �h�li���t�li\�gils ��JH\I�I�lf�1�"�'I.��IIE�1�llg111!� 2�7 Kansas Av�nucl Topelttl,ronsonable terms nR thc same quality of �lock caD be The largeiit lirOCCl'Y Honse 111 thc Stnte.
hod for anywhere in the United States.

t!l��I.ustrutedc"I"IOglleofSIOckscutfl'eeOIl appllcl1- Goods Shipped to any Point.
All imported Ilnd lllltiYe fuB·hlood animals entered

for regtstry ill the National Register of Norman Hor'
ses.

We buy for Cash; buy in I:ugu qlluntitesj own
the block we "cuup.\', unrl ha,\'e no rellts

to (Jay, which enahie 11" to Be)) goods
E. DILLON & CO..

Bloomington. �lcLean Co" lit

J. A.McLAUCHLIN,
�InDufacturer of nud Dealer in :rhM"uue ot Fo.nners ond Merchants In country and

towo. WeBl of Topeka Js Mollotted.

'SUNSLoWCst
prleps eveT known

t ��ld��itr'ai!';��:t�:�::::

� OUR l!� SHOT-GUN .

. , at g't'P.8t1l' rc(lncpfl pn(!f'.
Spnt}IiI.IlIllP r'IIr our 1\'pw
IlIb:,nralt'fj f'ltl.rtlnt!l1t·' 11\

l-.POWELL&SON.2:t" �'Ail! �f'·".,' ,.,.

,.�
-��,

• If you wnnt Taxes paid, or Re,.1 Estatc bougbt orBreech and Muzzle Loadmo Guns, sold, anywhero h,Kansos, or to lOAn nloney on good,

g��i��ig��(I�!i�:ldr���n�S��!;d��Cb��c;'����I�ir.I· lmproved propoJtr,n.t good rate of i.ntcrest, Corrcs

cY' Guns and Pistt)ls repaired 011 short notice. No. pond ,vith J. R. S�nllow & Co,. Rcal Eetn.tc aud Loan
281 Knnslls Ave., 'l'opckn. Ji'nllsus. Ab'cnt�, 'fopckll, XunSllS_
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Allen oounty-T. S. Stover, olerk
HI IFER-l nken UI) by Osmel Sldckl md of DCl'l CI"Cck

tpone hllutlle hellel Ilbout two ycnfs 0111 \\ hltcspot on Ill:ht

�!\)h'7�ll���O,\tO� top of tile l1cllu nnd Borne \\ lIlte Oil the

81 EEH.- r\ 1:,1) b:\ thcesnme,olle 1 cd nnd" hUe alecr two
lenls old,inrge "bile on tap or the shoulder,nnd\Rlued
III $.!O

m!��r�e�,;'��5� ,�'1:1� 8::;'1�ill�:1��rUlleO�e:J�I�hil�dOf�:t ��&rf�
luul right fore foot white, \ ulned nt $GO
COLT-r\IHO b\ the BUIlIC, one hOl'Se colt one lenr old, col

01 hind., Rill ,11 t1r off the It rt eRr ,,,tiled Ilt �JO
COW-J nkcn up b) U ClOok 01 I lin. tp (tile CO\\ \\ hlle and

�\ifi \Jt0�:,cl�fiJILNI� �!\l�e�ltptil�(::!n l'IJlllt III euch cur bl1l1lded

HORSE-'l Aken UII byDBBuIes one dllrk Ln) hAISC pon)

:\t�1�����I�¥�I, {�i��d l��$tI�eAd, &utdle nOll hnrncss morks

FILLE)' -] nken up bv n!lvid 1\1 Ilcnhm of loIn tp Dcc 3
1880,one glev filley dmk mAne nnd tnll,Jlght hiud foot

wI;I�iF�r":i�����:ldb����(��tlrl�An of 10111 tpone red
heifer swallow fOlk In Jlght CAr nud split in the left
about 2 yeUls old valucd ilL $11)

he1fr��I��Ry-;;:l:l� �;Su� a�l$�ics Rush of lola fll one red

SfEER-Also by tlte same one led steel \\Hh "lute fllce
about oue year old, '!llucd at ,12

Crawford'oounty-A S:lohnaon, olerk.

t\���Jg��}} 'h�I�lr/h1g��O���00��:�e�:s ���12 b����:
Httle scar on lert hind hum 8t111l:;', \ Allied at �u
COLT-Illkcll up bv L'I I1UllCI, nOkOi tp October 161880.

b���:Ps���I�edl���:foOlt 0110 �eUI old, colm 11a,. no lU(uks or

Cowley oounty-J. S. Hunt, olerk.
cow ANn CALF-Tnkeu up on the 28th day of December

18MO by J C Coulter, Dolton tl) aile red nnd white 7 'ear old

cow, 110 mn.rks 01 brands, the \\ us aC30mpanlad u� n t" a
lllonths old calf, 'aiued at $20
COW-Also by the same one l\ hlte 3lcnr old CO", brnnd

cd F on left hip' sWAllow fork 011 left cur and sbnllow fork

��J��b$\�arnlld Rnimllclfcct brund uu left sboulder, vnl

STEER-Alae by the same one black And "hlle three year
old steer, uH.'Uded 1.1 on len hlp, swullow fork In right eal
And undel bit In leN. eur, ,alued nt S12
STALLION-TnkeullJl on the 8th day of JnnunlY 1881 bl

��P�;�����l��I�o������I!I�I�:l�l�VgS �����l�:1.eO}� 5, Six plants of tlJe hardIest and most prolific

the face and had on 0. rope hulter \\heu taken up, nnd val blnckberry .. -Tn) 101 S Prolific and SuydQr, or three o(

uc:O:t��Taken up on the 12th dllY of December 1880 by
each

Ely Morgan .. Cedar tJl one broun ponv, brnnded 'Yon right 6 T\\ 0 strong grape, mcs ot nny of the /0110" ing
shoulderan(Jh[l.'ithreewhltefl,.�talidsalldle

1Ul\rks"ulUedlc d H t' • I I b 11 eta b R
At $12 50 oncor, ar lOrl!l. ves. sa e a. a w a, or og ..

Greenwood oounty-.J. W. Kenner, clerk.
ers' 4 ar 15 or 19. or <me 'Ine of th� Worden's Seed-

S'IEER-faken up Nov 22 1880 bl J 8 Bouten of Madison Ung-slmllnr to the Concord e' ery "ay, but h' 0

��ll�l�a ��$�rd \\ hltc yenrllng steer, no mlt,flls or bmllds, weeks ettrJtef

T H E ST R AY L I ST HEIFEII-AI,oby IheaameNov 22 ISSOou. ted nnd "hit. 7 T"ostrong. well Idoted ROses -most h�ItIlUflll
• :) et8{�!���:� �g h�C�rt°H������ s:I�I��t�t�!� 9 1880 one and hardy Borts

red and white spottf>d CO\\ three years old, hrondcd A on the 8 OneHnllellna Honeysuck1e'--£he most beautiful
legJ\\f�'!p'!�:��tI�� G S Salyards of Salem til Dcc 131880 sortgroWll. baving 8. mass ot flowers, white and yeI
one red and white spotted cow 4 years old, brandcd V 011 lOW, for six to eJght weeks in the Bprin�, and fil'ling

tI!Y1A:��1h�c�g�!1:JI:!Y:':'f�:ae: ir���'::c�; left hi R�tJoX on left sidc, murkeu with" era!, off left ear. the air with its del1ciO'tls perfume and Ilolding ita
ten dohan, the County Clerk 18 required,within ten daya -Also b) the some at the some time one small green fOliage until spring, thus making it a !!Ipiendid
after receiving a certilled description and ar,pralsement to ng steer no mntks or brend!ll'aiued at $15
orward by maH, notice contahllng a camp ete descriPtion Taken Ull by ThomnalJerkett of Salem tp Dec 15 screen,
(Bald stra.ys, the dRY OR which they were taken up, their 1Ic880tteOrnoe. bieRY pOIDnd' I',noonrf"b' rborkael,',d ,0."luledefta't".0I'Sllder resembUngpraised valu� aud the name and relSldenceofthe taker up, SfEER-�:ken up by G DCileney ofSAlem tpNov 261880

'One pound of the Grange potato-one of the

t����n��Ai �:��Rn:g'�lt�fd��Wc:l,t,e Bum of fifty cents one red and whlte spotted two 3 ear old steer, murked with
most productive and finest sorts grown

How to post a Stray, the fees finea and penalties �r,mreb��I'!.��:'I�r and under bit In lcft enr, no brands 10 Ten papers cho�est Flower Seed. that all re-
for not pOBtinS', on���:nRi;��:anr�fdb��;rS�lm� ����l�e�bmc \l= spotlsible seedsmen cllarge 51 00 far,

�obk��:�I::l!���'it��f;�:�er:r��t!�:eeltt::1st right hlp and marked \\ ilh tl crop off right ellr al1�' nlued 11 One bock bound, olume of "Purdy's FrUIt Re-

day of November and the 1st day of Aprll, except when atlltLEY 't k b C bb Eld d f F 11 RI N corder PI

to�.nodpelnrsothne8.lea!.�plteclllotll�:eIfU"r,e.o,r'dthheOtaku..·hro-uI1Pe·", enn tnke nn vembar 15 ]ssto�� sl:rralrl1�lt bay f�x� F�lley 2v;��� ofci '(04) B 11 F it Itt II

a '·'I-y
...._., dj ... ,..

y.Cno,LoITd-Alao by the sarna, one small dark bill' hOl'8e colt 1
12 IIPurdy s -'Page mn ru ns ruc ur,

._ whIch tells how to plant and grow all kinds of small

pr��:esa�'rl�� ���I� :::\d�ett�T�fO��:!: ���ar�bet!:: on����f.;�\e�nil�I�Yc��vBb���ldl��i��r�:[eJ��t thl�o�l��� fruits' plans (or dryJng hOUl'les, hot beds and green

noUOed In writing of thc fnct, any other citizen and h011ijC � I I t hi I d t �11i houses. illustrated with valuable dra" 1ugs on nearly
boldermay take up thesn.me olc�W_'rfk��UU:b; M n "\nnt.or EnJckn tp Nov 231880

t1s!�r;l:�� t';'''��a�he::�:rl:re-:tJgm�::II':tte� a:!��r.. one speckled 4 year old co\\" bltludedH on left hlp and P II every palle

plnces in the township, ,,'Vlug a correct description of such OJb3[¥�i�k�-::���; �,�rllinm Carsen or JAnes\ 111e tp Nov
The "Fruit Recorder and Cottage Garderner" Js a 16

stmy
1 231880 one dark bay or brown horse e:mlt two,) ears old,small page monthly paper. exClu3£vly confined to the sub ..

da:r:s�����ra:;.-� ���f';:�fO� a'!:'ytJ�tT::��:np�teo� "��Lr-�:k�r�l�e�,,�:l�!,::,:ng�t JancsdUe t Nov 23 jecta of fruits, flowers and vegfiltablea, and is edited

the towDshlp, an� Ole an aftldavit sfaU:H; Ulat 8ucb 8tray 1880 one Jlght bny or sorlel yealling horse colt, £Ind feet and managed b) A M Purdy. a liie long, practical

�a::'I�� �� ��I��� f���!!S:ntt�:�:aeJv�rt�!'!t�rl;: �� w�rFna��I]f:;'e�I�J�:aii�l���!:��o�rJ�����lIe tp Nov grower.
daY8, t.hAt the Dlarks and broods have not been altered, also 81880 11 ht d h) Ui It b d h f sn l hJ I

hue. 'hHalel,gIVaell�!��lgdl,esc••arl_pt.�dnto0rththe':..'.?teWeorBld'doulbialecasthh. VValal:
1 MAR�'.r:kenre tI��; �niTa�r'8��ro� j�n!��lI'e tp Thus for t e Bum 0 .6 00. you ge .. t 8 va uablc

u.Of,uc�hstraY bo._ Dec 3 1880 one email banenrUng pony mare. no marksor fruit and !lowcr paper, with the KANSAS FARMER,and

Tho Justice of the Pence shall within twenty days trom the
rands Visible one of the above numbers, post paid The prize num.-

������C:.:,�� ;:;"'l�C:u�fyt��It�arc'!�6���).'}''U':: lefferaoD oounty-J'. If Inaley, olerk. ber must be ordered at the same time the papers are

dTt��O;!;�:tIfg:�:r�:as�ymore than ten dollal'll, 1 sa�J!(Le�,::nln��i:�����afroo: ��';�:s=�� subscribed for. A !!Ipecimen copy of the "Recorder"

shall be advertiaed In the KANSAS FARMER In three 8Ucces- lean old 14-hands blgh, dim brand on lett Jaw and len hlp may be obtained by adtlressing A M Purdy, Palmyra,

SI;\�':,��ot811Y stray, m� within twelve months from
3 'i3�k��T����Yu�Jil'it�U:3taJ::oofnecember by J C Ger

N, Y ,and a free specimen copy of the KANSASFAR!(

tlletlme of takIng np.prove the same by evidence beCO", any her In Rock C....k tpone roan steer two years old. under bIt ER. can be obtained by addressing KAHSAS FAR'IER.

J�!��Oro:htte���eo���:co�':Ylb�a�,��:Wl�:z: ��h�����eaFc:�:��t!\�:J�lt��ft ear, red neck. a Ultle Topeka, Kansas,

preorwYll be otl'ered The BtrR7 sball be deUve� to the STEER-Taken up on the 20Lh day of Dcc 1880 by Joseph

°i����t��3x:�ofthe Justice, e.nd upon t.he payment of �J� lri �:ttto�PB��e8fftdl:n�;:':�I:=: �nbeJ���I�h�:}f
Ir the owner of a irtrRrr ralls to prove ownenhlg within blp, vnlued at ,12

�:r.:t�:�!�! rdt:r the t me oftakln«, a complete uemau! JohDBOn oounty-Prank Huntoon, olerk.
At tbe end of a Ye&l' after a stray Is taken up, the Justle MARE-Taken up on tbe 2d day af December 1880 by H E

HOW TO POST A STRAY,

midsummer, followed b) a few hom B of light
ram \\ hich turned Into snow before noon,

shortly after noon the WInd whirled around to

the north and blew cold the rest of the day.
On the 8th It snowed some tW9 inches, lind the

mercury ranged from 50 above zero lit sunrise

to zero and 40 below nil day, WIth a verv hard

WIOO, which kept the air full ofsnow. Sunday
morrung was bitter cold for Kanaas, 24 de

grees below zero at sunrrse, and rose very slow

ly dur-ing the duy,
On the morning of Dec 27 the mercury was

120 below zero Such weather has been very

sev ere on whent; very late sown wheat is

doubtless ktlled. 1); u-ly sown, though kIlled

down 10 the ground, we think IS safe yet, as the

ground hus not been dry this winter
\V!.lIle farmers in other localttles Ire Icport

Ing a scarCIty of stock watel, we are as well

sllPplied as nsu.,1. -We hve five mllcs frolll the

Solomon Jiver, amI depend entirely on our

\\ ells fOI stocl" as well as for famIly use

The ep,zootIc seems to have entirely (hs"p
peared, us I he"r notlllng more saId about it.

Kansas geuer.lIly seems to be healthy, though
I "ee a tenm Occ.,slOn.lly that seems to say "my
masler has more horses than feed," so they are

kept at the point of starvation during the cold

wmter months, when 1111 ammals should have

It good coat of flesh over their bones, and a

good full stomach to kcep them warm and

healthy, so that they may be ready for the

sprmg wo, k when it comes. I generally find

such men too poor (or they think they are) to
take a fRrmer's paper, that is not only a source of

profit, hut also of pleasure to those who do

read It. They, too often, show but little inter

est in the d,strict school, gl'fe their children as

few school books as possIble, and never any pa

pers to read, but at the same tIme keep either
" pipeor" chew of tobacco in their mouths

the greater part of the time. The aid ndage
often proves true, "Like father, like son." So

as soon as thc boys are youths, they begin to

look around them for congenial companions
"ho are III SImilar circumstances, aud they
soon pIck up bad language, and learn to use

tobacco and sometltlng stronger if tl,ey can get
It Right hel e let me say, how fortunate for

the young of OIU slale that the "amendment"

became a vart of the law of the land

Corn WIth us IS worth 20 to :5c, "heat about
60c, hogs, $3 50 to $375, mostly sold 011 to save

feed, milch cows, $25 to $30, butler, 15c, eggs.

20c, cOldwoorl, $3 00 to $4 00

The FAu�I1 It pays us ils weekly VISIts .lIId

meets" Ith a welcome. F \V BA I, F II

But It is useless to find fllUlt unlesa a remedy
can he suggested•• 'Ve would say, let all land

be tuxed from hve years after firat making the

cluimy oi revert again to the government, and

all railroad land which has been legally de

elm ed the property Of railroads, or their mort

gages, and the exemption removed as soon liS it

can be legally done

If these unequal Inws were repealed econo

my would soon take the place of public extrav

agance and the state would be decidedly bene-

fitted by thc change. J C. 3"OY
----------�..--�--------

NAOMI, l\htchell Co, Dec. 28 -We are hav

Illg renl winter here at present. Ground is

covered with snow to the depth of three

inches on the level. The thermometer has in

dicated as low as ten degrees below zero.

Siock of all kInds looks well. Feed is

plenty where It was taken cllre of, mostly fod
del. l\hllet was about half a crop. Prairie

hay almost a fllliUl e Corn crop is poor south

or the Solomou; average about five bushels

per ,Icre North gf the rIver forn is good.
Avernge of wheat was about the same as corn

per acre through tlllS section Fall-sowed

wbeat never lookea better at this tIme of ye.lr.

Acreage somewha� less than it would have

been had the seed been plentier.
Farmere are turning their attention to the

raising of stock, as farming seems too uncer

tain in these western counties. Quite a large
number of sheep were brought in from the

west and disposed of to the farmers here Ihls

fall, either for cash or to let on .hares. These

were mostly Mexican sheep.
Although I am not a subscriber to the

FARMER. I am a constant reader. I like it

very much, and thUlk I shall never be withol�
it.

We have organized a farmers' alliance at Ex

celsior and have vllry interesting meetings.
The farmers are becoming thoroughly aroused

to their duty.
I think the letters of Messrs. Butler and

Coburn, of the issue of December 22d, vary in

teresting and Instructive, as well as encour

aging to beginners, at least. I hope they will
write onener.

CaJl you,Mr. EdItor, or some reader of the

FAR�(ER, tell me where I caD get thorl}ngh
bred Southdown sheep (rams and ewes), also

price? Success to the FARMER.
D. D. SWARTLL\

il

SENECA, Doniphan Co , 60 miles northeast of

Topeka, Jau I-Not fully understanding the

connnents on my last article, I thought I would
further explain. I try to get the best and most

correct report of euch farmer, and that IS "hat

I base my averrge on As farmers report to

me, makes fall wheat average 22} bushels,

Corn is not all gathered, so I could not give a

full average, but am satisfied It will be over 68

bushels per acre ; think wlll make 70 bushels

There me fields of 40 or 50 acres that WIll av

erage over 75 bushels Fall wheat and corn

are our maiu ClOpS, nud we don't mal...c preten
tion to much else.

I wi ll now gl ve lily op""on as to the cause

of the l.ugest yield we ever had III tillS P II t of

the couulry 1st, \"e had" velY early spllng

Corn" as plallted early, then we wefe blessed

wllh plenty of rain to keep It growmg all sum
IDer ; and as otlr farmers are a go ahead class,
some worked their COl n several !tmes WIth a

harrow and cultlvatOJ, there beIng only a few

days that ground was too "et to cuIt,v.lte

Those who worked 1D0si are gathering the larg
est yield. The best) ,eld reported W.IS by A

Keeler, 106 J bushel" on four aCl es, ground
measllled and wheat wetghed. Il,s tolal aver

age tbis year was 33t bushels en 47 acres.

Bemg inJured by fhes and frost, made the YIeld
smaller than in 1879, when his average was 45

bushels on 56 acres. The way he manages his

ground, he plows about the 1st of June, plows
deep, and aboutlevery ten days gIves the ground
a good harrowing. If weeds start too IDuch,
uses cultivator (he has a 7-shovel for that pur

pose). Keeps ground clean of weeds and mel

low on top About the 101h of September com
mences to sow, taking the plumpest and best

wheat l,e has (usually sows four or five varie

tIes of seed, using one bushel per acre·

By observatIOn, I beheve we have more lam

than they have six or eight miles east or

west of us. Cause-I believe to be-rain fol

lows streams. \Veather, lust week, 20 degrees
belmv zero, and about three IOches of snow

IIrc,HLAND, Doniphan Co., 75 mIles north

east of Topeka, Jan. 8 -I nottced th"t you

rather questIOned )Ifr Schock's (of Lena) ac

count, which he gave your readels I t111nk

his statement ww; about correct.

I IOtervlCwed l\[r. Bender, of the thresillng
firm of Bender & Bingman, a short tllne "Illce.

He saId they h.ld With one of Uleir maehines

a steam thresher-cleaned up 70,500 bushels of

gram The most fot anyone man" as for M,.

John Hale. He had 4,100 bushels, of willch

3,540 wele wheat Th,s crop ".'s lalsedon 143

acres of land, gIvIng an avelage of nearly 25

bushels 10 the acre Now I call that.1 fine

YlCld They eal ned wah that machine' about

$2,500, r call that good .tlso, and the wheut is

as good III '1U:1!tly .18 It IS 10 quantity, alld
should be gl aued Illgher by the buyel s
One otber thmg whiell 18 of great Importance

to the people of our locality IS the plohib,hon
Iflw. So far IS the whIsky or alcohol distilla

tlOll IS concelned, we c Ire Ilt>thmg about, ,IS to

my knowledge I do not know of any d"ttl

lelY III tillS P II t of II,e st Ite I understand

there IS one nea I you "lllch hru; run a part of

the year, J,ut fOI grape-gro\\els It IS a very

Important tlllng 'rIllS county has sevelal fine
Vllle vineyards The hest one IS Mr Bren

ner's, near DODlphan. His sales are over $40,-
000 per year There are also sever,ll other

people who have gone into that branch of tn

dustry and 'wbo are anxiously looking for the
result. I expect, however, that our legislature
WIll adJust the matter thIS winter. I hope tltey
WIll alluw us the prlvtlege of using yeast for
bread (Oh, yes Yeast IS not alcohol, but a
plant-Eo)
Slelghmg good now, snow auout Sl:< lllches

deep and more failing The coldest durlOg the
holIdays was about twenly degrees helow zelO

------�--�.,--�--------

Duy the Skil1ner's Best Boot.
-------�-------

it. R.N.-------�-------

IIA \ S CrIY, Ellio Co, .Jun 14 -I would Itke

to henr how the thellnoUletel stood Snndu)
morning, J 1Il'llrY !:Jlh, throughout the state.

Here It W.IS 210 below zero The coldest In

SIX years, and I don't know how much longer:
as that IS the Icngth of my experience here.

Peach buds .lre goue, the mosl of them had

WIthstood the flOst ttll Satltlday nIght last

CheJrles and plums 1" omise all ,lbunuHnt crop
and there IS a prospect of a few apples.
Farmers stIli feol encouraged about the

wheat crop 'fhere will not be as much spring
wheat "own next spring as last but there will

be mme attentIon paId to corn and rice corn.

In the l'AIDIElt of Dec 29, I notICed un essay
read befole the Farmels' Cillb at Neosho Falls.

In it Ihe WIlier .Idvlses farmers net to feed

mtllet to cal ves as he thinks it WIll cause them

to hecome scabby around the eyes, and ciles his

0" n ex perlenee. Perhaps In IllS own case he

was right. He says he had a email stack of oat,
stra 'v and mIllet, and he fed apartngly. It may
be If his stack had been larger and not fed 60

sparmgly his cah'es would have done bettcl

At any rate I find that where calves rtln to

the mIllet stucks it don't hurt them-that IS,
the calves
rlOf Stelle ,vrltes.1 gOO(� 'lOrd for buttel

nuls In 187 ii I planted about a barrel of but

ternuts, together WIth sever,,1 bushels of black

walnuts. The butternuts came up nicely and

grew very I apldly, much faster than the black

walnuts, but In August1876 the grasshoppCls
came and destroyed everyone of the butter

nuls willie they dId not injure the black ,�al

nuts Do you suppose they knew tbat Ihey
wanted a H,boba/Ol "JlI� I). W S

The above 10itmls stand for the K.msas

Home Nursery, and in the occasional contribu

tions to your paper will come K. H. N. at the

top and A. H G. at the bottom of it. All oth

els are counterfeIt

rHoRNLESS HONEY LOCUSr.

I noticed the query twice repented if there
was or IS such a thing? I will say that there

IS, and quite numerous along the streams in

Douglas Clunty They have, beside� no thorns,
tall and erect bodIes WIth comparatively few

branches, more so than the thorny trees. They
bear seerl, though I do not think so abundantly,
os I have looked after them with a view of

growing them in the nursery Their loliage is

very pretty, equaling 10 beauty the colfee-bean

tree.

I do Dot know that the seeds of the thornless

trees will reproduce all thornless trees, yet think
that many of them would be so. The seeds are

r.lther slowly got out of the pods, but think

they onn be planted in pods and grow in rows

for one or two years.

l'he wood is hard, and as rails, durable, as

S0me on my place bear evidence, and is suscep'

llble of a fine polish. Have seen it made into

a weaving 100m, and see no reason why it can
not be used for the many kinds of farm imple
ments, except its comparahve rarity now.

A. lJ. G.
1'.

Good Rubber Boots at Skinner's.

RUSSEr"L, Kas, ,Jan. 13.-Parhes havlllg ca

talpa seed of the hardy vmiety for sale, should
say so tbrollgh an advelllsement in the FAltM
ER namlllg III Ice postpaid by mall.

W. M. POUND

Persons having old strawberry beds covered

with weeds, "ill find the best way to proceed is

to cut down the weeds, scatter hay or straw

or hay broadcast and burn over quickly some

wlDdy day. Try it.-Fru.t Record...
TAIONKA, Ells\\orth C�., Jan. 5. 156 mdes

\\ est f,om Topeka.-A !though tlllS couuty suf
fel ed hke the other couDties of central and

western Kansas WIth the drouth of the laot two

years, yet there has been plenty raIsed to sup

ply tbe 10habitants ,lOd leave a handsome sur

plus of wheat for export. A larger acreage
has been sown this season, perhaps than ever

bef0re. I have lived in thIS state but about two

years. and plobably am not fully able to Judge
of its general soil and resources.

My attention has been drawn to some of the
slDte laws which I think injure its prosperity,
and I will state my objections through the col
umns of the FARMER. Theoe laws were no

dOllht lDt�nded to benefit the poor settlers, but
the result has been 10 keep capital, or money,
out of the stllte, and throw the bnrden of taxa

Ilon upon about one-fourth of the settlers who
were so unfortunate ns to pay np for their land.
While \bree-fourths taking advantage of the

exemption and homestead laws, pay but a nom
lDal tax-if any at all, though some have resi
ded 'on, or held their claims, eight or nine

years Yet the non taxpayers have a majorIty
and often vote exorbItant taxes on those who pay,
and often show a disposition to make all the pub
lic Improvements pO!lSible before their laDd be
come taxable. The result is oppressive tax..

on a few, with heavy town and coun

ty debts Thi. may be the fJoor man's state,
but it is hard for those who wi.h to pay for and

beautify theIr homes Such laws amount to al
most a prohIbItion to the settlement of melof
capItal among ns

------�----

OLNM·. Rush Co� J..n. 4 200 miles SW
f,om Topeka -Corn is about all gathered, the
yield IS below what was expected 10 the fall,
but considermg themany difficulties to contend
wllh, dId falrly-d,outh and "web-worm" in
the sprtng-drouth and chinch bugs in the
summer, and early frost in the fall, the yield
WIll be from fifteen to t"enty bushels, in mllny
instances double that quantitYi but ngam many
fields Will go below the average. Therewill be
none to ship, all will be needed at home, and
more could be used to advantage.
The mIllet crop was large, much Illore than

ever tefore glOwn 111 the county, und generally
I'ut up In good !tOle

The 'lulg crop' was a small one and generally
harvested-will all be needed at home
The winter wheat prospect is generally satis

factory. It III not 80 large 1\ growth as usual,
but a good stand The ground was more than
usually moist, and wheat went intowinter quar
ters in better condItion than for the last three
years.
Stock generally In healthy, tlmvmg con(h

tion. There were a few cascs of blackleg
among calves, generally proving fatal. Horses
are safely through the epizootic and tllriving-
no ratal Clllles heard of. M

NAO!Lf, Mitchell Co , Jan 10, 240 mlles NW
from Topeka.-The Dew yellr has been remark
ably cold 80 far Though we lInd as perfect a
raiDbow at SUD rIse on the 5th 118 I ever saw in

Strays for the week endlng lanuary 26,
Anderson oounty-Thos. W. Feater, clerk.

CO'V-'laken np by HenIY Brummel, Putnam til Nov 20
1880 oue red COW 3l ears old, whtte face and nose and \ alued
ut $12 00
STEER-'Iaken ns by A Peters, Putnam til Nov 101880

one led t\\O yenr old steer, whlte in fbreuend aud end of Lull

"���:E&�11s�t. t� the same one red yenrllug steer, no

mnrks OJ brands valued ttt$12

2 �8if���-JA\k:l� ��) �K�o���:r��lUs't�I��: 's1�(�fid��7�'" f.u�
lUIU)l nnd tall, branded U on right hlp under slop otf euch
aur valued ut $l2
IflLLEY-1nken up by John Sutton' 'Valker tp Dec 2

1880 one light boy filley, 2 yeAn old, medium 511.e. nlld val
nad nt�O
COLT-TAken up bl 'rhos Dykt!9, 'Valker tp· Dec 221880

onc stroll berry roan hOnle colt one yeAr old, valued At $2LJ
COLI-Also bl thesune ol1ebro\\n horse colt one lear

old hind feilt nud left fore foot" hlte, star In foreheAd ,al
ueel nt $18
COL'l-One bay horse colt one ycar old, stAr In foteheAd,

,ulul!u ut$IS

lIarton oounty -Ira D Brougher olerk
S'lEER-Tnkell np bv ,T L Clemcns, WheatlAnd tp on the

3th dIn or December 1880 one dark crellm colmed steer,
\\ hite fAce, slim upr1a:ht horns, branded X Oil right hill,
SSEER-Also by thc SAmc one dark brindlecream colored

sleCl, white S))ot on lower parJ oC side, heavy broad horns.
\,Ith 1\ U representing u horse shoo brahded au lCit hill

Bourbon oounty-L. 11. Weloh, olerk.
FILLEY-Taken up by R :M Griffith' MArion tll Dec 20

1880 oue blACk Inure" ltli whlta spot In forehead, t\\ 0 years

01�i'ft8��Tfken u ) by D F Coon oC 1\1111 Creek tp Dec 25
1880 one red and wblte yenrllng steer, swallow fork in the
right ear aud under bit In the left. no other marks or
brands

lIrowl!. oounty-lohn E. Moon, clerk.
MARE-Takell up by John A Dowell Dec 13 1880, Roblnsen

�l�::lfl�:f. �����3��� yellrs old, white all left IJlnd foot

HEU�ER-'Iaketl up bl Snml NlfilerofPo"hattnn tp No
vcmwer 2') 1880, one heifer supposed to be one olld 1\ halt
,cars old, 110 Illarks or brends, valued nt $12

1JJ>0��bln�te{:0�blol�st����rt�fb����I�t��!� !\ld��rD2g
iuonceyc.ufew"bltehulrson the fOichelld, nncl ,alued
nt $20
RElFER-Inken 1111 bJ!John 1\[oscrofUlm\:ltha til Dec 18

1880 oue red hcller nlJout 18 months old, vulueel at i!1I
PONY-lakell up Ul lohn Burnum of llhu\uthn tp one

block IllArc }lony 7 l'ellrs ohl tnkcll up JAlIlmr.} 1 1881. vul
ul'd nte.10
S'IEER-Jllken 1�1 b� �lIchncl Spnlght of Wnshlngton tp

���lrit�IJ I�l,ll(, unci \\bitc steel olle )cnl old IImtt vul

Douglas oounty-N. O. Stevena, olerk.
l\IARE-'Jl\kcn up on thc 23th d 'y of Oct 1880 b\ John EI

dlldgcofLnnlenccollomAre mule 14M hAnds illgh color

bay, Sl,.'ur 011 hind leg 601 i )enrsold,' alued at$4v

MorrIa oounty-A MOler, Jr .. olerk
l\lULE-IAken up byWill Dusher In Valley til one blown

mAre mule about lo1lllnds high, somc harness mArks valued
IltItb°iJai -Also by the same one urou n mare pony about 13
hnnds SAddle mAlks, ,,,Iued at$2U

tb�[���d:t�I�feNO�I�llll�el �1��e�l�nb�����II��� ';��:l tLa�a
fnce, vbout 10 Imuds high both lliud pnstel n lolnts enlarged
collar murk on point of light shoulder nbout 10 3ems old
'Alned nt�m
MARE-Tuken UI' b\ 1 red F Chasc Vnllcy tp, on the 18th

���': f� r:I�'i!������l�°t������tt����Jl�[l:l;:rk����ld,'�:l�l:d
atJ.r8J.JE_TAkcn up by J W Gnllllaith In Diamond VuUey
tp on the 22d eltl} 01 Deccmbel I&1Uoue block male mule one

llArold, \cn <llIlRIl
}[ULE-AI!oIo be ihe sallie one glU\ hOrse mull! one lent

old 'clvsmall
Iha t\\O ubO\e stl r.}s vAlucd at �50

BUBsell oounty-C M. Harshbarger, olerk.
SIEER'lukclI up by Drnhl PhillIPS l"lvlllouth tp Dac 1

1880 one led lu ludIc Rfeer._, years old, blllnded on left hill an
unkno\\n blUnd vlllucd nt�20

I \S'�!l�t�;r}�� ��lU�I�ljrt ��tnl����e;1\"1��:I(tl����rtYIII;lil�I�·
knf)Wll bl1\lId , tilled nt $15

Strays for the week endmg January 19

�r\�\I� f���l��lar:r:�U Irl�l�tfc��°Po:{�IS�:,r:'�I��Sr:to��aBt,
hJ����y��ootJ �\II�r��£�I:!��l�V�rU�m:t� Iron grey

MARE-Al80by the SAme at the BUrne lime one llOny umre
two venra old, Ilux mune and It\II, with etar In forehetui, val
ued ut $15
MARE-Alao bl tho SAme At. the same time one strawbcr
Il roan mnre three veare old, blnzc moe, vulued att45
l\lUI ... IJ-.Also by tlle smne nt the same tlme one brown

lu�,7x UW�Ai�6 Yb;1 t�:�I' fl�!:lt�e(:,tl\�g same time one black
mnre two yenra old valued at $25
COW-J'oken ue Nov 20 1880 by 1\£Al'8h811 Strode, three

mtles south enst of ShA" nce on" brindle cow about tcn lear

��dlJ:rill:d� '��II\t�I����'���'�'�I�t��IK20gh Ing milk, 110 marks

Hl!JrF'EI�-'lllken HIJ Nov 22d 1880 by G W HOl lc three
And u hAlf mites south "est ofShA\\ uce one durk red heifer
with white atrtpe on buck, no marks or brands percelvnble,
vnlued III $12
HEn EH-Also bv the same nt thc snme time one pule red

heifer no 111111 ks or brnnde percelvnble, vulued ut ,12
HEIFER-Also b\ the SAllie at tbe same time one wbtte

helfur w hh red hend nud neck, no marks 01 brands pereetv
able, \ nlued nt �12

Lyon oounty-Wm. F. Ewing, clerk,
STEER-TIlI�en up by H l\Illlm 'V.ntcrloo tp en the 22d

da\or November 188001le"hltc yenrllllg steer branded N
1\1 or D 1\[,110 other marks or branda, valued at$16
B'IEErt-Token up III 0 Phillips of Rending t.p on thc 29

dnv of November 1880 one two j cnr old led and white steer
ulllndlstinct bUUldon rlghthill,u\'inllow fork In lett ear,
,nlued At ';);20

18�OOo��1i�ht���\����oTt?t\�eCnkd�n���!:de t� l�nt�o�;tl
�:�h�:��WI1:J�t1W�d fect \\hlto, smaH block spots tn the

MAUJi...-J nkcn up by John Lnngley t fWAterloo t.r. Dec 29
1880 one Hullt 111\:\ mnlO about 1:1 hands hi1!h, " lite fnce
do\\ n to the 1I0se, about 5)eUl'S old, vnlucd nt�;Uj

Miami oounty -B. 1. Sheridan, olerk
SlEER-J nken lil. b\ "'][ Lasller of Mound tp Dcc 2Dth

1880 OIIC} curllll" lex \S steel c(\lor )ello\\, star In forehead,
IIJrht finnk" hlle, \AIIICd nt $12 til)
SIE.EH.-]nken III' b.} A J HuffmAn of Miami tJl Nov 2!)

1880 one 11'c1 ycmllnj.{stcCl "Itb busb of tnll r�d nlld \lhlte
,alllcd nt $10

18M����\Vlit� �;I�:'i�� l�.?;fi;.��'ttti r�dl��Fs, '�;�nmt!·l�:nO:
blnU�Iv���kel�!\:II;�(b�t�\�.llOCh" l\llchlle Cleck tp Dec 15
1880 one roo bull OIlC Har old, \\ It11 white spots, \\1&100 spot
on fllce ClOP nft leftenr ,ulned 8t$12
l\LARE-J IIkl�n "11 b� Geo W HAmilton of l\Jtami t� Nov

10 1880 one buy mAre nbout 9:\ eare old, about 14 hllnds high,
a white !lIHI In forellcud, slUal1sizc valued nt $30
COLT-J\II'IO by the IlAIDO "lth the nbo,e mllrp. one dark,

bAY hOlse colt. both hind feet white, abouLslx months old.
vuluerl fit $15

Ol� �)��tI �I;,���,o'�fii���l�����:!'�l���lte��:, CJ:j;y I�I�� Yie�'i
'" hite aud legs wblte to knees

Montgomery oounty-ErneatWay, olerk.
COW-Tnk!'!n up on the 2!!d day of December 1880 by L E

Rnndull of Drum Cloek tp one four yanr old red cow, cral'
ofrof ll:;::bt cur, \alued at �1O

Riley oonnty-F A. Sohermerhorn, olerk
JlELFJ:H-] nkclI up by]\[ VlIander In Snnd Creek tl> Dcc

20 one \\\0 Hat" old helfer, lOan (joior branded on right bip
W Alid on left hill p. ,alued AtelS
COW-Inken up In Jnckson tp b) J 'Vlnslow Deo 'ZT 1880

one cow red \\ lth \\ hlte bell), \\ IUt \\hite ring nround the
tull,no mntks or brands,

Wabaunsee oounty-T. N. Watta, olerk.
COLT-Inkeu up byGllbeltAnderson 'Vnshlngton tp, Dec

:rn�� (gr�£��1 �ti��boe� c�:ltH���fz�foil���:e�P���' �Jt:��
vnllled at $ .. 0

HORS�Inken III) b, 'Vrn H Gibbs In �US8lon Creek tp

Poi�6�i��I�lit 7liWj'}C�lO�cllft�: :a)�:d :to�nrs old, star
III

Woodson oounty-H S. Trueblood, olerk.

1J���:�lIb�� ��O\�� :e�:!ho�,il:J��l ��r:��r�tt�el
black manc and tnU, Htlued At ,30
HEIFEH-'IAken up by Matthew Frnme Everett tp Dec 20

1880 one yeulllllg helfel, led &whlte, a slit In each ear, VAl·
ned at fill

State Stray Record.

�\i!rt�on:'�l;�:�lJ.�l�eo�;r�ro N��J'o�i;n;���f.!lmlorn�:
�)rmatlOIl until stock Is IdentiOed, Correspondence with
allloseI'8 of stOCK BOlieted •

Read Tnis.

E ...ery furmer needs Pmdy'a p\ Ult Rccolder

to teach him how to grow small fmits and all

kind- of garden plants, and he also wants Il

package of small frUIt or berry plnnts of choice
varieties and that he IS sUle ,,,II be Just what

are ploIDlsed. Purdy 10 this branellot busi

Hess IS the stnHdald authority of the United

States. What he sends Ollt may be relied upon
to be genuine. In orderh g give No of pack
age desired, and the plnnts III that package will
be sent you.

Free Plants to Subscribers.

11(\\ lIlg made nnungements to cluo the KAN::;AS

F'AHMER with PUrd1J'8 Prllll11ocordcr and Cottage Gar ..

dener, we nnnounco that we "ill furnish both for S2_00

and 'Will gLve as a prtze to each yea1ly SUbSCTI.OOr tlr1lder

thiB c�,bblng arrangement any of the following num

bers he or she may select. pOBtage prepaid on plants
and papers-plants to be sent In open spells through
the "Inter or In early .pling
1 SIx plants each of tho two new famous seedl!ng

strawberries, Longfellow and 'Varrcll.

2 T"elve plants of either of the follollingnew
choice strawberries Sharpless. Miner's, Great Prolif ..

ic, Glendale and CO\\ en s Seedllng. or. to accommo ..

date those" bo \, ant an assortment, six cach of h\ 0

kinds. or four each of three kinds. or three ench of

four kInds. each sort proplerly labeled.

S Threo plaats of the fnmau'new hlaek rasp bel

ry. the T) ler, the curliest aud most productive large
black cap sort gro" n. or three planls of the Gregg.
the most prolIfic and largest lale black Cllp gron n. or

t\\O plants of ellch
4 SIx plants of the hardiest and 100St prol!ftc

red raspberry grown-1hwack. Turner er Brand)·
wine, or h\ 0 of cllch

E. E EWING. Proprietor

p. S. Club agents can make USG of the above olf�r
In securing names for their clubs, aud the FARMEa
wUi be oredlted to their lists

E
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